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Ike Hits At
Taft's Texas
Vote 'Steal'

By DON WHITEHEAD
DETROIT, June 14 (P) Scrappingthe prepared speech

of his political advisers,Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower told a
cheering crowd tonight he is "strictly a no-de- man" with-
out any commitments for the Republican presidential nomi-
nation.

An estimated10,000 roaring "We Like Ike" fans applaud-
ed the fivcstar general's speechin Olympia Sta-

dium in which he gambled on winning support by tossing
asidepolishedphrasesto say things in his own way.

lie sadhe hadbeenasked:
"What nnlitirtil rights rin vnn hnvn? Whnt nrranpemonts

rr dnnlc Vinfn vnn VinH in mnlrn
afterwards will be just as you want it?"

And then he added"I have no political debts ... I have

Hidden Commie

Airfield Struck

By UN Bombers
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, June 15
W Waves ol Allied fighter bomb--1

ers pounced on a hidden Commu-
nist airfield less than 100 miles
north of Western Korea battle lines
late yesterdayand left the runway
pocked with bomb craters,the U S.
Fifth Air Force announced.

Red ground troops have hurled
repeatedattacksat American forc-
es on heights guarding the north-
easternapproaches to Seoul during
the past several days. Fighting
has been the heaviest In months.

Mat. JamesCrutchfield of Grace
ville. Fla., described theair base
he helped destroy as "the hottest
target In North Korea."

"We clobbered them good," he
added.

More than 150 jets and propeller--
driven fighter bombers swarmed
over the camouflaged field, which
could serve as a base for Commu-
nist fighters In an all-o- Red of-

fensive.
The field is not a new one. It

has been wrecked several times,
But the Air Force said Commu-
nist repair crews have been work
ing desperatelyto put it back in
chape.

Earlier Saturday two regiments
of the 45th (Oklahoma) Division
hurled, back a Chinese battalion
trying to cut off newly won hill
positions near Chorwon on the
Western Front, some 50 miles
north of Seoul.

The Eighth Army described the
three-da-y battle for hill "T" as
one of the bloodiest since the Little
Gibraltar action on the Western
Front last November.

A briefing officer said many
Chinese bodies littered theground,
but no accuratecount of Red cas-
ualties could be made because of
continual fighting since dawn
Thursday.

Reviewing .The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Biggest news waited until the
last of the week to corne. But
Saturday the announcement was
made that contracts had been clos-

ed which will clear the way for
erection of a y office build-
ing at Second and Scurry, across
the street south from the Petro-
leum Building. This has been a
community project for a long time
end it should meet a growing need.

The city last week tried its shrub
watering plan and found it had
some serious bugs on It. Thurs-
day, the easthalf of the city at-
tempted to douse thirsty plants,
but the distrbutlon system'couldn't
supply the draw. Consequently,
larger areaswere left temporarily
with little or no water. Saturday
the west half's time came, but
pressure problems were more or
less localized. Some alterations In
the plan are due when commis-
sioners meet on Tuesday,

There la a double angle hi pro
viding an additional half million
gallons per day to keep trees and
shrubs alive. The wells can pro-
duce, the plantsneed It, and so do
the city's coffers. Revenues In the
water and sewer departmentdrop
ped a thousand dollars last month.

V

It happened only 600 yards In-

side Howard-Count- on U.S." 87 and
Howard insteadof Martin entered
the figure In Its cohimn. Statisti-
cally, this might have been Impor-
tant, but real point of the thing
was that JuanguCantu was dead
In a car wreck and not that he
was the county's seventhfor 1952,

Frank Grandstaff, the prisoner-compos-er

who once createda can-
tata named "Big Spring," was

Sea THE WEEK, Pp Col, I

AP
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'Heardof all Kinds of deals, an
of us have. They have born
many adjectivesin this coun-
try over the past twenty years.
I am strictly a

He went on to declare his belief
that a change in the administra-
tion of the federal government "is
absolutely mandatory."

Referring to corruption In gov-

ernment, the general told his re-

sponsive audience there arc many
ways to clean .up corruption in gov-

ernment "and we can do it."
Then he added: "That applies to

primaries . . . and that applies to
my native state of Texas."

This was obviously a direct slap
at the forces of Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio whom the Elsenhower
supportersh'ave accused of "steal-
ing" GOP delegates.

This was strictly an off-th- c cuff
speech in which Elsenhower dis-

carded his prepared text and de-

cided in effect to gamble on a
stralght-from-th-c - shoulder speech
to show the people how he really
felt about issues of the day.

The crowd burst into a long
round of applause when Eisenhow-
er was Introduced. And the

thousands many In
their shirt sleeves In sweltering

and humid weather
frequently interrupted him with
applause.

The general told his audience
that in his conference with Repub-
lican delegates he neverhad asked
one of them to give him his or her
support.

"That decision Is up to the dele-
gates." Elsenhower said. "That re-
sponsibility Is up to the delegates.
I havemy own decisions to make."

He said one of the questions fre-
quently asked by delegates was
"how do you think you are doing
with the delegates?"

Then he added, "I can't answer
that because I never have asked a
single person to put me first on
their list."

Earlier, Elsenhower had told a
group of Michigan boosters: "All
my preparedtalks are thrown out
the window ... If what I have got
to offer in the way of honest, de
cent approach ... Is not enough
there Is nothing more I can do . . ."

If I make blunders, I know my
friends will excuse It. I hope the
others will realize at least that I
am sincere."

This statement camt after the
general arrived here to receive a
hero's welcome In a city draped
with flags for "Flag Day" and dis-
playing many signs boosting Els-
enhower for President

Shoving aside all the polished
phrases and the advice of those
arouna mm, uie live-st- ar general
also made these points:

1, He Insisted government costs
could be cut with a little "business
sense."As the federal government
Is successful In putting togethera
real peace program, the United
Stateswill remove Its deficit.

2. If nominated by the Republi-
cans,he will make a fighting cam-
paign. "My best answer to this,"
he said, "Is that for 40 years
fighting has been my business."

3. He said he has been asked
hy the American Army did not

take Berlin In World War II rath-
er than permitting it to fall to the
Russians.Then he added, "our po-
litical bosses" had told, military
men they had to hold i line 200
miles west of Berlin

Moslems,JewsIn
Tunisian Rioting

TUNIS, Tunisia, June 14 Ml

iiioung DeiweenMoslems and Jews
erupted in Tunis today. This came
amid tension over reports that an
attempt had been made to poison
membersof the ruling Bey's fam-
ily, but the incidents appearedto
have no connection.
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Tourist Traffic Booming
The tourist ruth Is on for Big Spring's two al highways, US SO and US 87. A

conducted In tht early afternoon recently accounted for 45 cars. The Texas
ran the total count for a quarter of an hour to 316 vehicles. The two trunk highways intersectIn

Big Spring at Third and Gregg Streets.

15 PER CENT FROM OUT-OF-STA- TE

TouristTravel ThroughCity
High; California Leads List

Fifteen per cent of automobiles
passing through America's cross-
road at 3rd and Gregg are from
outside Texas,a spot survey shows

During a period, 45 of
316 vehicles counted at the Inter-
section bore te license
plates Two others could have
come from anywhere. They weren't
equipped with tags.

Twelve states,not including Tex

FOLKS BRAVE THE HEAT TO GET

POP HIS FATHER'S DAY GIFT
Braving the plus weather, moms and

daughters, wives and sons jammed downtown stores
Saturday in last-minu- te rush to buy some something-or-oth- er

for remembrancefor daddy on Father's Day.
Amid the waving flags of Flag Day, crowds fought

and scrambled for thousand different items at the
eleventhhour andshirts seemedto be the best seller.

Too, salesmen and salesladies in jewelry stores,
sporting goodsstores,drug stores,anddepartmentstores
reported theynoticed little drop in the size of the crowds
as the day grew hotter.

Department stores were the most crowded and
clerks notedthat shirts were the big item as the cus-
tomers shopped for dad. Nylon styles paced shirt sales.

One clerk stated his store had sold approximately 16
dozen nylon shirts Saturdaythrough 2 p.m.

Another saleslady in another store reported that
only three nylon shirts all in small sizes remained in
her store at 2:30 p.m.

Auto and appliance stores found their main sales
were in fishing tackle, with shavinglotions the big item
in drug stores. Watchesand electric shaverstopped sales
in jewelry stores.

CAUSES BEING ELIMINATED

Big Spring's fly population
and consequent control problem
Is limited to a number of "local-
ized" areas of the city.

the word from Llge Fox,
city-coun- sanitarian, who sajs
the fly infestation, so far, has been
"sporadic and not true to form "
The germ carriers are relatively
thick In some areas and practically

In others.
Causes, or sources, of the infes-

tations havebeen located and elim-

inated In some sections and other
areas are receiving almost-continuo-

inspections In an effort to find
fly breedingconditions.

"Some of the most heavily In-

fested areas apparently are the
cleanest." Fox said in explaining
that the fly problem Is not 'true
to form."

The sanitarian blamed human
waste (in open and pit toilets) and
unguardedorganic matter (Improp-
erly stored garbage) for most of
Big Spring's fly problem. Live
stock pensand buildings also were
mentioned.

While other cities sre redoubling
cleanup efforts and pushing anti-fl- y

campaigns In the wake of Tex
as' record polio outbreak, health
authorities here are concentrating
on control measures for the limit
ed fly Infestation.

Fox has under way sumrey of
we cuy w aciermine unat aaai-tlon- al

sanitary sewer connections
can be required. He also Is
Ing on proper screeningand treat--
ment oX pit toilets, storageol gar-
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as, were representedby motorists
meeting at the crossing point of
two of America's longest transcon-
tinental highways In the

One group of travelers were
in an auto licensed In Mexico.

California was the most prom-
inent with a count of IS cars. Sev-
en machines were from Oklahoma
and five wore licenses from New
Mexico. Other states represented

bage In covered containers, and
other sanitarywaste disposal meas
ures.

Addition of another sanitary
Inspector to the health unit staff.
expected In the next few weeks.
Is expected to speed the sanitary
sewer survey which will require
severalweeks for completion.

Upsurge In the prevalence of
diarrhea here In the past two
weeks has resulted in appeals from
health authorities for special care
In the feeding of Infants. Young-
stersshould be especially guarded
from files which are believed to
be principal spreadersof the dis-
ease, officials say.

Wet spraying of potential fly
breeding areas is recommended by
the sanitarian.

U.S. Flags Fly
Over City, Bui-N- o

U.N. Banners
United States flags, upwards

from 20, were seen flying in the
businessdistrict of Big Spring Sat-
urday, cpmmemoratlng Flag Day,
but no United Nations flags were
seen. This signified there was lit-
tle or no observance of United Na-
tions Day, also celebratedSatur-
day.

Flag Day Is observed Informally
asa memorial to Stars and Stripes.
It alto happened to be United Na--

Uoni Day since U.N, Day is the
1 secondSaturdayla Juno--

Fly InfestationIn

City Said Limited

and the number of cars counted
were Louisiana andArizona,' three
each: Tennessee.Colorado and Ne
braska, two each, and South Car
olina, Iowa, Illinois, and Mexico,
one each. $

Most of the traffic from
was on US Highway 80 which

passes through Big Spring on an
cast-we- st course from Savannah,
Ga , to San Diego, Calif. Thirty-nin- e

non-Tex- vehicles rolled
through town on this route, along
with 145 Texas-license- d cars and
trucks and the two autos without
tax jags.
'Prom north to south','fmerri aUon--al

Highway 87 (Fairbanks,Alaska,
to Central America) carried 129
vehicles through Dig Spring, in-

cluding two from Oklahoma, one
each representingCalifornia. Ten-
nessee, Mexico and New Mexico,
and 123 licensed In the Lone Star
State.

traffic on Highway
80 consisted of 15 cars from Cali-
fornia, five from Oklahoma, four
from New Mexico, three from
Louisiana, a like number from
Arizona, two from Colorado and
two from Missouri, with the re-
mainder from the states of South
Carolina, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska
and Tennessee.

A pair of the cars obviously
were from Webb Air Force Base
and probably shouldn'tbe counted
as migratory. The others,however,
appearedto be transient In every
respect, with baggage and vaca-
tion gear In evidence.

The count was taken during what
was considered a "representative"
period from 2 until 2:15 p.m. when
little commuting to WAFB was In
progress. Tho five o'clock rush
probably would see a heavier vol-
ume of both Texas and "out-of-stat-

traffic tyalrmenbring their
home-register- cars Into town.

However, figuring a steady flow
of traffic at the rate during the
period checked would mean that
no less than1,264 vehicles pass the
"crossroads"every hour, with 360
of them carrying vis-
itor.

Venezuela Rounds Up
300 Commies After
Break With Russia

CATIACAS, Venezuela, June 14 UR

The government rounded up 300
CoraiAiunists In a nation-wid- e

sweep last night and early today
aner its weak of diplomatic rela-
tions with Russia.

National security police closed
Centra VenezolanoSovletlco, a pur-
ported cultural organization which
authorities saidwas used for Com-
munist propaganda purposes.

The breakwith Moscow resulted
from a row over an attempt by
two Ilustlans to enter the coun
try. Officials said the Soviet Em
bassy long had been suspected of
aiding Communist underground ac
tivities.

ChargeBritish Jets
Violate East Reich
Frontier On Flight

BERLIN. June 14 W- V- Russia
charged tonight that two British
jet fighters had violated-- East Ger-
many's frontier and said British
military authorUes bear full re-
sponsibility for the consequencesof
such flights,

Mai. Gen. V, I. Trussov. Soviet
deputy chief of staff, protested to
ine urutsn itnme Army toe two
jets had flown nine miles deep "in
the territory of the German demo
cratic republic" in the vicinity of
Nordbausenf Tburlngla, last Tburs--
UBJ--

PRICE TEN CENTS

ContractSigned
ForA New Office
Structure In City
Korean Crisis

Aging, As Reds

Continue Talking

Enemy Propaganda
Is Toned Down In
PrisonerDebate

MUNSAN, Sunday, Juno 15 W- V-

Korean truce teams return today
to their unproductive sessions at
Panmunjom only because the
Reds want to keep talking. The
crisis was unchanged, but it was
getting old.

Still tightly deadlocked on the
prisoner exchange Issue, the dele-
gates meet at 11 a.m. (0 p.m.,
EST, .Saturday).

Saturday's meeting
was marked only by a toning down
of the propagandaremarks being
incessantly repeatedby North Ko-
rean Gen. Nam 11, chief Commu-
nist delegate.

He mildly accused theAllies of
attempting to forcibly detain Bed
prisoners In violation of the Geneva
Convention. This was in contrast
to his previous charges of Allied
"slaughter" of prisoners on Koje
Island which Is rapidly being
brought under complete control.

Ma. Gen. William K. Harrison
Jr. senior Allied delceatc. renllcd
that the talks weredeadlocked only
because of the Communists' "In
human and truculent demands" in
refusing to recognize the principle
or voluntary repatriation.

Of some .209,000 military and
civilians held by the Allies, the
United Nations Command says
nearly 100,000 refuse to return to
Red rule. The talks will bo one
year old July 10.

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
GROTON, Conn., June 14

Truman coupled the ded-
ication of atomic energy to a gold-
en future today with an attack on
ucn. uwlglit jj. Eisenhower as a
salesman of "cut-rat- e, bargain
counter"national security.

Speaking at the laying of the
keel of the nation's first atomic-powere- d

submarine, Truman de-

clared only Soviet Russia stands
in the way of the development of
atomic energy to provide power
for businesses, farms and homes
everywhere.

He disclosed that a full-size- d,

working atomic engine a
power plant able to run al-

most indefinitely without refueling
is nearly complete. He described

the development as putting the
world on "the threshold of a new
age."

Then, obviously referring to Els-
enhower, now an active candidate
for the Republican presidential
nomination, the President as-

serted:
"This is a political year and pol-

itics do funny things to people who
are seeking office. Now tiro air Is
filled with promises to strengthen
nsUonal security and to cut taxes
all at the same time.

"I even heard the other day Uiat
somebody was talking about a 40--

bllllon dollar tax cut. That would
leave us with only about half
enough money to support our
armed forces even If we didn't
spend a pennyfor anything else,"

Although Truman didn't native
Elsenhower directly, he clearly re
ferred to a proposal which New
York GOP delegatessaid Elsen-
hower advanced to them. Some
said Elsenhower favored cutting
the federal budget by 40 billion
within two or three years. Others
said he didn't say how long it
would take.

Said Truman: "The dlfflculiy is
that the American people are gct--
Ung all kinds qf foolish advice

CONSERVE
WATER

"Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Satur-
day: 2,455.000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
'withdrawal rate under present

conditions; 3,000,000 gallons per
flay.

u

THIRTY-FOU- R

Six-Flo-or Building
SeenBy June,'53
A modern office structure to match the six-stor- y Petro-

leum Building at W. 2nd and Scurry became a virtual cer.
tainly for Big Spring Saturday.

Signing of contracts betweenrepresentatives of Cooley
Interests,of Fort Worth, and the Big Spring Chamberof Com-
merce and Cosden Petroleum Corporationapparently cleared
the way for construction of another office building
on the Secondand Scurry corner.

Cooley Interests will construct tho building on property
purcnusuu irum uiu cnamucn
of commerce. No dato has
beenset for start of the proj-
ect, but completion is expect-
ed by June30, 1053, said Mil-

ton H. Mathews, Cooley
spokesman.

Mathews and Gus M, Cooley,
both of Fort Worth, were in Big
Spring Saturday for the signing
of contracts with Cosden and the
Chamber of Commerce.Pactswcro
completed for transfer of the ot

lot, owncc) by tho cham-
ber, to Cooley and lease of two
floors of the future building to
Cosden.

Consideration in exchange for the
lot was $25,000, which the Chamber
of Commerce will receive In the
form of office rental In the office
building.

Cosden, by leasing two full
floors, became the largest future
tenant of the building, to date,
Mathews said. Lease of office
spaco to several other firms also
has been completed.

The office building, to faco north
toward Us neighbor, the Petroleum
Building, will be modern in every
respect, Mathews and Cooley an
nounced. it will he air conditioned
and equipped with modern
tors.

Steel and masonry construction
will make the building fire resist--

See CONTRACT, Pa. 9, Col. 6

from personswho ought to know
better."

lie said defensecosts money and
reminded the crowd estimatedat
10,000 that he recently asked an
additional three billion for expand
ing atomic energy wprk.

-- i intnK tne eixoru that are
being made to sell the American
people on the Idea that there Is
some cut-rat- e, boreal
ter route to national security are
very dangerous," be said. At an
other point, he added:

This passion for economy re
Bareness or the consequences Is
raging In Congress.That is where
the greatest danger lies, because
the Congress can wreck our chanc-
es for world peace if It takes the
wrong kind of action."

Truman spoke from an impro
vised platform In the south yard
of the Electric Boat Division of
the General Dynamics Corp, just
uerore flashing a signal to crane
men who lifted steel plates for the
new submarineInto place.

The Presidentsaid an atomic en
gine of the type which will power
the new craft, tho Nautilus, has
been built on dry land at Arco,
Idaho, by the Navy and Atomic
Energy Commission,

Ho said when this engine on dry

See ATOM SUB, Pg. 9, Col. 3

HST RevealsAtom
EngineNearReality

A new schedulewill be announc-

ed Monday for Irrigation of shrub-

bery on a limited basis,City Man-

ager H. W, Whitney reported Sat-

urday after west side residents of
Big Spring took their turn with the
hoses.

Conference with Water Produc-
tion Superintendent Roy Hester
and meeting of the City Commis-
sion Monday is expected to pre-
cede the announcement. The city
managersaid officials will try to
adapt the watering schedule to a
more even distribution of the con-

sumption load which war evident
when eastand west sections of the
city opened hydrantson shrubbery
Thursday and Saturday.

Results of the Saturday Irriga-
tion program proved,,more satis-
factory than Thursdaywhen many
residents found pressure so low
that water wouldn't run. Only

PAGES TODAY

six-flo-

17 Freight Cars

Aflame After

Train Derails
COLEMAN, June 14 enty.

sevencars In a long freight train
roared off a track nearhere today.
narrowiy missing a seven-ma- n sec-
tion crew before 17 cars burst into
spectacularflames.

Damage was estimated In tho
thousands of dollars.

There were no injuries.
The derailment occurred about

12:55 p.m. thrco miles west of this
West Texas county seat as the
train sped along a straightaway
track.

It was a SantaFe freight carry
ing82 can. Of the 27 that derailed,
25 contained high octane,gasoline.
Tho-oth- er was a refrigerator car

iloaded with 'Irish notifnnt.--
number'40 waathafirst fa

rip loose, as it went off the track
the others beganpiling up behind
It, Damage wreckage was strewn
over 200 yards.

The section menhadiutt finished
lunch and were walking back to tho
track, to resume work repairing
lies.

We were standing un close to
the training waiting for it to pass,"
saw toe section foreman, who de-
clined to be named.

"I felt like something was wrong1.
The train was Juggling from slda
to side. Then I saw a wheel of the
tank car come off the rail. I yelled
at the boys, 'Get the bell out of
here.' Wo ran."

As the cars tumbled down tho
side of the track: raw gasoline
spewed over the area. The men
reached some adjacent mesqulto
tres and safety. None was in-
jured.

Neither were any of the flve-rha- a

train crew hurt.
The cars were still burning six

hours later.Smoko was visible over
a area.Each tank car car-
ried between 80,000 and 100,000
gallons of gasoline.

The train was en route from
Sweetwater to Brownwood. The 45
forward cars were towed Into
Brownwood The ones In back that
didn't derail were taken back to
Sweetwater,

Steelworker Leaders
To Work Out Plan For
Supply For Defenso

WASHINGTON, June 14 IB The
White House announced today It
had been advised that leadersof
tho striking steclworkers are send-
ing a commltteo to Washington to
help work out arrangementsto
supply steel needed for defense
work.

tlyi e complaints of low pressure;
'ere received during the five-ho-

period Saturdayafternoon.
Waler pressure throughout tho

system remainedhigher also, drop-
ping only to 45 pounds Saturday,
compared to tne low o: 3U xnurs--
day, Eleven and a bait feet of wa
ter was lost from storage In ths
Lancaster Street reservoir Satur-
day, but this was believed due to
trouble at a plplellne boostersta-
tion where one pump was out
of commission much of the after--noo-n,

No figures were available on tho
volume of water used Saturdayas
consumption is tabulated only at
8 a,m. dally. Total used during
the 24 hours ending at 8 a.m. Sat-
urday was 2,459,000 gallons about
"normal" for days.
Usage exceeded 3,000.000 gallons
Thursday, first day of tht city'
limited watering tryout.

Low PressureForcesCity
Ta-Revi-

se Sprinkling Plan

TZtl - W-- JP' - taywfaS fr Utal1skl C.
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WILEY GETS PLEDGE

McGraneryToAid
In PropertyProbe

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, June 14 UV-S- cn.

Wiley s) disclosed today a
pledge from Atly, Gen. McGrancry
to with a Senate com-

mittee launching a $100,000 probe
nf the Allen Property Office.

Wiley made public an exchange
of correspondencewith McGrancry

DamageSuit In

District Court

Asks$67,000
..ll mm a rt 4hnrr1Five aamacenuim. "in.-- . ...... , . .

requesting WT.MO.hav been -
1"?ih.DlLUrlwC.h.m,cIf,lnvesUKaUon the government's

. . . r im,r..r. handling of cnemy-con- -

ana as nri iii-"- ,' -
son, Hobby Ray Armstrong, has

asked a total of $67,500 In damages
or Injuries the son received when

he was hit by a car last Feb. 13.

Named as defendants arc Doris
iin nrmvn. driver of the car, and
Gcraldlne Ballard. The petition al-

lege that Doris Jean Brown was
the agent of' Geraldlno Ballard.

According to the plaintiffs peti-

tion, Bobby Bay Armstrong suffer-

ed a broken leg and other Injuries
In the mishap which happened on
US 80 in Big, Spring.

Named as defendants In a suit
requesting $12,000 damages are
Mrs7. Laura Baker, Herbert Kcalon,
K. H. McGibbon-an- IsaacMedlln.
Plaintiffs are E. flcrryman
and wife. Bcrryman.

In' their petition the plaintiffs
allege that Joyce Bcrryman suffer-
ed a fractured arm and other in-

juries when she tripped over a
broken sidewalk' last March 14. The
petition statoa that the Incident,
hanncned as Mrs. Bcrryman left a i

cafe at the truck stop In the air-po- rt

area on US,80. Mrs. Baker Is
identified as ot the castpart
of the building;. Medlln as lessee of
the west, part pf the building, and
Keaton and McGlbbon as owners
nf the bulldlnC.

In another suit Jack F. Mincbcw
asks'$11,210 from, Rpdtwji Cramer!
for. damages allegedly sustained!
when; a car operated by Cramer
and a.motorcycJe operated by Mln-che- w

collided at and East
Third, Streets last 22.

Plaintiffs'. In separatesuits which
ftamo Empire-Souther-n Gas Co. as
;i,rr.nflnt"ari 'Mrs. S. A Hath
cock'and'.T.'.E, Kea'tlng .

i OtfrsAJatbcpck-- lanasklflg $J,500
for damage's,to a,building .sheowns

tBecdn'd:and-7lun,ncls,.whll- Keau
Ihg" ask $1,400. fordafoages to a
buifdlngltf 209 TTunneW. B6th

that their respective buildings
were damaged In an explosion fire
at the Barrow-Dougl- Furniture
atore on May 26, 1D50. The two
ault were Wed originally in Mitch-
ell County, but were later transfer-
red here.

Small Crowd

Enjoys Lomax

Political Rally

J

The candidatesalmost
the voters at the rally In the

School Friday night but
everybody had a good time.

The evening was spiced with the
remarksof the aspirantswho were
present and was featured with a
cake walk and the delightful pics
and sandwiches served by the la-

dles ot the Home Demon-
stration Club, the organization
sponsoring the rally. Pop wassold
by the Club members.

Mrs. Doris Bllssard caHcd the
meeting to order and Walker Bal-le-

county school superintendent,
presided.

Candidateswho were present and
spoke were Elton GlUUand, seek-
ing his secondelective term as dis-

trict attorney, and Gil Jones, his
opponent; Pete Green and Jess
Slaughter, candidates for sheriff;
VJalter Grlce. incumbent, and G.
E. (Red) Gilliam and R. 11. Weav-
er, attorney, candidates for county
judge: Mrs. Viola Robinson and R.
B, Hood, candidates for tax

Lee Porter, for
county clerk; W. O. Leonard. In-

cumbent, and Cecil Cy Nabors
and Dee Davis Sr , for justice nf

and J. StalHngs, in-

cumbent, and Mack Tate, for coun-
ty commissioner.

Farmers present from over the
community area said that without

They said It has been about two
years since there been
might be a really good
rain, A great deal of cotton has
beenplanted, they said, some
of It, has already been lost.

ServiceAward Is
Due Webb Employe

A ten-ye- service award 'will
be presented this week to Jack II,
Stewart,an employee
Force Base Project Office ot
Corps of Engineers.

The will be presented
Stewart on behalf of Col. Delbert
V. Freeman,District Engineer of
the Fort Worth District, Corps--
Engineers.

Webb AB Project Office of
the Fort Worth District supervises
the construction program of the
Mtny Engineers"at Webb,

mld reports that the Cabinet
member hud dronncd Assistant
Ally. Gen. Harold I. Baynon, who
heads the Justice Department's
Alien Property Office.

Baynton conferred during the
day with Donald S. Dawson, Presi
dent Truman' personnel aide, but
he told reporters afterwards that
he had no comments on reports
Hint he had been let out

He tald he had talked over per-
sonal matters with Dawson. Asked
directly whether he planned to
leave the government, Baynton re.
piled "1 won't even comment on
that "

The Department declined
comment on the report he had been
let out. referring all queries to
McCirancry, who was spending the
week end at his home city of Phlla- -

filed"
of

" ,17.i 1,1. former

James
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Owens
March
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lege

Lomax

Lomax

peace, Arthur

called

Webb

award

Justice

trolled corporations and other as-

sets sclrcd during World War II.
complained the Justice Depart-
ment stalled for months on his
requests for information.

In n June 4 letter to McGrancry
he said past tactics ot the depart-
ment and the Allen Property Office
might be characterized as "stall
'cm, smear 'cm, refuse 'cm" and
asked If the new attorney general
intended to reverse these prac
tices.

He said lie sought information
on reports ot excessively high at-

torneys' fees, political favoritism
"that money had exchanged

hands underneath the table."
McGrancry who- recently suc-

ceeded J. Howard McGrath In the
Cabinet post, wrote Wiley in reply:

"Let me assure you that there
will be no tactics described by you
as 'stall 'cm, smear 'em, refuse
'em' but on the contrary I give
you my personal assurance that 1

am In thorough wholehearted ac-
cord with tho alms and objectives

your committee.
A judiciary subcommitteeheaded

by Sen. Willis Smith (D-N-

been set up to conduct the probe of
the Alien Property Office, which
formerly was an Independent agen-
cy but is now part of the. Justice
DepartmentArmlstcad w, Sapp of
urcensuoro. n. &, recently aD--
polntcd chief counsel of tho group.
1 due here Monday to complete
organization of a staff and get the
Investigation going.

If as many as 25,000 acres of
Howard County land can be plant-
ed to field peas this year, County
Agent Durward Lcwtcr said yester-
day, he believes a profitable con-

tract can be made with a cannery,
with the residue of the crop going
to soil improvement and protection
against blowing.

Simultaneous with Lewter's an
nounccment. W. S. Goodlctt, dis-

trict conservationist with the Soil
Conservation Service and the su-
pervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District, said
they heartily approved Lewter's
program and would go along with
it 100, per cent.

The SCD-SC- S group said they
will also be willing to buy neces-
sary seed, If they arc not other-
wise available through a dealer or
some other plan, then dis-

tribute these seedto the farmers
at cost.

Through the SCO, arrangements
arc now being completed for plant--

49th Armored

To Fort Hood

Central

Guard

56 Texas towns who turn soldier for
days of lire in the field.

Highways leading to Hood
will crowded with Jeeps,trucks,

other Army
Booa rams were mi a siaw hlcl Thenoyue men ,,, from as far

vv.um ... away San Angelo tho west

has what

and

Air
the

ate

had

and

and

has

and will

to the northeast. Orange
East South
Texas.

Big like Houston,
and Fort send the bulk

Advance detachments were
In the carnp today. They were

busy erecting tents and halls,
setting offices and cookinga hot
meal as a welcome.

For the men this
first taste military life. A

great number new recruitshave
absorbed the division.

Gen. Albert S, Johnson Is the
division commander.

Reds Still Harrassed
PARIS, Frenchse-

curity today continued
their searches Communist head-
quarters the region
the Mediterranean naval port city
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Like Jack And The Bean Stalk
bean stalk that grew and grew until it was away yonder right quick, this Madrid sweet

clover on the O. Ft. Bollnger farm hat attained this shoulder-hig- h growth on Conservationist Jordan
within the last 30 days. A month ago it had beengrazed down pretty close to the ground as an Inspec-
tion of the plants will disclose. There Isn't much growing in this area this year that can bring such a

smile to the face of a conservationist as this clover on land.

ON SUB-IRRIGAT- ED LAND

2 3 HeadOf CattleAre
GrazingOn SevenAcres

left

land
clover fixed,"

"when

I the
would a

it

re-

ceived
rain

Feb-
ruary 1.

9C
REYNOLDS .the the but considerable UBy on farm, grass ., ,

d hieher level
corner ot Kcr has fenced off two acresof this scattered through clover. The where cldVer can't down

city of Big Spring Is a , f0r seed. It was grazed stems of the clover are fairly ' enough the water,
farmer who Is 23 cowsup until about month ago. coarse and if the theory of two-acr- e seed patch

ralvn. nr, niiniit i, , i, .,.. i .. ..i,. rr .i .1... . i. ,i , i
' sowed hand. walked

,0nopntcoanndd.tlo,nSC
a"lma,S 'ItoWBd t0 C is thcn the""ilS'i&w&ri

Tho farmer's Is O. It. Bol-- 1
ucvclon Browth by these heavierstems Is that resceded 1947. and

lnccr and seven acres is cov-ill- lc ",um" ,s ""ci-idc- uyprooaoiy wnai is 11. in i'jvj, ano puucu seen
ered with Madrid sweet clover Joraan' work ,lnlt conservation-- This discussed in hand dropping into a sack.
The land Is with wIlh lnc So" Conservation Serv-- article The Country Gentle-- ! After he had gotten a sackful
ter Within seven feet of the .".vuioi ohm ,,.--1 man, is mai me. &iems uiiwaiMiu uiuuuu imu suuucieuu vy

face In this connection tt is In-- tns'" Tllc conscrvaUonlst says he, the animal's have the efhandon the present sccd area.
to note that years

' ust dlan'1 believe such growth tickling the stomach lining says other seed have
when is like a Psslle short period of, causing Involuntary the area or washed down

thi witter rises to Thls seed two-acr- e tractions In expelling there during heavier rains.
' ...... ...... .In... .. ... T1A1I .,.! , , . i I,.. t-- -

within about Inches. Last year
and this year it has down
to the seven-foo- t level.

Altogether there is nine acres of

FOR CONSERVATION, CASH

Explore! PossibiI ity
Of Field PeaCrop

lng approximately 12,000 pounds ot
Guar the district, but as Good-le- ft

Just as
to the pro-

gram if the farmerswant them and
if sccd are available.

Lcwtcr says believes peas
be planted until August 10. If

moisture Is and
thinks It will "The way files

arc gathering," he comments,
"makes believe are
to get enough

the same time the county
agent thinks the farmers will stay
with the Idea of planting cotton
until July A.

warns those planning such
late however, that they
should sure the seed treated

The main
using only seed that has been so

Lcwtcr explains. Is to pre-
vent angular leaf spot or at least
to hold this blight down to a mini-
mum.

Lewter says a number farm-
ers have talked the of a
pea crop with him, and that who
are Interested should that
Interest as soonas possible. the
meantime Is intq the

of a sccd supply and a
cannery contract. In areas
where peas have been grown

FORT HOOD. Juno 14 UV-H- alf of 1ulle extensively, aays, arm-th- e

nation's reserve armored are apparentlyturning to other
will headed for this crIs and have

Texas Army camp tomor-- l making Inquiries as to the
' blllty ot pea crops in this section.

The 43th Division Is ,,e nys ho 6een Pas make
ready to start its fourth annual two-- 1 as much as cotton, but
week summercamp. The group is doesn't believe It for that
one of two National armored lo this year, provided there
divisions in the nation. ' a good cotton season.

The outfit Is made up of 6,000 ,,e says that if the pea seed is
and men from than Inoculated it will increase next
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year'sproduction of other crops on
the same land at least one-thir-

Farmers who are Interested In
peas should make that fact known
to the county agentas soon as

'Cat Skinner' Jobs
Open In This Area

There are several jobs open for
"cat skinners," according to Leon
M. .Kinney, ot the Big
Spring office of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission, 213 W. 3rd.

Other employment Immediately
available, he stated, for cooks,

and dishwashers, who
have the required food handler's
license and hearth card, and for
carpenters.

During the week, be said S27

visits were made to the TEC of
fice; 48 new applications were re-
ceived) 84 persons were
to employment and
56 ot these were placed In

He said 18 claims tor unemploy-
ment compensation were made dur
ing tnt wcck,

Kiuicu uuwii iitruiKa. uuuuticr lie xic ihuiis tu nave ai
the ground and now It Is shoulder there was a great
high on a man.

"This Is an example proper
land use," Jordan says. "Without
thU clover this land would have
been badly blown this year. As it
is, it has been heldand this ap-
proximate, seven acres it has

green feed-- for all these
cows and s

says he has watched
for bloat and that not a

single case has There
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O Bollnger, and At Jordan of the Soil Conservation Service,
mdke conservation conversation Bollnger gazes down over the

where cows and calves cannot keep the growth
of seven acres Madrid down. "I'll pretty

Bollnger, I the whole 100 the stuff grow-
ing that" Jordanagreesthat he will.

It up enough so cultivation from clover, specialists from
be possible Over

period averaged being the high
est cotton producing How-

ard
Bollnger rye has

about one and one-ha- lf inch-

es of this year, perhaps
just a little bit more. He has not
had his cattle since

he plans planting
,1,t, en f!i,n THla ,i(11
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possibility least 100 acres this clover, and
bloat when he put the seven .acres will
the clover and that for this reason more than carry 23 cows and
he has kept close calves, February such a
check them

The of
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year as this has been, it can be
seen that 100 acres can become
the equivalent of a great many
acres of average West Texas
rangcland.

But not everything on the Bolln-
ger place Is as verdant and thriv-
ing and as well watered. On a hill-
side not more than about 300 yards
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Imagine your bedroom com-

pletely air conditioned . . .
cool and quiet even on the
hottest, most humid nights.

This handsomeG-- E Room
Air Conditioner is the biggest
new in air conditioning. It
Kently circulates a delight-
ful, mountain-ai- r coolness,
wrings sticky moisture from
the air. ventilates with fresh,
filter-clea- n outdoor air, and
exhausts stuffy rpora air.

Act now to beat the heat.
Let us show you how quietly
. . . how efficiently . , . this
feature-packe-d G-- E Room Air
Conditioner cangive you sum-
mer after summerof wonder-
ful "vacation" weather.

only
EASY TERMS

Hilburn Appliance
AuthorizedDealer

GENERALELECTRIC'
Conditioners
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Making ConservationMedicine

Air
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The RefrigeratorBuy
of the Year!

ROOMY More than 8 cu ft
gf refrigerated storage space
...Full 14 sq ft of shelf area...
Plenty for large families.

G-- E DEPiHDABIUTY

304 Gregg
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SpareTime Is

SpentLearning

How To Fight
By RICHARD O'RECAN

VIENNA, Austria, June li MU.

Behind the Iron Curtain, hundreds
ot thousands of overworked, un-

derfedEast European civilians this
week end are spending their pre-

cious leisure hours undergoing
training.

On Kremlin orders, factory and
office workers are learning to be-

come guerrilla fighters. Youths are
flying gliders or parachutingfrom
Russian planes. Girls are driving
military trucks. Children march
with wooden guns.

Details of this mass military
training program havo been offi-
cially disclosed In East European
newspapers reaching Vienna and
Western diplomats have added fur
ther details.

The huge effort has no parallel
In the Western world.

During the past six months,
Czechoslovakia, Poland. Hungary,
Romania, Bulgaria and Albania
have been building up vast semi-milita- ry

"defense" organizations.
By threats and propaganda.Com-
munist agitators have been goad-
ing hundreds of thousands of ordi-
nary working people into "training
for peace."

Western diplomats say one pur
pose is to stimulate a war spirit
among people discouraged by
shortages,purges, overwork, con-
stant propaganda and the failure
of Communist promises.

In Groceries

YOURS
At No Extra Cost

With the Purchaseof This

BIG-FAMI- LY SIZE

REFRIGERATOR

DELUXE-Pac- ked with work-savin- g,

trouble-savin-g conven-
iences . . . Deep fruit and
vegetabledrapers . . . Deep-mea- t

drawer . . . Stainless-ste-el

freezer . , , Mew alumi-
num shelves,

Our Food Certificate Good Far $25.00 Is Groceries
oi your cnoico

Will lo Hosorod Wat PmoiUd
To The Grocery Of Your Choice

(Offer Good limited Time Only)

AS LITTLE AS $1 1.94 MONTHLY

Come In Today!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Aulhorlttd Dealer "

GENERALiS) ELECTRIC

RIFRIGERATORS
Phone441
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OdessaSlates

CeremonyFor

CRMWD Water
Odessa It planning to celebrate

formally the arrlyat ol water from
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter district In special ceremonies
at 2:30 p.m. today.

Officials of the district as well
as member cities arc expected to
join with the Odcssans in the pro
gram.

Water now reaching Odessa at
the rate of around five million gal
ions per day comes from wells on
CnMWD leasesIn Central-Wester-n

Martin County.
Now in final stagesof completion

Is a big earthen dam across the
Colorado River In Southwestern
Scurry County. This- Is calculated
to Impound a lata of sufficient
size to furnished a 26 million gal-

lons of water per day even over
a period of the longest recorded
drouth.

Among those dueto atend from
Big Spring are E. V. Spcncc, gen-

eral managerof CRMWD; George
White, board member; H. W. Whit-
ney, city manager.

Odessa Is connected to the Mar-
tin County well field by a
pipeline stretching 31 miles long.
The supply is from 13 wells which
are being produced at the current
rate of less than a half a million
gallons per day each. The pipe-
line, which already has been ex-

tended four miles cast of the well
field, will connect at Big Spring
with the line from the CRM-
WD lake.

Odessa'sMayor Fred Gage; Cody
Harbour and J. L. Rhoadcs.
Odessa CRMWD directors, aro to
give short talks at the celebra-
tion today. Other officials will be on
the platform and will be recogniz-
ed. The high school band, dressed
In westerncostume,will furnish mu
sic. There will be an Impromptu
"beach at the edge of a short
lived pond at the program site
and Odessa Junior College bath
ing beautieswill be on parade as
part of the program.

U.S. Supply Board
Is Now Established

WASHINGTON, June 14
of a Federal Supply

Board was announced today by
General Services Administrator
JessLarson, who describedthe ac-

tion as a step in promoting sound
personal property management
practices In government.

Most major departments and
agencies of the government will
have a representative on the new
board. The board will .advise Clif-
ton E. Mack, GSA commissioner
of federal supply service, through
designated technical representa
tives who are specialists on all
matters relating to personal prop
erty management.

About one-six- th of the world's
oil comes from wells In the Near
East.
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Receives Medal

Capt Leland A. Hoyer, Chaplain
at Percy Jones Army Hospital In
Battle Creek, Mich, right, re-

ceives the Bronze Star presented
by Col. Norman H. Wiley, the
hospital's commanding officer.
Capt. Hoyer, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. A. Hoyer of Big Spring, won
the bronze star while serving
with the Headquarters and

Co., 23rd Infantry Reg-
iment In Korea. He was known as
the "front-lin-e chaplain." Often
he conducted services within
range of enemy snipers, and on
one occasionenemy fire destroy-
ed his tent and seriously wounded
his assistant,but Chaplain Hoyer
continued his duties even though
wounded himself.

NewJCPrexy
Due Here Friday

William A. Hunt, president-elec-t
of Howard County Junior Colhigc
will pay his first visit to the cam
pus Friday since his selection.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the board of trustees, said that
Dr. Hunt planned to arrive Friday
and spend the week end here. The
new president is instructing in two
education courses at the summer
school at the University of Texas
and will not be here permanently
until Aug. 1.

Meanwhile, he hopes to acquaint
himself with some of the pending
problems, to check with the board
and B. M. Kcesc, acting adminis-
trator, on replacementsand addi-
tions to the faculty.

252 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, June 14 UV-T- he

Defense Department today identi
fied 252 Korean War casualties
Hist No. 585). They Included 27
dead, 218 wounded and seven In
jured in battle zone accidents.
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OFFER WITH

7.7 ca 95 Terms, $10 dn.

New 270-lb- . freezer with $20 freezer
no extra cost. Has

lid, locking chromed Inferior light, 2
2 and non-swe- at freezer walls.

REG. 119.50 M-- GAS RANGE

Terms, 15 dn.

This 36' Gas Rangehas of rpnges
for Check these outstanding

oven, and light, pull-o- ut

2 storage divided with light.

i CITY PARK

WelcomePartyFor
Airmen SetFriday

The amphitheaterstage In City
Park will display variety
Friday evening when Big Spring
presents Its Welcome Party and
VatTety Show for Webb Air Force
Base airmen.

Eighteen Individuals and groups
of entertainersare to present num-
bers during the variety program,
Including novelty, popular, and
western music, dance acts, and oth-
er performances.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, will masterof ceremon-
ies and Truman Jones, chamberof
Commerce president, will formal-
ly welcome WAFB airmen to Big
Spring. Response will be by Col.
Ernest F. Wackwltx Jr., WAFB

officer.
Program will follow a hot dog

supper starting at 7 p.m. In the
park.

Local merchants and business-
men are financing the welcome
party through purchase of admis-
sion tickets which arc being pre-
sented to airmen. An attendanceof

j u1

some 3,000 Is for the
event. Big Spring's gesture of
friendship and welcome to baso
personnel.

Scheduled for the program are
Charley Johnson and his band
IDon Juan and the Rocking Rock
ets); Charlene Wilson and Patsy
Morton of the high school physi
cat education In skat-
ing numbers;six couples from the

with Swiss Folk Dance
and tap Patricia

In a novelty tap; Bingham
Dance Studio students; and Quad-
rille Squaro Danco Team.

Also Joe palnlst;
Dickie Snyder, novelty musical se-
lections; Larry Evans, .pianist;
Burke and Ross Plant, novelty
brother act; Henry Rogers and or-

chestra; Carol Robinson, vocalist;
Glcnda Adams, vocalist; Jerry
Robinson and Charles Morris, vio-

linists; Leo McGrlff, tsp dance
by Johnny Johnson,

pianist; Eugene Wilson, novelty
tap dance; J. L. Claxton and west
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SPECIAL FREEZER

249.
capadty

package
handle,

baskets, dividers,

features
$30-$-50 con-

veniences! broiler,
drawers, cooktop

AT

commanding

anticipated

department

department
exhibitions;

Williamson,

ac-
companied
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FORMER 269.95 M--

8.9 cu. 244.8 8 HO dn.

Top-quali- ty Supremo has 50-l- b. capacityfull-wld- h

freezer with froster tray below for cuts of
Twin Food Freshenersstoro 19 qts. of fruit

and vegetables. Provides 8.5 ft. shelf area.

OFFER

Both for only Terms, 5 dn.

advantageof this special Full-siz- e

Cleaner and handy plastic storageHassock
for one low price. Cleaner supplies powerful

for easy cleaning. 6 attachments.

WARDS PAYMENT PLAN- -

- a -? !TMIJWVf''WT" lf--
r

t-

ern Webb Air Forca Base
quartetdirected by Chaplain John
Little, and Harvey
an' Frank Malmone, clarinetistand
vocalist, respectively.

To conclude the program, Mrs.
Lee will paint the Ameri-

can flag on a largo easel as the
Star Spangled Burner la played.

City serviceclubs are assisting In
the preparationsfor the party. USO
will provide hostesseswho will be
available for questions about the
city and win direct pcbple through
the serving line.

'WILDCAT WELL

IS ABANDONED
The "wildcat" water well

drilled In City turn-
ed out to be next thing to a

Friday.
Onry a trickle of water was

discovered. Driller estimated
production at about a gallon
per hour. The hole was "plug-
ged and abandoned." City Man-
ager 11. V Whitney It Is
unlikely that any further tests
will be drilled In the cemetery
area.

Phono 028

CARD Of THAHK

W wish til ernn rrH'--
mannaaim inrrcijuinn in ratp M...

and loved ones, during dor
Bereavement,ami im r,t m, nrr.
panlon and Father. May the Lord
messcacn one 01 you, is our humble
prayer,

Mrs. Ben S. Bardln
Mr, and Mrs. & D. Bardln anrt
Children
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bardln and
Children
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. and
Son
Mr. andMrs. O. L. flowers and
Children
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bulstcrbaura
and Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daglcy and
Children
Mr'andMrs.C.E.'Whlle

f j

COFFEE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
501
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June Sale of M-- W Appliances

.

supply at counter-balance-d

Noonl, 99.88
selling

more.
window

be
Sta-sc-y

REFRIGERATOR

Terms,

small
meat.

1 sq.

Cemetery

said

REGULAR 128.50. M-- WASHER
yP.

Vm Ttimi PunP

Full-ski- rt Washer with automatic set If fo
stop washingactfohafter1 fo 30 min. 2
balloon-rol- l wringeradjustsfor to
8 positions. 9-l- b. capacity. Buy now af sating.
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59.83 CLEANER-HASSOC- K

49.88
Take offer
Tank

suc-

tion fast,

BUY YOUR APPLIANCES ON MONTHLY

bind;

Airmen Strauss

Myrtlo

"duster"

friends

Durant

COFFEE,

and

GILLILAND

Phone

aH 'iSSinfffi'nli'M

H&

116.88
timer

Swlrlator
pr&s$re--iwln- g$

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

to 144.88 Termsdn.

Console Sewing Machine and Attachments plus

Pinking Tool for price of console alone. Machine

has reversible rotary sewing head, wide.range
stitch regulator. Mahogany or walnut veneer;

it.
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A Bible Thought For Todd-y- Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff
y

This Is inspiration, and faith Is the icchniquo for obtain .

ink this wisdom. "I will, give you wisdom . . ., which all l s
your Adversaries shall not be able to gainsaynor resist." -

Luke 21:5.

Mountain RoadHighway BypassIs
I n NeedOf SomePromptAction
Lists of projects due for the June let-

ting! of the Texas Highway Department
failed to contain that of the U.S.

80 cutoff via Scenic Mountain State Park.
County officials say that there Is good

prospectthat the project may be incltrd-,e-d

In the July lottlngs. About 50 per cent
of the deeds for right-of-wa- have been
signed. Agreements re said to have been
reachedin the other oases, but the deeds
have not been executed actually. Any
trader knows that an agreement Is o n o
thing and a signed deed or contractIs an-

other. And that doesn't presuppose any
welching rather It nxognlzes the possl-blllt- y

of removal of one or more of the
agreeing parties, or of the raising of ad-

ditional issues.
These deedsought to be securedat once.

This project should be pressed promptly
and tenaciously Every effort needs to oe
made to see If the Job can be put through
before the autumn deadline on "shooting"
pavement arrives.

There have been many complications

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

DeepLabor-Industr-y Distrust
Broke Up Steel Negotiations

In the final analysis, the union shop
broke up negotiations between the steel
industry and the steel union. It Philip Mur-

ray, head of the United Stcchvorkcrs, and
the Industry representatives couldhavo
agreed on that, wages and working condi-
tions could have been settled. That's the
pity of it For the union shop Is a piddling,
Irrational issue on which to throttle down
defense and the steel industry.

Collective bargaining was stymied by
an issue which makes no practical differ-
ence to eitherside. But there itis a feUsh
shibboleth, superstition, idol, catchword,

and stumbling block In steel
relations.

The issue,affects lessthan 5 per cent of
the steelworkcrs. Having them in the un-

ion would not materially add to Murray's
strength'or bargaining power. It would
add to Murray's dues collection, but it
would cot add to the industry'scost of do-
ing business. So why the fuss about It?

To Philip Murray, the union shop Is a
symbol. If the managementwon't grant
it, then the management, obviously, wants
to 'maintain a small cadre for
dissension and disorganization later on. If
.the managementgrants the union shop
then obviously the management accepts
the"union?? ; '

- &
i To the steel executives, the union shop
U undemocratic .and, Why
Shouldany worker be forced to Join a un-

ion: And, when he docs Join the union,'why
should he have no right to withdraw? Does
the union want all workers under its Juris-
diction so as to be able to invade manage-
ment's right and prerogatives? Further-
more, suppose the industry docs agree to
a union' shop, with Murray, Five years
Jrom now a Communist may get control
of theunion. The industry, by contract, will
have bound its workers over to Communist
leadership.

Murray doesn't.need the union shop to

....l . lllllll t

A question about Insects appears In a
letter from Calvin Chares Francis. He
writes:
' "It seems that In aB parts of the world,
there arc insects suitable to the climate.
What I want to know is this: are there any
Insects in the Arctic which can survive
Jhe severe cold?"

Yes, there are Insects In the Arctic.
They come Into view during each short Arc-
tic summer and this shows that they are
able to survive the winter, at least In the
egg stage.

TheBig
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connected with this project, and thero
have been some ticklish complications
which Impeded efforts of the commission'
crs court to secure the needed roadway.
But neither the Highway Department nor
the court has pressed this matter as ex-

peditiously as might have been desired.
For Instance, the Highway Department
had Included incorrect field notes when
the deeds were sent out originally. The
court has not kept Its attention directed
to the project with the degree of urgency
we believe It demanded. While we can
appreciate theconscientiousnessof offici-
als In trying to save every penny possi-
ble for taxpayers,we cannot be Wind to
the fact that hundreds upon hundreds
of dollars of value have been shaken off
automobiles which must, of virtual neces-
sity, travel this road to the Air Base.

If we are passed up in one more letting,
we will miss out on the project for this
fiscal year In all probability. Lost appro-
priations before the Highway Department
are almost like lost time they may be
replaced but never recalled.

A.

safeguard his union. He controls collec-
tive bargaining In the industry. He has no
fear of an uprising. But he doesn'tlike the
the idea of "free-loader- workers who
are not members ofthe union, but who
get the benefit of gains resulting from the
bargaining power of the union. He doesn't
like not having what John L. Lewis and
Walter P. Rcuthcrhave in their Industries.

The companies don't really have to
wory about and undemocrat-
ic practices. Most printing plants have
closed shops.The building tradesare com-
pletely unionized. The coal mines, rail-
roads, and shipping subsidiaries of the
stee) companies, themselves, arc union-
ized. The auto Industry has a modified
form of union shop. If anything, It may
help management by bringing into the
union a block of conservative workers
who otherwise would not belong and vote.

As for future Communistic leadership,
It makes no difference whether 05 per
cent, 98 per cent, or 100 per cent of the
workers are members of thcunlon by con-

tract. Contracts have termination dates
and have to be renegotiated.

The failure to agree on the union shop
Is, In itself, a symbol. The union and the
management arc mutually suspicious and
watchful. If Murray gets what he wants,
the companies feel be had gotten the upper
hand," If the companies 'win concessions,
then Murray feels he's surrendering.Mana-

gement-labor prerogatives are at stake.
Thus, in steel, a struggle for position,

for power. In management relations Is go-

ing on, rather than a search for rapport,
understanding, and genuine collaboration.
If that weren't true, the union shop could
never have been a decisive Issue. It wa-
sn'tand Isn't worth a strike. It merely
symbolized the doubts and fears of both
sides around the conference table. They
distrusted the obJecUves of one

Uncle Ray's Corner
...II..I.....H.

SundayTalk: Areticjnsect

SpringHerald
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Among Arctic Insects arc mosquitoes.
They have bothered explorers at times,
and they bother animals as well. It seems,
however, that many of them get along by
eating plant Juices.

Ants also live in cold climates. Some
kinds are found about theArctic Circle.

There Is a widespread belief that the
Arctic Is too cold for the growth of plants.
The faot, however, Is that scores of kinds
of plants grow wcM in that area.The sum-

mers arc short but warm, with tempera-
tures running from 70 to 65 degrees above
zero Fahrenheit.

Thanks to the "everlasting daylight" of
the Arctic summer, plants actually grow
faster there than In our part of the world.
Cabbages, for example, grow with amai-ln-g

speedin the Arctic, That areahas sun-

shine "24 hours a day" during the present
of June.

Admiral Bailey has written to suggest
that I bring out someof the facts in a book
caUed "The Friendly Arctic." This vol-

ume, written by the explorer Stcffanson,
tells how the author and his men were sav-

ed from death by eating the flesh of the
inuik oxen. Steffanson states that there
has been far too much stress on the odor
from these animals of the Arctic.

Another letter, from a glr named Emi-
ly Wager, speaks of moths andbutterflies.
She thinks It would be helpful if I wrote
an article about the wuys to tell the differ-
ence between these insects.

1 am glad to say to Emily that surh an
article is 'scheduled to on Monday.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook, "

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Clibl
To Uncle Ray,
Care of. The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1952 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and I enclose a stampedenvelopecarefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet jelling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed designto
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.

,miimtnM,j,(,,,ii,,,,,
Street
uuy .,,,.,,,,,,,.,,
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Spotlighting A Week Of

TrumanTakesTheSpotlight,Bounces
BackwardAfter CongressionalRebuff

By FRED GREENE
President Harry Truman man-

aged to grab the SpoUight for the
most part this week. First, h e
made a personal appeal to Con-
gressat a Joint session forpowers
with which he could seizethe strike
bound steel Industry. Later in the
week, Mr. Truman mado his strong-
est appeal for enactment of his
civil rights program.

Both Issues, naturally enough,
put the President In the limelight
He has already been rebuffed by
Congresson steel andIt Is quite cer-
tain none of his civil rights re-
questswill be okayed, much less all
of his proposals.

The President declined to use the

'"V" kB

JOHN S. FINE

Taft-Hartle- y law to gain an 1

against the striking steel-worke-

Instead, he urged con-gresslon-aj

approval ofseizure pow-
ers.First, the Senateby a y

vote told the Presidentto use the
T--H law. The House later Joined in
Senate action.

An attempt was made by admin-
istration supporters to put some
sort qt seizure right In the wage-pri- ce

controls extension measures,
the Senatedid manageto okay con-
trols extension for one year, but
the House has yet to act on their
version of the bill. In fact, they
have two bills, Including the Sen-
ate's measure.

The steel issue, meanwhile, has
become critical. All sections of the
nation now have felt effects of the
crippling tleup, Embargoes on
steel exports have been ordered to
conservo supply, Some plants are
managingto work, but only enough
to assure steel for Korean Avar
heeds'

Besides cutting steel production
by 90 per cent, more than 100,000
coal miners are put of work. Other
allied Industries, including railr-
oaders, have been idled;

The management-unio-n talks
which lodked so hopeful last week
end'broke down by Monday and!no
Attempt has beenmadeto reiiew

The Industry claimed on-
ly one issue was in dispute; that
Issue being over a union shop. Phil
Murray, CIO Uplted Steclworkers
chief, denied a single issue barred
settlement,

Murray charged Friday that
three other problems remained to
be agreed, upon. He stated them

What Is SoRareAs A Day In June?

News

as: (1) Steel industry insistence
on a managementclause In a new
contract which, he said,would allow
companies to launch speedups; (2)
seniority question. This, Murray
noted, would force all such ques-
tions to be resolved only to indus-
try satisfaction; and (3) Incentive
pay. Murray said U. S. Steel insists
on Its version.

The steclworkers'boss renewed
his intentions to carry the fight
forward against Industry.

.
Tough Brig. Gen. Haydon Boat-ne- r,

commanding the prisoner com-
pounds on Kojc Island, cracked
down this week on Inmates, break-
ing up the larg compounds and

YKKHKBKyf m ai LwsmJE-

GEN. HAYDON BOATNER

putting POWs into smaller ones.
The shifting around process was
not without bloodshed.

By week's end, however, Boat-ne- r
did claim he had cracked the

resistance of 80,000 once-defia- nt

Communists.
Earlier in the week, tank-le- d in-

fantry, armed with tear gas and
other equipment, forced their way
Inside the compounds to carry out
the break-u- p order of Gen. Boat--

New Office Building
SlatedFor Odessa

ODESSA,June 14 Plans for a
ten-stor-y million-dolla- r office build-
ing here were announcedtoday by
Phillips Petroleum Co. and Ben
Nedow, owner of Hadlo Station
KECK of Odessa.

Nedow will build and own the
structure but Phillips has agreed
to lease the top five 'floors. Phil-
lips' activities are now scatteredin
several locations here; the' new
bulldlntf will enab'- - the Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla., ol) firm to center Its
business at one Site,

Dillard Will Manage
Shivers'Campaign

AUSTIrl, Jun? 11 ,Wack. DI1-la- rd

of Waco, executive secretary
pf the Baylor University

Association, will be state-
wide campaign managerof Gov,

Shivers announced Dillard's
anounced Dillard's ap-

pointment today and said the Aus-
tin public relations firm of Hart &
VanCronkhite would serve as rs

in the campaign.

ncr and to free
prisoners from Red fanatics.

Countless cases of "kangaroo
courts" and beatings of anti-Red- s

by their fellow pris-
oners were reported.

The smaller stockades for pris-
oners now hold around 500 men
each. Formerly, the compounds
held up to 6,000 or more Inmates.

Russia continues to put the
squeezeon West Berlin. It hasbeen
a touch-and-g- o' affair In this criti-
cal hot spot.

Last Week, after Soviet troops
took over some minor border arc-a-s

around Berlin, British forces re-
taliated, blockaded theRussian ra-
dio station in West Berlin. It didn't
take too long before the Redsgave
In and granted minor concessions
by taking away troops from some
of these border areas.

This gave renewed hope that dif-
ferences might be reconciled, but
this week the Soviets extended the
squeeze,issuinga new decreeaim-
ed at closing the frontiers. Many
refugees have been pouring across
to the Allied side. Thus, street
boundaries of West Berlin are an
armed frontier. Anyone who cross-
es Is liable to at least two years in
prison and perhaps death.

The new Soviet moves were tak-
en after the West attempted to
boost West German morale b y
providing economic aid for strug-
gling West Berlin Industries.

The political scene is a hot one
these days, particularly in the Re-
publican area. Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio and his major opponent,
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, large-
ly spent the wdck trying to woo
GOP convention delegates.

As If they didn't have their hands
full In this respect, the two rivals
also disputed policy positions. Ike
forecast a heavy tax decreaseshort-
ly while Taft couldn't see any $40
billion decreasein the near future.
Too, both candidates are known to
disagree violently on foreign pol-
icy.

Sen. Taft, once more showing he
can't quite make up his mind
about anything, stated.he thought
we ought to "drag our feet" in Ko-
rea until we become a bit strong-
er. And to think, it was a little over
a year ago that this samesenator
violently backed Gen.Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

contention that we should
extend the Korean War to China.
AH this when a year agowe were
even less prepared for war than
we are nowl

Both Taft and Ike areparticular
ly seeking to get delegate backing
from Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Maryland. The bulk of delegates
from these states are uncommitted.
In Michigan, the uncommitted del-
egateswill follow National Commit-
teeman Arthur Summerfleld. ns

await word from Gov.
John S. Fine, while Gov. Theodore
McKeldln controls most of Mary-
land's votes.

Conferences were held by both
candidates with all factions, com-
mitted and uncommitted delegates,
plus the state leaders.

Democratio hopefuls can only
hope these days that Gov. Adlal
Stevepson won't enter the race.
At present, talk increases to the
effect-tha- t Stevensonwon't decline
a draft. The Illinois governor late-
ly hain't commented, but it ap-
pears now he's more favorable,
particularly If Sen, Taft is nomi-
nated, Stevenson does pot relish a
fght againstGen. Elsenhower. The
Issues are more pronounced If
Taft runs and most Democratsbe-
lieve these issues can be resolved
to Democratic favor.

Meanwhile, Sen.. Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee gains in stature as
well as votes.He has over 250 del-
egates lined up, nearly 200 more
than his nearest rival, Sen., Dick
Rus.ell,

FromA Nick While Shaving,To
PuttingSugarInto Newsprint
Tht opinions contained in tnls and other articles tn this column are solsly

theseof th writers who sign them. They art not to be Interputed as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hersia. Editors note.

" Hardly worth writing, much less read-

ing:
There Is nothing more completely won-

derful than sleep, if you could only enjoy
it at the right time. I wish some of these
big brains who develop the wonder drugs
wouM perfecta dosageof some sort which,
when taken, would make you luxuriate In
slumber before midnight to the same ex-

tent that you do after the first alarm goes
off in the morning.

Speakingof the morning, I once heard a
reasonableman say that he always won-
dered what could be good about a d ay
that had to. be started by waking up.
Same here, Brother.

Little things early In the morning can
upset the grouch-ca-rt that might not get
righted all day. Tops on my list is to nick
myself while shaving, and then spending
the next trying stanch the what you accustomed to
crimson with towels, styptic pencils and
toilet paper.Next is to get out a shirt that
I want to wear and find It cither with but-
ton missing or collar starchedto perdition
and back. You know, Just lij condition to
saw your neck In two by 10 a.m.

As if minor personal misfortunes like
these are not enoughto keep a fellow in a
blue funk, consider the state of this coun-
try that encouragesbusinesses to be ad-
vertised for sale Just becausethey're los-
ing a lot of money. It's the truth that big
newspapers are carrying ads holding forth
the attractionsof a business becauseIt is
running so deep in the hole. And It's the
truth that some purchasersare stepping
up and buying Just becauseof this fiscal
state.High profit businessescan offset the
tax credits of the losing firm they might
buy, against their own taxable Income, I
take It from this, that the more you lose,
the moreyou're worth. Ain't It a heck of a
note?

The Bureau of Internal Revenue, Inci-
dentally, has Just opined something that
some of us had suspected for some time.
It said Kathleen Wlnsor ("Forever Am-
ber") was not a writer, but seemingly was
putting words down on paper for her
own, amusement. This was the finding In
authorizing a whopping tax refund
the lady on the sale of her story rights to
the motion pictures. This may have hurt

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Capital Lobbyists Seem
Molding American Foreign-Polic-y

There Increasing case is
foreign supposed congressman paidsigns

be formulated by the State Department
with the advice and consent of the Sen-

ate, actually Is being molded by Washing-
ton lobbyists.

One skillful lobbyist In particular,
Charles Patrick Clark, has helped wangle
money for Spain at faster rate than
Franco has been able to spend the
past two years. Congress has authorized

appropriated $187,500,000 for
despite fact that the White House and
State Department have maintained these
sums were not necessary.

So far, only about $59,800,000 of the to-

tal appropriated has been obligated, yet
Congress, while preaching economy, has
continued to appropriate money for Fran-
co.

Some possible reasons for this
unusual situation were disclosed In an
earlier column which told how one con-
gressman, Eugene Keough of Brooklyn,
Democrat, suddenly became the
champion of Dictator Francoin 1949, after
11 years of congressional sDcnce not only
about Franco but about foreign affairs
generally.

Congressman Keough's sudden cham-
pionship of Franco came after he
Madrid In October, 1949, where his pants,
containing an amount reported In the
press as $5,000, were stolen from a sleep-
ing car; and also after Keough formed
close friendship with Charles Patrick
Clark, the astute $100,000 lobbyist for
Franco in Washington. Clark admits
paying Keough $4,500 in 1950 the same
year that the first big $62,500,000 loan
was rammed through Congress, though
Clark explains that this was for advice
on a federal tax case.

This, however, is only one chapter show-
ing how U.S. foreign policy has been for-
mulated, not through normal State De-

partment channels, but by shrewd
$100,000-a-ye-ar lobbyist. Here is second
installment In the amazingstory.

On the trip to Madrid in September,
1949, when Congressman Keough lost his
pants, was none other than Sen. Owen
Brewster of Maine. Brewster is a Re-
publican, Keough a Democrat. But the
two seem to have a strange fondness for
turning up in forejgn countries togetherin
the company of Franco's lobbyist.

Not only did they turn up in Spain with
Clark Just before the big drive for a' loan
to Franco, but they later turned up in
Venezuela together anotherdictator cou-
ntrywith Clark.

On July 25 and Aug. 22, 1951, Lobbyist
Clark was paid two by the Vene-
zuelan government totaling

And at exactly the same time, August,
1951, Brewster and Keough, who have
nothing in common except Lobbyist Clark
and an admiration for Franco, took a
mysterious trip Venezuela,

There are other strange coincidences
about the operations of Messrs. Clark,
Keough and Brewster and the manner in
which they have sometimesshaped the
foreign of the United States,

It was in April, 1950, that the Spanish
lobby its first big drive to Include
Spain in the Marshall Plan. It was in
March and April, 1950, that

Clark began paying Con-
gressman Keough checks averaging
about $1,000 a month, allegedly for advice

Mils Wlnsor's feelings,but It did no harm
to her pockelbook.

v

If all this seems on the gloomy side to-

days, perhapsit's becauseof the newsprint
price situation. In case you didn't know,
we at The Herald are quick to report to
you that the stuff Is going up another$10 a
ton on June 15. This brings It to $126 per
ton (with freight to go on top of that), as
against $50 Just about 10 years ago. It's a
tremendous load for the newspapers of
this country. Since paper, with labor, con-

stitutes by far the bulk of cost Some
prophets arc even saying some papersare
destined to be killed off. It is no help to

country, you know, to lose Its press re-
gardless of how you feel aboutprices and
profits,

Some successful experiments are being
made in the production of usablenews-
print from sugar cane. I have seen some
of this paper, and it's not too far from

25 minutes to are seeing.

to

My suggestion is that this process be de
veloped by leaving the sugar in the cane,
so that when you get through reading the
Sunday morning issue of your paper, you
can shred It up, pour sugar and cream over
it and cat it. This Is a much better system
of disposal than that which is being em-
ployed In many households oftoday.

On second thought, some of the news
this day and time wouM be enough to turn
your stomach sour. would prefer the
comic page for my breakfastto have at
least a happy tummy.

Speaking of scientific development, how
about all this chlorophyll stuff that Is being
scattered aroundthe country, to erase
body odors of all descriptions?We're wash-
ing our teeth with chlorophylll, chewing
chlorophyll, sucking chlorophyllmints, un-

til we ought to be giving off an aroma as
fresh as new-mow- n grass. This all leads
me to one question: What about goats, who
have been digesting chlorophyll in the
grass they eat all the time?

One of those pungent paragraphwriters
has observed that men arestill dying with
their boots on. The trouble too often is, he
said, that one of the bootsusually is on the
accelerator.

Leave us tread with a light toe.
BOB WHIPKEY
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for advice on federal tax cases.
On April 25, 1950, the Spanish embassy

sent Clark check No. 4417 for $5,000 to
cover "expenses."On the same day, April
25, Clark wrote out check No. 3393 for
$1,000, made out to cash, and asked his
secretaryto cash It at the Mayflower Ho-

tel In $100 biNs.
Clark told his secretary that he had a

date to play gin rummy with Senator
Brewster that evening. He also remarked:
''Hurry up and get that check cashed or
Brewster will be hopping mad." He did
not state that he was paying Brewster
the $1,000. Presumablyhe meanthe would
arouse Brewster's Ire if he were late to
the gin rummy game,

Clark had instructed his secretary to
cash the check in $100 bills. She could not
get that denomination at the hotel and
had to take $10's and $20's.

Two days later, April 27, SenatorBrew-
ster Introduced an amendment to the
Marshall Plan appropriation to include
Spain. He made the motion on the Senate
floor, delivered a speech supporting it,
and then entered Into the debate which
followed. Near the conclusion of the de-
bate, Brewster asked permission for an
additional two minutes to speak in sup-
port of his Spanish amendment, and was
given the time.

The Senate, however, voted him down,
42-3-

Four months later, after continued ef
forts by Brewster, Keough, Senator

of Nevada who also had visited
Franco and an assist by another lob-
byist, Max Train, of Vice
President Barkley, the Senate tacked a
rider, on an appropriations bill OK'ing
$62,500,000 for Spain through the Export-Impo-rt

Bank.
Attempts were made to get Senator

Brewster's comment on the above mat-
ters, but he was not available.

Lobbyist Clark was queried as to wheth-
er he had madeany financial or political
contribution to Senator Brewster, directly
or Indirectly, prior to the Brewsteramend-
ment for, aid to Spain.

"Ob, there's nothing to that," he re-
plied. "I've known Brewstera long time.
I don't operate that way."

"What was the reason for your get-
ting a thousand dollars in cash on April
25?"'Claric was asked,

"Oh, I cash checks all the time that
way. and for even bigger amounts. I've
had furniture to pay for and a lot of other
things."

"But you saw Brewster later that day?"
Clark was asked,

"I saw Brewster a lot of times," Clark
replied, "One of my secretariestalked to
the Justice Department about that IncK
dent, and they came around to see me,
but there's-nothin- to it."

Clark did not deny that he had talked
many times tojaoth Brewsterand Keough
about Spain, He also admitted that he is
the registeredlobbyist for Franco, receiv-
ing $50,000 at the time the first Spanish
loan w.as OK'd and getting $100,000
year since that loan. .
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MAJOR COLD WAR MOVE NOTED

SovietDiplomaticShuffling
SeenAs Effort To Split West

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON. JuneXi Wl A

reshuffle o( Soviet dlplomaU in
volvlng key world capitals alerted
th United Statesand other West-ter- n

governments today for a pos-
sible major Russian'political move
In the cold war.

Most authorities centered their
attention on the possibility of a
supreme new effort by Moscow to
split apart Dritain and the U. S.
and thereby destroy the Western
unity which Is the basis for de-
fense against expanding Soviet
power.

Belief that this may be the So-
viet Intention was shown In specu-
lation here and abrond on two de--,
velopmonts- - (At a kind of neutral-
ism In developing in a powerful
faction of the British Labor party
led by Aneifrln Bcvan, and (B
the most significant change in the
new Russian assignments Is the
naming of Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko as ambassador to
London.

Gromyko Is described as the No.
3 marl In the upper ranks of the
Red leaders who control Soviet
foreign policy. Above him have
been former Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov, raw a member of

Gromyko Heads
For London Post

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY i

MOSCOW, dune 1 M Western
observers tonight regarded ap--j
pointment of the Kremlin's tried t

and trusted diplomat, Andrei A. '

Gromyko, to be ambassador to
London as a calculated moved

CIO Takes Poke

At GOP-Dixi- e

Dem Alignment
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON. June 14 W The
CIO today accused Senate "dixie- -

gops" Republicans and Southern
Democrats of kicking labor In the
face and said "American labor will
not son forget."

"In passing the Byrd amend-

ment," the CIO News said in an
editorial, "the Senate's reaction-
ary RepublicanDlxlecrat coalition
went out of Its way to kick Ameri-

can labor in the face."
The Byrd amendment, offered by

Sen. Byrd ), requested Pres-

ident Truman to end the crippling
nation-wid- e steel strike, now in Its
13th day. with an 80-d- ke

court order under the Taft-Hartl-

labor law.
The Senate voted, 49 to 30, to

tack the amendment to a' bill ex-

tending wage, price and rent con-

trols until next spring. The House
Is expected to follow the Senate's
lead.

Truman had asked Congress for
power to seize the steel industry
instead of using the Taft-Hartle-y

law but was rebuffed.
The CIO News, official publica-

tion for the labor organization said
the Senate "failed to meet a chal-
lenge for constructive action." It
recalled the presidential appeals
to Congress ' for specific seizure
laws, then said:

"And the Dlxiegops have come
UP with only one answer: sock-e-

hard with Taft-Hartle- regardless
of the rights and wrongs."

The Senate's action, the CIO
News said, "virtually ruled out the
possibilities of enlisting voluntary
cooperation by labor in future tils-pul-

affecting basic Industries."
But the editorial avoided, as did

CIO President Philip Murray In
Pittsburgh yesterday, any hint as
to what the striking CIO steelwork'
ers union might do if Truman com-
piles with the Senate'srequest.

Some top government officials
here believe the President prob
ably will comply, but not until the
House acts.

SomeTexasPoints
Have 100-Pl- us Day
As Mercury Soars

Br Tt Auoclittd Pims
A blistering sun sent Texas tem

peratures zooming past the 100

mark at many points Saturday,
Dalhart In tho Panhandle was

the hottest spot with 101 degrees.
But It couldn't claim the 100-pl-

distinction to itself.
Childress, Salt Flat, and Wink

had 102: Amarlllo 101, and Del
Itlo, a flat 100.

Elsewhere during the day tern'
ceraturesrangedmostly In the 90s
Skies were clear and the cun bore
down.

Galveston, down on the Gulf
Coast, came up with the day's
coolest reading 86 degrees.

"One lone shower Friday night
brought AmariUo the state's only
rain, ,19 of an inch.

The Weather Bureau forecasts
more hot and dry weatherSunday,

the Politburo and deputy prime
minister, and the present foreign
minister, Andrei Vishlnsky.

Experts on Russian affairs, how
ever, said today that some authotl-I- I

es regard Gromyko ns smarter
and perhaps more powerful even
than Vishlnsky. In any case there
appeared to be agreementon the
conclusion that tho men In the
Kremlin have picked one of their
most trusted and Influential career
diplomats for the London assign
ment. And his selection comes at
a time when there are a number
of apparent strains and stresses
developing In the relations of the
principal Western Powers.

While speculating along this line.
IT. S. experts said that ns usual
the Soviets had given no clear Indi-

cation of what they may be plan-
nlng. They said any conclusions
drawn now on the basis of assign
ment of new envoys to London.
Washington, the German Commu-
nist government at Berlin, and the
Red China capital of Peiplng can
at besibe only tentative and sub-

ject toncvlslon.
As antcrnativo to the theory

of an immediateattack on Western
unity, which has long been regard-
ed by Western statesmen as a ma--

aimed at bettering relations with
tile British.

In this estimateof the brief an-

nounccment in this morning's pa-
pers, observersagreed the Soviets
do not mind If the British and the
rest of the world which includes
the United States and Britain's oth-c- r

partners in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization seeexactly
what they are doing.

(London reaction was that a new
Russian peace offensive was in the
making. The independent newspa-
per Dallv Exnress Knld a full.srntp
peace drive was not ruled out In
British government circles and "If
the Western Powers are satisfied
It is genuine, it will be consid-
ered."

The London assignment of Gro-
myko. 43, who is close to top So-

viet leaders probably even to
Prime Minister Stalin himself
must be viewed against the back-
ground of the Soviet attitude to-

wards Britain in the last months.
Its essence has been one of mild-
ness.

For Instance, diplomatic observ
ers have noted a consistent tend-
ency in the Russian press to move
Britain into the background of at-
tacks on what used to be called
'Anglo - American Imperialists."

Now the phrase generally is limit
ed to "American imperialists."

And since before theBritish elec
tions last fall, the Soviet presshas
been relatively careful about at-
tacking Winston Churchill. The
man who was the chief target here
for several years as a "warmon-
ger" has been Identified in press
articles since he became Prime
Minister again simply as "Mr.
Churchill."

Kremlin leaders undoubtedly
have followed closely expressions
of sentimentin Britain where huge
armament costs have, for one
thing, produced a split in Labor
party ranks. Left-win- g Labor chief-
tain Aneurln Bevan has been

In trying to steer the Brit-
ish away from U. S. defense pol-
icies.

Announcement of Gromyko's
shift from his Job as Soviet dep-
uty foreign minister to London
capped a series of major Soviet
cnanges in ambassadors in key
world centersIn the last few days.

From Washington Alexander S.
Panyushkln was sent to Peiplng
and from London Georgl N. Zaru-bl- n

goes to Washington to fill the
ambassadorship there.

Gromyko Is an expert on ques-
tions of relations with the United
States and Britain. He has been in
top foreign positions for years. His
appointment to London as ambas-
sador obviously is not a demotion.
Rather, tho Soviets apparentlyfeel
that Is the most important diplo-
matic spot right now.
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lot aim of Soviet diplomacy, they
mentioned thepossibility that ho
Kremlin may bo planning to seek
a relaxation in world tensions and
to that end may desire to put new
faces on its diplomacy In each of
the capitals concerned.

It relaxing of current tensions
Is the purpose, authorities said, It
will be designed to serve the ultl
mate objective of dividing the
West anyway, because tho Soviets
must be as aware as Western lead-
ers that the free nations pull to-

gether most effectively when the
threat of Russian aggression is
greatest and they tend to pull
apart when they face no common
danger.

How the expected new Russian
maneuver may affect the most
critical areasof world conflict to-d-

Germany and Korea Is a
wide open guess.

But obviously If the Kremlin was
Intent on casing the world situation
the Korean truce negotiations
would be a logical place to make
a move.

Germany, on the other hand,
may be considered by the Soviets
as the place where their strategy,
if it is to work at all, must pay
off. Blocking of the rearmament
of Western Germany In alliance
with the West Is assumedhere to
be the major concern of present
Soviet policy and an objective
which could only be achieved by
wrecking the determination of the'
Western Powers to go through with
the Europeandefense plans. I

Gromyko's appointment to Lon-
don, announced last night, cap
tured the imagination of Western
diplomats because of the influen-
tial post he has held for the past
several years. He was once am-
bassador to Washington and has
had considerable experience in tho
United Nations. He speaksEnglish
well and is said to be skilled in
Western parliamentarymaneuvers.

Less significance appearedIn the
other Soviet changes which have
been announced. The Russian am-
bassadorto Washington, Alexander
S. Panyushkln, Is going to Peiplng
to replace Nicolal Roschln. This
will put In position of an adviser
to the Chinese Communist govern-
ment a man who for 4V4 yearshas
been studying the U. S. and fight-
ing its Far Eastern policies.

George Zarubin, now Soviet am-
bassador to London, who now
comes to Washington In place of
Panyushkln, has no notable char
acteristics which would indicate
the stgnifiance. If any, of his as--l
Klsnment. Hn is a rnutinn Tlneslnn '

" j,., ." . .."",,"wicvi uiiiiuiuui wiiu is jjuiauiiuuy
liked by Americans who have had
to work with him at international
conferences. They have found him
less difficult to get along with
as far as friendly politeness and
small talk arc concerned than
some of Ifis colleagues, including
Panyushkln, who talked very little.

Gromyko's replacement in the
Soviet Foreign Office apparentlyIs
the former Russian ambassadorat
Berlin, Gregory Pushkin, whose
post has been taken by Ivan I.
Ilylchev. Pushkin was recently
named a deputy foreign minister.
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In Semi-Annu-al Party
Members of the Painters Union Local 1431 and their friends con-

vened at the City Park Friday for their annual summer picnic They
also hold a banqueteach January.In the top photo, feasting on plates
of barbecue are, left to right, Mrs. Oscar Nabors, Bill Thomason,
L. R. Mundt and Tommy Stephens. In the lower picture, young Art
Franklin, Jr, asks for and get a drink of water from his mother.
Seeing that the Job Is well done are Dick Sides, kneeling, and,
standing, left to right, Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. Dick Sides and Mrs.
Darrcll Webb.
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Military Steel

ShortageFault

Of CIO Union
PITTSBURGH, June 14 Wt

PresidentBenjamin F. Fatrlcss of
U. S. Steel Corp. said today that
striking CIO stcelworkers are re-

sponsible for any shortageof mili
tary steel production.

Falrless issued the statement
some 24 hours after Philip Murray,
boss oftho stcelworkers told a Joint
strategy session of tho USW Ex-
ecutive Board and Wage Policy
Committee that Industry doesn't
have the expansion capacity to
produco steel needed for defense
requirements.

Said Falrless:
"There hasnot been one Instance

In which we have failed to pro-
duce what tho armed forces have
asked us to produce. That will con
tinue to be our policy.

"Mr, Murray knows full well
that It there Is any shortage of
steel for defense It is caused solely
by the strike which he and his
associates must bear full responsi-
bility."

Murray made his chargeafter a
day-lon- g session with his policy
makerswhich resulted In a state
ment saying that 650,000 stcel
workers will continue to remain
idle "until our case is won."

CenterAttorney Out
Of CongressionalRace

BEAUMONT, June 14 Ml -Em- -mett

Wilburn, Center attorney,
Saturdayafternoon announced his
withdrawal from the race for Con-
gressman from the Second Texas
District.

His acUon left 11 candidates In
the campaign for the post now
held by Rep. J. M. Combs of
Beaumont Combs is not running
for

Model for model costs lest

Stackup a Chevrolet truck against
any other truck with comparable
specifications, capableof handling
the same payloads.You'll find the
Chevrolet truck lists for less and
brings you great features.

Mile aftermile at rock bottom cost

Truck users everywhere have
proved that Chevrolet costs the
least of all to own and maintain.
Valve-in-He- economy, in the
Loadmaster or Thrlftmaster en-

gines, saves on gas.

Right truck for the Job savesmoney

Chevrolet trucks are factory'
matchedto your payload require-
ments.You dtfh't waste moneyby
buying"too muchtruck" you don't
risk work Interruption by buying
"too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation

Recordsshow that Chevrolettrucks
traditionally bring more at resale
than any other make which costs
about the same new. The market
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up
because ine vaiue nays in.
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LONE CHEVROLET

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,June 15, Wti . ," ' iii ,i
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NowA Reality
By OEOROE MACKlE

HARTFORD, Conn.,June14 UV- -
Sen. Brim McMahon Indicated to
day that America has solved.the
secret of the hydrogen bomb. If
elected President,ho said, Tio will
order hydrogen weapons "num-
bered in four figures."

Ho spoke to Democrats in his
home stateof Connecticut minutes
after they had unanimously In-

structed tho state's tc nation
al convention delegation to support
him for tho presidential nomlna
tlon.

The delegates, chosen at the
state convention, were tho first to
be picked up by McMahon, chair
man of tiro Joint congressional
Committee on Atomic tfnergy.

"Today," said McMahon, "we
arc face to face with decision at
least as momentous as tho one
President Roosevelt took, hardly
10 years ago, when he decided to
develop the atomic bomb. We are
crossing the threshold Into the
hydrogen era tho age of

(At Washington, a spokesman for
tho Atomic Energy Commission
said he had no comment on

statement.)
The convention nominated

fellow senator,William A.
Benton, for another term.

This action, like the naming,,of
the Instructed delegation, was by
acclamation.

McMahon, confined to his Wash.
ington homo by Illness, addressed
uie convention by telephone loud

SteadyProgressBy
Pipe Crew Reported

Pipeline crews arc making steady
progress on tho Colorado River
Municipal Water District lines to-

ward Big Spring.
Pipe has been installed a distance

of four miles cast of the Central--
Western Martin well field and Is
across tho Martin County lateral
road from Tarzansouth to U.S. 80.
Within another week pipe is ex-
pected to be across the Stanton-Lames-a

highway.
Meantime, pipe haulers are ap-

proaching the Howard County line
In getting the material tn the
ground. Tho United Concrete Pipe
factory here is turning out pipe
around tho clock now.
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Enjoy Cool Comfort on
Vacation Trips In Your

Convenient Budget Terms

speaker hooh-up- .

, If elected President,McMahon
said that ns part of Ms "urogram
for survival" he would:

Direct theUnited Slatcs-AlomiB- "

Energy Commission to manufaci
ture hydrogen weapons numbered
In four figures. This would prevent
war and win us time to wage
peace."

Troops, parked aircraft and.an-
chored naval vessels can be so
dispersed ns to escape destruction
by the atom bomb, but would bo
destroyed by the hydrogen bomb,
said McMahon. He expressed doubt
that Stalin would send his forces
"against this weapon."

By coincidence, as McMahon was
detailing his plan for use of the
hydrogen bomb, President Truman
was In Groton, some 50 miles from
tho convention site, witnessing
start of work on tho world's first
atomic powered submarine.

And PresidentTruman paid trib-
ute to both Connecticut senatorsas
among the best men in Congress.

McMahon, he said, besides head-
ing the Atomic Energy Committee,
"is doing as much all across tho
board to keep the United States
on tho right road as any man in
tho Senate."

The Presidentsaid that Benton,
"on the right side of. every tough
tight that comes along, stepped
right up and tagged JoeMcCarthy
(Sen. McCarthy, for what
ho Is."

After instructing tho national
convention delegates, 10 with, a full
vote and 12 with a half vote
to support McMahon and nominat-
ing Benton for the
state convention namedStanley J,
Pribyson of Hartford,
of the Connecticut 'Young Demo-
crats, for congrcssman-at-larg-e.
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AIR CONDITIONERS

EASY TERMS $1.25 per

THERMADOR

Guaranteed
For 1 Full Year

29i95
Up

SQUIRREL CAGE
Air Conditioners

For All Hornet, lOOO-Tt- TT

10,000 Cubic Feet
Capacity

$6995
UP

Complete With Pump

CAR COOLERS

Car, 13.69
We Carry Our Own Acctt,

PUMP KITS FOR ALL

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS I O.95
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B-3-6 Accident '

Rate Lowest In

AF Is Claim
, FORT WOnTlI, June 14 Ul The

accident rale st the 4 bomber
W8 defended today as the lowest
of any combat ready plane in the
Air Torce.

Ma). Gen. Samuel E. Anderson,
.commanding ccncral of tho 8th
Air Torrt, said In a statementIs-

sued at Carswcll Air Force Base
here that B-- crashes have not
been out of proportion to the
amount of flying doneby tho manv
moth blancs.

He said that an article In the
current Issue of Aviation Week,
aviation Industry magazine, was
"Inaccurate In two respects": In
Its accounts of the 6 crashes
of Nov, 22, 1950 near Cleburne,
Tex., and the most recent crash
at Carswcll on May 28.

Two crewmen died In the Cle-

burne crash and seven in May,
The magazine article said thr

causeof the Cleburne crash was
"laid to failure of electronic con
trol system of 6 regulator oper-'-1

atlng fuel mixture to supercharger
spark gaps, etc Findings indicated
equipment operable but that power
system controlling equipment fail
ed "

"It Is true that the Nov 22, 1950

accident resulted from electrical
failure," General Anderson said
"However, a major contributing
cause was failure of the crew to
recognize the seriousness of the
equipment's condition andmalfunc-
tion and crew's consequentneglect
to land at available landing fields
prior to the complete power failure
and crash."

The magazine article said the
May 28 crash happened when the
right landing gear failed on landing
run." ,

"The May'- - 28, 1952 crash was
nbt caused by failure of the right
landing gear upon landing," Gen-

eral Anderson said. "This accident
wa's caused by the aircraft's land-
ing on an Incline short of the paved
runway. Tho angle of the incline
caused an impact which literally
tore the right gearout of the struc-
ture of the bomber. A huge rupture
In the main gasoline tank and fire
resulted in tho destruction of the
bomber.1'

The commander said the 6

approached complete, combat read--
uicss amius u jw ana ai a resuu
flylntMime Increased,

"1950, 1951 and1952 saw a steady
Increase in flying time on the
planes and a decline In tho acci
dent rate per 100,000 hours of fly-
ing," he said. "This rate Is the
lowest of any combatready plane
In the U. S. Air Force."

Urge Hospital

In Valley If AF

Activates Base
AUSTIN, June 14 UV-- A state

senator and representative from
the Rio GrandeValley today urged
location of a new tubercuU hos-
pital In the Valley If reactivation
of Moore Field forces abandon-
ment of the state hospital there.

Senator Rogers Kclley of Edln-bur- g

told the StateHospital Board,
Legislative Budget Board, andLeg-
islative Council In joint meeting
there is no doubt Congress will
approve Air Force reactivation of
the field.

The three agencies named sub
committees to visit the Valley and
study possible hospital sites.

Kelley antlclnatedthe Air Force
would want to take over the field
in 24 to 30 months, by which time
the state would have to clear out
more than 000 tuberculosis pa-
tients from Weaver Baker Me-
morial Hospital.

Declaring the problem urgent,
Kelley called for an .Immediate
survey of Valley sites by subcom-
mittees of the three state agencies
and preparation of architectural
plans for a new hospital. Tiro next
legislature would have to.authorizc
Its construction.

Rep. Abraham Kazen of Laredo
Joined Kelley Jn pleadhig for
prompt acUon, He said Laredo
would offer a site.

Kelley listed six possible sites on
behalf of the Lower Rio Grande
Valley two at Weslaco, one at
Haymondvllle, and three at Har-llnge- n.

He said none of the sites
had a priority preference.

Adm, Wright Takes
Over Now Navy Post

NArLES. Italy, June 14 WAnero ot two wars, Vice Adm. Jer.
auld Wright, todaybecame boss of
u. s, wavai might flanking West-
ern Europe,

Naval guns boomed in salute as
he raised his ensign as commander
in chief of U, S. Naval forces in the
Eastern Atlantic and Medlterra.
nean,

He took over the command from 1
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DenisonFolks Forget
To PrepareWelcome

BjT Tilt Aiioelittd rrtil
Denison was ono town In Texas!

that suspended Its" political differ
ences this past week andTwcnt to
work preparing a warnrgreeting
for a very famous native son Gen,
Dwlght Eisenhower.

The general is flying to Denison
on SaturdayJune 21.

He's a candldato forthe Kepun-llca-n

presidential nomination nnd
Is otto of the men Texas Rcpub-Ucan-s

are feudfcg over,
Denison doesn't have many Re-

publicans compared to the number
of Democrats. But nobody worried

CANDIDATES MUST FILE SECOND
EXPENSE STATEMENT ON MONDAY

Political candidates must file

their second statements pf ex-

penses and gifts for their cur-

rent campaigns on Monday
In the case of candidates for

county and ptcclnct offices, the

itatemrnts are lo be submitted
t0 ,ne county Clerk Candidates
for state and dMrlct offices
thoc which embrace more than

one countv file their statements
with the Secretary of State In
Austin

Af Howird County candidates
filed first statements of ex-

penses and gifts several days
ago, A few did not reach the

SPEEDING IS LEADER

Traffic FinesTop
OffensesOf Week

Traffic violations, principally
speeding, outnumbered all other
offenses for which fines were as-

sessedIn Corporation Court during
the past week.

Forty-fiv- e traffic cases appear-
ed on the week's docket. Fines for
traffic violations totalled $541.50.

Other offenses, including 39 cases
of drunkenness, were responsible
for 43 fines for a total of SG97

Fines assessed for Intoxication
alone amounted to $578.

Nineteen persons were fined, as
a result of speeding charges, for a
total of $295. Three of the persons

Stanton Polio

Case Reported
STANTON, fSC) A third and

possibly a fourth polio case have
been reported here.

Ed Robnctt Jr., the three-yea-r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob--
nett, has joined his
sister, Nancy, as a polio patient In
a Midland Hospital, where she Is
reported to be recovering nicely,
and It Is reported that she Is not
expected to suffer any after ef-

fects from the disease.
The possible fourth case Is a

three-year-o- ld Stanton girl who has
been placed In the isolation ward of
a Big Spring hospital for obser-
vation for polio symptoms. Physi-
cians have not yet said definitely
whether or not she haspolio,

Jimmy Hamilton, president of
the fifth grade In the Stanton
schools, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hamilton Is reported to be
recovering in the Polio Center at
Plalnvlew where he has been a pa-

tient for about two weeks.

Doss Is Installed
As Lions President
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, BUI Doss
was Installed as president of the
Lions Club here Friday night as
E. B Ellis, mayor of Sweetwater,
Installed the new officers.

Other officers Installed were J.
C. Bradley, Oscar Majors, and
George Wlten, vice presidents; Ira
Utlz, secretary, C T. Hubbard,
Lion Tamer, Bill Oyler, Assistant
Lion Tamer; Ben Lewis. Tail Twist-
er; Jerome Buxkcmper, Assistant
Tall Twister, and Ed WUllams,
Walter Rogers, Arthur Kclley. and
C. M. Corkran, directors.

The program included musical
solos by Mrs. Drew Kennard, ac-

companied by Mrs L. S. Chapman.
Olaf South, Assistant Superintend-

ent of schools in Sweetwater,
brought the principal address and
stressed theImportance of a serv-
ice club to the community.

Approximately 150 Lions, wives,
and guests were present for the
dinner and program--

Adm. Robert B. Carney, freeing
Carney to devote full time to his
mission as Allied commander in
chief for Southern Europe.
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about party affiliation and every-
body pitched In. The
committees are meeting Sunday.

Thi Gold Star Mothers who In-

vited the general and his wife to
visit his birthplace already have
their committees working. They
hive the women's problems how
to decorate the house, What kind
of flowers to give Mrs, Elsenhower,
what to serve. They're planning a
rcsl reception at the little while
frame house where Elsenhower
was bom In 1890.

The house Itself, a story and a
halt sitting on the wrong side of

County Clerk's office by the
Msy 27 deadline.

Over the state, many candi-
dates were tardy in filing the
first statements,but due to the
stste-wt- controversy which
developed, political obscrcrs

most all candidates will
ubmlt second statements on

time
The Texas election law re-

quires a statement60 days prior
to the first primary, with subse-
quent statements due every 20
days thereafter until the pri-

mary. On the statements candi-
dates list their expenditures,
debts and gifts received for their
campaigns.

convicted of spccdjng, as well as
one fined for reckless driving, were
required by the court to write traf-
fic statutes 10 times during the
week.

In the traffic field, four fines
for a total of $60 were assessed
for reckless driving; one for $5 re-
sulted from disregardof stop sign;
four were fined a total of $80 for
driving without license; a $5 fine
was assessed foralloy parking and
two fines for $7 resulted frompark
ing in a prohibited zone.

Defective brakes resulted In a
$25 levy; a $7.50 fine was assessed
for prohibited $10 fine was
levied for defective tall light, $5
fine was due to disregard of a red
light, defective muffler resulted
In a $5 fine, and double parking
drew a $2 assessment.

Other offenses, in addition to
drunkenness, were vagrancy, for
which a $9 flno was assessed; dls
turbance. on which two fines ag
gregating $75 were levied; exces
sive noise ($5 fine), and affray,
two fines of $15 each.

Two personscharged with driv-
ing while intoxicated were trans-
ferred to county authorities. Charge
of theft of less than $5 was dis-
missed. One person charged with
making a right turn on red light
without first stopping was found not
guilty. Six were found not guilty
to charges of driving without 11- -
cense and one was transferred to
County Court on the same charge,

Two were found not guilty of dis- -
turbance chargesand two recelv- -
cd the same verdict on drunkenness
charges. A plea of guilty to reck--
less driving charge was rejected.
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Politics
For Ike

the tracks In town, was gleaming
white, A bevy of painters spruced
it up Saturday,

General and Mrs. Elsenhower
Will go to the little white house
first. Then civic leaders hope ho
will make a speechfrom the band-
stand in tho city park, but this
isn't on the schedule yet.

The Eisenhowerswill fly to Den
ison from Denver, probably land
ing at nearby Perrln Air Force
Base. Perrln officials said Saturday
the plane could use a runway, sub-
ject to confirmation from their
higher authority.

Another stop on the Texas'trlp
was added Saturday,City and civic
officials of Denton received word
the general and his party would
siop In Denton at 2 p.m. on Juno
21. He will addressa gatheringof
students of North Texas State Col-
lege and Texas State College for
Women and those attending the
District 4 American Legion con
vention

Elsenhower Is due In Dallas at
4 p m. on June 21 for a press
conference and a dinner that night
He will be the guest of H J. (Jack)
Porterof Houston, stateElsenhow-
er campaign leader,at the dinner.

Contesting Elscnliowcr delegates
from Texas have been Invited to
meet him there.

The contest between Elsenhower '

supporters and backers of Sen.
Robert Taft In Texas has been
presented to the National Repub-
lican Committee in Washington.

Texas has 38 delegates to the
National GOP Convention. Both
Taft and Elsenhower supporters
have named their own delegations.
The national committee must first
decide whether the contest should
Involve all 38 delegates or just the
six named c.

While the Republicans worried
nationally, the atatc's Democratic
candidates trudged the sidewalks
campaigning to win the July 26
Democratic primary.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin,
took his campaign for governor' to
Pampa Saturday and jumped on
Gov. Allan Shivers over his public
scnool policy.

"The governor has belatedly
come out for public school Im-
provement," Yarborough declared.
"How does he think taking from
the school fund 23 million dollars
per year for use on road building
as proposed by him January 27,
1952, can improve the public
schools of Texas?"

Gov. Shivers spoke to a group
of disabled veterans in Frecport
rrmay ana was to speak at the
dedication of a dam at Marble
Falls Sunday.

From Austin, Price Daniel an
nounced that he would be In East
Texas this coming week In his
campaign for the U. S. Senate.
He will speakat Livingston, Wood
vllle, Lufkln, Nacogdoches and
Center Monday, ending at Car
thagc as guestat a banquet honor-- .
ing former State Senator Margie
weal, on Tuesday he wit be
at Marshall, Jefferson, Longvlew,
Henderson, Kllgore and Gladewat-er-.

Rep Llndlcy Beckworth will be
In Central and Southeast Texas
this coming week In his campaign
for the U. S. Senate. He will start
Tuesday at Grandbury and travel
on southeast through Belton and
Mcxla, arriving In Houston and
Galveston on Friday,

The River Jordan flows into the
I Dead Sea.
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The Sign Isn't Needed
The sign on the poit says "Road Closed" and the drift of sandalmost
as high as an automobile scroti the entranceto the road, says the
samething much mors emphatically. This Is a Martin County scene
-- long the hlghwsy between Lenorah and Stanton. There has been
much recentblowing throughthis section of the drouth-stricke- n area.

SHAKE-U-P BEGINS

ThreeTopJustice
Dept.Aides Leave
By JACK RUTLEDGE

WASHINGTON, June 14 1 --
Atty. Gen. James P. McGrancry
shook up top echelons of the Jus-
tice Department today, announc-
ing the resignationsof three of his
six assistantattorneys general.

All presidential appointees, they
are H. Graham Morison, in charge
of the Anti-Tru- st Division; Harold
I. Baynton, headof the Allen Prop-

erty Office; and William A. Under-
bill, chief of the Lands Division.

A Senate committee has an- -

HSU CoachVends
A Fish

ABILENE Larry Cunningham,
associatecoach at Hardln-Slmmo-

University Is now marketing a fish
decoy.

The decoy Is a plastic egg
device, which is designed to at-

tract fish with live and artificial
bait

The device is designed to con-
tain minnows or blood bait Vibra-
tion caused by the minnows in the
egg shaped device, which comes in
two sizes, six and eight inches,
serves to attract the fish In both
muddy and clear water.

A float controls the depth of the
fish
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NO PHONE OR
MAIL ORDERS

If unsble to attend leave mon-
ey before sale and watcheswill
be held for you.

Precision Made

Genuine Imported Swisi

WRIST $
WATCHES

Compare With Any Chronograph Watches

Valued at $37.50!
Full Year Factory Written Guarantee

Alto 14Kt. Gold Finish Watches$2.00 Extra

0rR.Bul.r
I . M,Mur

'
Shock Proof

I

SIM Watch Distance
, Sweep Second Hand tADES

Rldlum DUIExpansion WATCHES
UnireakableCrystalBand Clock. Spe.d $, .00 Extra
Jeweled SwU Mov,m,ntSIX Extr, of Anything
Leather Strap Included

.

Plus
Tax

Chronograph wrist watch sale In
wstcn ooes eyerytningi

--.' i

Universal Siie To Be Worn By Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Servicemen
Positively No Watches Sold At These Prices After Salel

Also An(i-Magnej- Shock ResistantSport Watches
These Watches GuaranteedBy The Factory Not Hardesty Drug

HARDESTY'S CRAWFORD DRUG
Phone 275

nounced plans to Investigate the
Allen Property Division. A House
group already has held hearings
involving the Anti-Tru- Depart-
ment.

McGrancry refused to comment
on the resignations when he an-
nounced them at a hastily-calle- d

news conference In Philadelphia
Rumors and reports that some

'such action was pending circulated
in Washington earlier in the day,

The new attorney general, in of
fice less than three weeks. Is suc-
cessor to J. Howard McGrath, who
was fired after ousting Newbold
Morris as government clean-u-p

chief.
When McGranery took office he

automatically received the resig
nations of all top men in the Jus-
tice Department.

The move Is customary,the idea
being to give the new boss a free
hand In making Whatever changes
he might desire by merely accept-
ing resignations.

No Too

Austin

. --.

6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Surt., June15, 1952

AT HOUSTON MONDAY

MeetTo Map Fight
On PolioScheduled

Tlf Tilt AneeUltd Pros
A meeting to plan tho fight

against spreading polio In a
Southeast Tcxss area wilt

be held in Houston Monday.
And in Dallas a three-da-y course

to teach citizens how to wipe out
flics will start Tuesday.

Plans for meetings were an-

nounced Saturday. Other develop-
mentsas the summerheat brought
rising case totals:

1. There Is a possibility the
state's civil defense and dlsastortast Texas Polio Planning Com- -
relief organization will be brougNM

Find Girl After

Accident Kills

Young Brother
PAWNEE, Okla , June 14 (fl

girl who ran away from
ihome, heartbroken because she ac-- , nounced that the nation's1952 casesicidentally ran over and killed herlthus far have centcrcd along tho
.little brother today with the family1 Gulf Coast of Texas, Louisiana andcar, later was found hiding a short) Mississippi The foundation an--
distance from here.

Patsy Lou Drown was hiding in
an abandonedhouse in woods near
the family home. She was suffering
from shock.

After the accident she left a note
to her mother saying she hadkilled
her brother, Gary Ray, lyear-ol-d,

and could "never live In peace."
Officers said she andGary were

staying with their grandparents
while her father was at work and
her mother was shopping. She de-
cided to park the family car in
the shade and placed the baby In
the front seat.

But the car door opened The
baby fell out and was crushed by
a front wheel.

After the accident she entered
the house and wrote this note:

I am leaving. I killed little
Gary and I'll never live in peace.
May you forgive me. I'll get along
someway. Don't try to find me.
I didn't know the door would come
open. Good bye. Patsy."

Window-Smashin- g

Youths Arrested
Five boys who smashed window

panes in two buildings were brought
in to juvenile court, County Juve-
nile Officer A. E. Long reported
Saturday.

Three 'teen-age-d youths broke
windows In a vacant house at 1300
Lancaster,which is located on post-

ed property.
In addition, Long said two Latin-Americ-

boys admitted breaking
windows In the Kate Morrison
School building.

"This type of thing can be very
expensive to parents, who are re-
quired to pay for the damages, and
at the same time such acts are
recordedon records of the young-
sters involved," Long warned.

Small or Too Large

E, L. GIBSON, Owner

Wlw-- . fetJgiBA,a $

No wonder when you've got a Carrier Room Air Conditioner! Why
steam? Carrier Air Conditionerscool the air, reduce sticky humidity.
They filter out annoying dust, dirt and pollen, provide refreshing
year-roun- d ventilation. You'll feel more vigorous. You'll s'leep more
soundly. You'll spenda summer-lon- g vacation at home. And you
can boy a Carries Room Air Conditioner for less than you'd spend
on a two-wee- k trip. Installation is quick and easy. The
sealed systemIs for five years. You can't
lose andyou canbe comfortable. Call today)'
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to bear In the antl-poll- o flaht.
2. The National Foundation M

Infantile Paf alysls disclosed Texas
now has 28 per cent of the polio
casesin the entire nation.

Texas cases through June T to
taled CC8, moro than a fourth thn
national total of 2,384, Thus polio
already nas rar outstrippedits pre
vious record in Texas 1950, On
June7 In that year, only 621 Texas
caseshad been reported.

At Houston Monday, the South--

mjtec will meet to the
ngnt against the disease.

W. L McGill of Austin, chair-
man of the Texas state-wid-e Polio
Planning Committee, will preside.
McGill is also chairman of Texas'
Civil Defense and Disaster Relief
Organization

In Austin Saturday. McGill said
resources of the later group could
be used against polio He said Its
Inventories of nurses hospitals,
and olunteers could be used to
meet a polio epidemic as easily as
any other disaster

Thn nnlln foiinrtatlnn Men .

nounced that volunteer leaders
from chapters In Texas, 'Arkansas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma will meet
in Dallas June 30 for a planning
conference.

Meanwhile Sherman In Northeast
Texas reported Its first 1952 case.

Nancy Wisdom, 10, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wisdom, was
taken to Fort Worth's City-Coun-

Hospital where her condition was
reportedcritical.

Corsicana's second and third po-
lio oasesof the week were reported
Saturday by the Navarro County
health unit. All three are Infants,

Meanwhile, at Axtell, a small
community 10 miles east of Waco,
citizens were orderedto boil drink-
ing and cooking water after two
cases were reported there. That '

brought to 15 the number of polio
victims in McLennan County so far
this year There are only three
beds left In Waco's polio treatment
center.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runneb

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. Holy Communion
9 45 a.m. Church School
11.00 a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 a m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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refrigerating guaranteed

Installation

Western Insulating Co.
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD 1080;
(NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information la furnished by the radio stations, who ar
(or its

'M
rnLD Radio Revival
WBAP Mutle Tor America

ill
BUILD Radio Revival
WBAP Music For America

'30
KRLD Episcopal Roar
WBAP Devotion Moments

'4t
KRLD Episcopal Hoar
WBAP Devotion Momtntl

t 00

KBST Sunrise Serenade
JCRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP--BI( Stat Qusrtel
KTXC SunriseWith Mooney

Till
KBST Weather Poreeait
KRLD Church ot Christ
WBAP Bit State quartet
KTXC Neva

t:J0
KBST Homing Melodies
KRLD Bandar Catherine
wnAP Pretbvterlan USA
KTXC Wayside irmonlien

TUI
Ebst Morning Melodtee
KRLD-fiun- day Gathering
WBAP Presbyterian USA
KTXO A. C Hodgei

WOO
KBST Fine Arts Qaartet
KRLD MarTM Oron
WBAP Voice Of Texas
KTXC Sunday Serenade

13:11
KBST Fine Aria Quertet
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC News

13:30
KBST News
rnr.rv Warna Kin

WBAP-C- oL Alrln Ourslev
KTXC Home 6 Real Estate

13 41

tBST ArtlsU on Parade
KRLD Wayne Clng

WBAP N.e
KTXC Home i Real estate

1:00
ttav.l1 M Truth

arJiLD PortralU In Music
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Proudly We Hall

1:1J
CBST nerald ol Truth
KRLD Portralte In Musi
WBAP-B- acx to Bible
KTXC Proudly We Hall

1:30
KBST Sammy Kaye
KRLD Lomrjardo Show
WBAP Sym Adventure
KTXC Matinee Melodies

H4S
traaf R.mmv Kara
KRLD Ouy Lombardo Snow
WBAP oym. ou"--KT-XQ

Matinee Melodies

1 00
KBST Stop The Musto
KRLD December imam
wbap Promenade Concert

KBST Stop The Muslo
vnin n,..mh,r Bride
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXC organ Meiooies

:30
KBST Stop The Musla
vot n nnt-4- n.v
TWBAP Promenade Concert
KTXC Here's to Veterans

'45
vrairr KiOD The Muslo
KRLD-bo-rls Day
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXC Newa

t:oo
KBST Newa
vnT.TV PnntAtne Show
WBAP Wlllson Music R"om
KTXC Jonnnlrs music t

f :is
KBST Personality Time
arnr.n Pnntalne Show
WBAP WUlson Music Faom
KTXO JohnniesMuslo MI'l
, 7:30
KBST Musical Etching!
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC JohnniesMuslo M1U

1:45
KBST Musical Etching!
icRLD Playhouse

Best Plays
KTXI Music 'KTXC-Bun- day

f iioo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD BUmps Querist
WBAP Ballade

t
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Newt

e :30
KBST Newa
KRLD Coffee Time
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western Roundup

I (49
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Bona of Pioneers
tVBAP-Cn- uck Wagon

rC Newa
t'00

CBST Martin Agrontty
KRLD Morning Newt
WBAP News
JcTXC Saddle Serenade

tnST Weather Newt
KRLD Musical Cararan
Wbap Early Birds
fcTXO-He- wef 1:30
(CBST News SporU
KRLD Newi
WHIP irarl Birds
KTXC Call For Breakfast

:aa
Musical Roundup

fBST Top Tunes
tunas. Earle Birds

jramuy aic
IbsT Paul Harrey
KRLD Stampa Quartet
IraAP-Ne- wa Si WeaUier
fcrXO Hw
I mis
tBST Blng SlSgl
KRLD Nawi
WBAP Murray Cox
ITXC Western Musll

UM
CB8T News
guiLD Juniper JuneUoa

BAP Hired Rands
5TXO Faro Reporter
r li'ti
stBST Artists On Parade
sIBLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy as Jane
JJTXC Musical Interlude
l Ireo
CBST Mr Paymaster
EhlD-- Dr Paul
tBAP-Dou- bl! or Nothing
frrXC-Oa- int a jfc pay
F :l
gr-T- --Boa Crosby
k in perry Uasoa
(.JAP Double or Nolnlag
KTXO Oama ol the Day
F IIUrnst News
KRLD Nora Drase

BAP Here's to Musla
KTXO Oame ol tie D'T
T :
pvBST Valentino
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP News And Markatt
KTXC Oami ol the Day
1

Join Zafo's Ctufc Plan
ChooM From Ovar
40 Sterllnf Silver

Patterns
F Weekly

Fed.Tax
tJS Inch
For Each c.

Place Setting

wSBmWJw,
3rd at Main Ph. Jf

HERALD RADIO LOG
(CBS)

WDAP

responsible accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO
'00

KDST News
KRLD Sunday Oatherlng
WBAP We Hold Theie
KTXC Dr. Charlee Fuller

15
KBST Tin Pan Alley
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Tour Children
KTXC Dr. Charlee Fuller

30
KBST Brotherhood Root
KRLD Stampa Quartet
ffnAP Carnival of Book!
KTXC Dr Charlee FuUer

CBST Brotherhood Hour
KRLD Presbyterian Hour
WBAP Faith In Action
KTXC Dr Charles Fuller

00
KBST nymn Time
KRLD Songs ot praise
wnAP ltrmni We Lore
KTXC Showeri Ot nies.lngs

KBST Don R Crane
KRLD Newa
WBAP Hymns we lore
KTX3 Mex Bap Church

JO

KBST Menage Ot Israel
KRLD Baptist Bible Class
wbap Dr norman reeie
KTXC Protestant Hour

'45
KBST Menace Ot Israel
KRLD Bible Clasa
wriAP-XNew- e

KTXC Protestant Hour

sunpayAfternoon
3:00

KBST Around The World
KRLD Galaxy ol Hits
WBAP Amerlca'a Uuslo
KTXC O.PS Show

3:1s
KBST Around The World
KRLD Oalasy ot Hits
WBAP Intermesto
KTXC-Mus- lcal stara

3'30
KBST Baptist Hour
tRLD-invita- tion to MUSIC
WBAP Bob Consldlna
KTXC Musical Stars

3.15
KBST Baptist Hour
ERLD invitation ro uusw
WBAP John C Bwaysa
KTXC Stars on Parade

3'DO
KBST Piano Playhouse
IRLD Invitation to Music
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Baseball (Local)

:ll '
amsT Piano Plavhouse
CRLD InrlUtlon to Muslo
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Baseball

3:30
KBST Hollywood Calllni
CRLD InrlUtlon to Music
WBAP Private Eye
KTXC Baseball

3 49
KBST Hollywood Calllni
KRLD InrlUtlon to Muslo
WBAP Prlrate Eya
KTXC Baseball
SUNDAY EVENING

1.00
KBST Drew Pearson
KRLD Screen Oulld
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Trinity Baptut

:ll
KBST America Waa Flaying
KRLD Screen Oulld
WBAP Best Flays
KTXC Trinity Baptist

:30

KBST Ouy Lombardo
what---My rriena irma
KRLD My Friend Irma
KTXC Trinity Baptist

13

&

KBST Ouy Lombardo
krld My Friend irma
WBAP Texas Rangere
KTXC Trinity Baptist

:00

KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD Newt
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Mastera Must

:l
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Masten Uuslo

1:30
KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD syncopation Piece
WBAP- Araerie Forum

Mill Rhapsody

MONDAY MORNINO
coo

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-O

KRLD Top Tunes
WBA1- - Morning news
KTXC News Coffee Club

g:is
KBST Breakfast Club-AB- 3

KRLD Leon Payne
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

'30
CBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Craeby (Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Soya
KTXC Coffee Club

149

CBST Breakfast ClufciABO
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lea Willi
KTXC Coffee Club

1:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Welc- Traveler!
KTXC Platter rariy

1:19
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur dodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Platter Party

'30
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP News ft Market!
KTXC Sesame'aSecrcU

:4
KBST Against The Storm
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wRAfiYAitr Tunetima
KTXC Let's Pet Acquainted

MONDAY AFTERNOON
too

KBST Ladlee Ba Seated
KRLD Hilltop Bouse
WBAP LUe BcauUful
KTXC Oame ol the Day

S!l
KBST Ladles Be Seated
KRLD Hous Party
WBAP Pepper Toung
KTXC oame or ue way

I'M
KBST Mary Marlla
KRLD Housa Party
WBAP Stella Delias
KTXC Oame ol the Day

l:il
KBST Erelyn WlnUri
KRLD-C- arl Smith
WBAP Right To HepDtnat!
KTXC Oame ol th De--

:00
KBST Betty Crocker
CRLD Big Bister
WBAP-Ba- ck Stage Wlia
KTXC Oame ol the Day

IIkbst Lone Journey
KRLDMa Pirktna,
WBAP-Ro- ad Ol LUe
KTXO Oame of the Day,.

KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Young Dr. Malont
WBAP Young WUder Brows
KTXC WesUrn Hit Farad

:tl
KBST Slara tor Detent
KRLD Tha ifenloue
WBAP Woman In Mr House
KTXC western H

rJFjk jSlEKm

KBST Newa
KRLD Newt

II M

WBAP-E- mla Lea
KTXC Review Of Hit

10:11
KBST Rlt Parade
KRLD-Mel- ody Lane
wbap rarm Editor
KTXO Review Of lilts

10 'M
KBST Rlt Parade
KRLD-- nn Parade
WBAP UN Is My Beat
alio-neyi- ew or Hits

KBST Rlt Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP T B A
KTXC Review Ot tilts

11 M
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP First PretbTterlan
KTXO First Baptist

11:11
KB8T First Presbyterian
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
WBAP First Presbyterian
KTXO First Baptist

ii:jo
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD-R- ev U. Steel
WBAP First Presbyterian
KTXO First Baptist

u:9KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD-R- er. U steel
WBAP First Presbyterian
KTXC First Baptist

4:oa
KBST Jimmy McClaln
KRLD Radio on the Record

ood Playhouse
KTXC Baseball

4:11
KBST torr Of A&M
KRLD Freddy Martin Show
WBAP Hollywood Playhouse
cwav ueseoau

4:30
KBST Mr. President
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Whltehan 1313
KTXC Baseball

4:4S
KBST Mr. President
KRLD Newa
WBAP whltehan 1313
ft.iAu Baseoau

'00
KBST Oeoree ftofcnlikv
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP--w. Lee O'Danlel
KTXC Baseball

:1S
KBST Mon Morn. ITdllneo
krld Meet Mime
WBAP News
KTXC Baseball

:30
KBST Communist For
KRLD Our sllss Br00
wbap The Chase
KTXC Family Altar

'41
KBST Communist For FBI

viur miss Broou
Ictnis The Chase

Family Altar

1:41
KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD syncopation Pleewbap American Forum
KTXC Sunday Rhapsody

10:oo
KBST Tomorrow! News
KRLD News
WBAP Newa
KTXC Newa

10:19
KBST Tbouihts In Pasting
KRLD Soots In Night
WBAP Clifton HUey. Newt
KTXC Airmen On The Air

10:30
KBST Muilo For Dreaming
KRLD Sports Extra.
WBAP Boh Snyder Show
B.AAU Airmen on we Air

10:49
KBST Musto For Dreaming
KRLD Stampa Quartet
wbap Bob Bnyder Show
KTXO Airmen on the Air

11:00
KBST Sign Olf
KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
WBAP Xarler Cugat
KTXC Sign Oft

mis
KRLD Assembly Ot God
WBAP Xarler Cugat

11:30
MILD People's PlaUorm
WBAP Dance Orch.

lt:
KRLD People'! PlaUorm
WBAP Dance Orch.

10:00
KBST Newa
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXO Classified Page

10:11
KBST When a Girl Marries
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
wbap strike 11 Ki'--
KTXC Musical Interlude

10:30
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand 81am
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC it'wivei serenade

10:es
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Kosemary
WBAP Dave Garroway
KTXC H'wtTt'a Serened

11:00
KBST Jack Bercta Show
krld w. warren a news
WBAP Red Foley Show
KTXC puoiio oerrice rn.

HUB
KBST News
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP BOD wins rfemoorse
KTXC Morning Devotional

11:30
KBST Classified .'aga
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Hugh WadlU
KTXC Luncheon serenade

This

11 :

KBST Musts Hall
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
wbap sumpt-Baxt- Q'tet
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

s:o0
KBST NlW!
KRLD Second Mri. Burton
WBAP When A air! Marries
KTXC call ror uuiie

4'.U
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD Meet June Christy
WBAP Pront Pag ParrsU
a.iiu van ror asusw

4:30
CBST Rhythm Eiprtts
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Lorenao Jroes
KTXC CaU ror Musi

:U
CBST Attarnoon DeroUonal
KRU-ara- dy Cole
WBAP Doctor Wll
KTXC Call ror Muslo

.00
CBST Bi Joss k SoarU
KRLD Newa
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Mexican Program

ill
CBST Mark Trail
CRLD-Mat- siy It Ttttoa
WBAP NlW!
KTXC Mexican Program

CBST run rectory
KRLD Newi
wbap bod crawiora cam
KTXC Muslo ror Listening

:

CBST Pun Factory
KRLD Tboma '
WBAP Newa Ai aoorta
KTXC Mutt ror Listening
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At has been mentioned In this
column, even the desert plants In

this area such as yucca, prickly
pearand other formsof cactushave
through the years, plant fenera
tion after plant generation, adapt-

ed themselves to normal West
Texas rainfall.

AI Jordan of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service Tcports a great deal
of this "acclimated" yucca Is dy-

ing because of the drouth. Some
Chineseelms arc reported asdrouth
victims, and In some spt'j the
near Is withering and yellowing.
These are the most severe symp
toms ot drouth ever seen In this
area.

The Buckeye Regional Here
ford Show will be a major feature
of the annual Ohio State F a 1 r at
Columbus, August 22-2- The cat-

tle will be Judged August 26, and
officials of the Fair and theAmeri-
can Hereford Association have an-

nounced there will be $10,000 in
premium money for the Hereford
exhibitors.

Approximately 330 Hereford",
from herds In Ohio, Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Michigan, Illi-

nois, Georgia and Mississippi com-
peted In this show last year.

Alliance, the cow capital of Ne
braska's famed Sandhills, will be
come the Hereford feedercalf cai- -

Itnl of the West at a special show
and sale on Tuesday, October 14

Initial plans for the first annual
Hereford calf and yearling event
have been announced by George
Heinz, veteran Hereford breeder
and president of the Wcslrrn Ne-

braskaHereford Association, spon-
sor of the show and foIc.

Three nationally known judges
will be selected to place the en-
tries during the forenon. The sale
will stait at noon at Uic Alliance
Livestock Commission Sale Yards.

$1,000 In premium money will be
posted for the event open to Here-
ford entries from all over the Unit-
ed States. Feeder calves will be
sold in loads of 20, andtheyesrllncs
will be auctioned in carload lots

Entry blanks and other informa-
tion concerning the event may be
secured by writing Heinz at Post
Office Box 1188, Alliance, Nebraska

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District have
ordered another 2,000 pounds of
Guar seed. brings the total to

liv) 0,000 pounds of this
conservationist with the SCS Any

Lowell

cash crop seed to be planted in
this area.

It may be necessaryto get an-

BoatnerOnce

WasToughOne

For TheAggies
TYLER, June 14 U1 Brig. Gen.

Haydon L. Boatner who straight-
ened out the North Korean Com
munist prisoners on Koje Island
once did some straightening out
jobs on Texas A&M Cadets.

Aggies called him "The Boat,"
when he was their commandant
and professor of military science
and tactics for three years. He
left there in June, 1951.

Allen Pcngelly, a summer
traineeon the, Tyler Courier-Time- s

editorial staff, remembers the
general well.
A&M in 1949 when the general
made his speech to the new stu-
dents.

"Keeping time and stressingem-
phasis by smashing his fist into
his hand, he said, 'there will be
no lying, stealing or cheating while
I'm commandant of this college,"
Pengelly wrote of Boatner. "And
he kept bis vow as a few luckless
students can testify.

"Even his walk Is an accurate
indication of the type of man he Is.
The way he carrieshis head back,
shoulders up, and the sureness of
each step reminds the observerof
a game-coc-k preparing to do bat
tle.

'One could spot him coming the
length of the drill field."

Pengelly said the Communist
POW leaders on Koje have learned
a lesson be learnedback in 1949:

"Neither reckon with nor question
the actions and capabilities of one
Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner.1

Young PeopleTold
About YMCA Camp

Don Newton, youth director for
the Southwest area council of
VMCA, briefed young people here
Thursday on the summercamp at
rossum Kingdom.

Among those planning to take
part in the IH-- Y camp and who
met with Newton are John Law-
rence,Robert Hayes, Nancy Smith,
Nita Jo Hedleston, Nancy Pitman,
David Ewing, Norman William- -

ison, Glenn Rogers, Bcnnle Comp--
ton, Janice Anderson, Claudette
Harper, Virginia Hatch.

Either Mrs. Larry McCulioch or
Nancy Lovelace will be leader for
the group.

Victor Moore Rests
Well After Operation

HOLLYWOOD, June 14 UV-V- W

tor Moore, the veteran comedian!
of stageand screen,underwent an
operation for gallstones today at I

Cedars ot Lebanon Hospital,
Two surgeons who performed the!

operation said the ac-
tor "cam through nicely,"

other 3,000 pounds ticrore long, ac-

cording to V. S. Goodlett, district
conservationist with the SCS. Any
farmer who wishes to plant some
Guar seedmay get it through the
SCS office in tho basementof Big
Spring Postoftlcc, at cost, re
gardless of whether or not he is
enrolled, as a with the
district.

The seed is marketablecommer
cially at four cents a pound and
average yields run from COO and 1.--
000 pounds. The cost of seed for
planting will run about $1.25 per
acre and ordinary seed drills may
be used.

The Hardln-Slmrno.i- rinlvcrsl- -
ty Convoy Band will ba one the the
big attractionsat the annual Big
bprlng CowboyItcunlon Rodeo,Au
gust 0-- it has been announced,and
will play at each of the four night
performances.

This band will also play for the
Coleman rodeo July 16-1-9.

Among recent registered Here-
ford sales

Elizabeth Frccland of Somcrvllle
Tennessee,bought six heifers from
F. A. Youngblood and Son of

V. F. Coneof Dimmltt Is the new
owner of one bull and 18 cows from
the herd of Tom Estes of Lamesa.

Winston Brothers of Snyder re-
cently sold 73 cows and G7 heifers
to Fairway Farms at San Antonio.

Halbcrt and Faucett of Sonorn
sold 18 cows to Lawrence L. Pflu--
gcr of Pflugervllle.

Charles Pcttlt of Walnut Springs
sold seven bulls to E. E. Yeager
of Bryan.

Among recent sales of Texas
registeredHerefords for herd im
provement elsewhere:

W. H. Hammon 5 Wichita Falls
shipped 28 heifers fa HarveySmith
of lone, Oregon.

Northwoods Stock Farm at Fort
Worth has shipped one bull, eight
cows and 11 heifers to H. W. Sel
lers at Bollgcr, Alabama.

W. O. Culbcrtson and Sonsof Dal
hart sold 38 heifers to the Gallo-
way Ranch at Arlington. Tennessee
and 12 heifers to tho C. R. Here
ford Ranch at Bradcn, also a Ten
nesseepoint.

Northwoods Stock Farms also
shipped 23 heifers to W. A. Calnc
at Sclma, Arkansas.

Dudley Brothers at Comanche
report the sale of 31 cows to Roll
ing Meadow Farm at Newman,
Georgia.

R. L. Campbell of Wlldorado has
shipped 40 heifers to Ewell Gregg
at Decatur, Georgia.

Among Texans bringing regis-
tered Herefords into the state is
L. O. Moore of Bryson who pur
chased eight bulls, 23 cows and 15
heifers from the Robberson Ranch
at Mustang (Oklahoma City).

A "reel" appearanceof Aberdee-

n-Angus breeding is being made
in Australia and South America,
through two films made in 33 of
the United States by the American
Aberdeen-Angu- s BreedersAssocia
tion.

These films, borrowed from thej
Association by the State Depart-
ment, are being used as a part of
its overseasprogram to teachoth-
ers more about the American way
of life.

Argentina is the top Angus breed-
ing country in South America.

I
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Pre-Conventi-
on

WordsVital In

The GOP Race
By JACK DELL

CHICAGO, June 14 Wl Tho race
for the Republican prcsldctitial
nomination appears so close be
tween Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio

and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
that a careless phrase might turn
the tide.

Despite claims of both camps

that they will have,the votes for an
early nomination at the GOP Na-

tional Convention opening here
July 7, the plain fact recognized
by almost every politician Is that
neither man now has tho prize
within his grasp.

For that reason, what Elsenhow-
er and Taft do and say within the
Interval before tho convention
opens may spell tho margin be
tween victory and defeat.

Elsenhower is on the hottestspot,
since hi views on many questions
aro Just becoming known gener
ally to the American public. Taft
has had something to say on al
most every conceivable subject
and thus his public and private
utterances arenot likely to shock
anybody.

Most of the conversation by the
two leading GOP candidates Is di-

rected at convention delegatesal-

ready chosen.Of the 1,206 who will
vote here, only 13 remain to be
selected and most of them will go
to Taft.

The Associated Press tabulation
now shows Taft with 464 delegate's,
Elsenhower with391. A total of C01

Is needed for the nomination.
Elsenhower made his pitch at

the heart of the undecided bloc
this week in conferences with dele-
gates from Maryland, Pennsylvan-
ia and Michigan.

In this group are 140 delegates,
the majority of them still waiting
to decide which way they will
plump in the convention voting
here.

Taft saw Maryland delegates and
will talk later to Pennsylvania's
group. Ho alreadyhas made four
appearancesin Michigan.

During 1951, the American Bible
sent941,241 Bibles to the American
armed services.

No it who buy new cars today are
interestedIn Tower for performanco!
safety Power for comfort and driving easel That's vbr
Oldtmobiic'a new Super ''&&" with mon hontpouxrper

Housing Project Underway
Work was started tact week on erection of 300 rental housing units
In southeast Big Spring. While workers make excavations for foot-

ings and begin erection of formi In the foreground, a
shapes sub-grid-e for streets. In the background, though not
visible, other workers install water and sewer lines and grade
building sites.

WorSc UnderwayOn
RentHousingHere

Work has begun on 300 rental
units to bo constructed in south
eastern Big Spring.

Forms wcro started at the end
ot the week on the initial 10 houses
in a group ot CS which have

been cleared for Immediate con-

struction in the platted section
of Montlccllo Addition. First foun-

dations are due to bo poured this
and tho builders anticipate

that onco operations aro set up,
30 foundations can bo poured a
week.

Meanwhile, City of Big Spring
crews aro duo to complcto instal-

lation of sewer and paving lines In

tho area on Monday. Curb and
gutter Is In on most of the streets
involved at this time, and sub--

grade has been established.Be-

fore tho week is out, basematerial
will be in placo in most of the
streets,said Otis Grata Sr., who is
furnishing the site. ,

Offices arc under constructionon

Water ShortAs Heat
Stays In St. Louis;
Three PersonsDead

ST. LOUIS, June 14
day of blistering heat was pre-

dicted today for St. Louis, where
three persons alreadyhave died of
heat exhaustion. Thirty-seve- n oth-

ers, ovcrcomo by the heat, have
ben treated at hospitals.

Tho mercury hit 08.4 yesterday
the ninth straight day that the

readings have been in th 90s.
Suburbs in adjoining St. Louis

county also were parched, and
there was a critical shortage of
water. Officials declared an emer-
gency and urged that "not a drop
of wafer be wasted on lawn or
garden sprinkling or other non-e- s

-

sential uses."
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Eleventh and II. A. Young,
the builder for Mutual Construe--'
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tificate for tho 300 di
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dirt hat been

moved and rolled during the past
week to reduce a rlt
to an easy rolling terrain. An even
greater ot worx Is to ba
done on the cast end of tho site,

more unplatted section re-

main's to be The project
will extend along Eleventh Place
eastward to the vicinity ot the)
point where the electric hlghline
crosses tho road.

will be employed to expedite con
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Ono crow will set tho
forms. As aro
another crew will move in to fix
tho floor Joists and
Partot tho will bo rough
cd in and another crew'will
to do the roof, "

With of
tho outlets in, a,

crow will comer in to the
siding and will
como a final crew do the
work.

While the actual
time per will bo

five weeks, onco tho
aro In in all
houses wll bo

NOTICE
Friday

Pianos

Will Continue

Through Weekof,

June 15-21- st

Adair Music Co.
St. 2137

"ROCKET OLDSMOBILE ID GIVES

MORE HORSEPOWER PER DOLLAR
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In anyothercarneartheprice;CM Hdrulle Steering .. .
Ilydra.Matle Super Drive . . . new bUbiliteU Chassis. . .
plus Oldmobile' revolutionary new Antronic-Ey-e. Call

ui today make your date vIth ' OlJimobilo "88"i

424 E. 3rd. St.
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ThroeTests
Are Spotted
In Dawson
Northwestern Dawson County

broke out In a rnsh of Strawn
prospectorsSaturday.

There were two staked a hslf
mile and three-fourt- ot a mile
west or the discovery in the

field, and
one was spotted two miles to the

"L
MeanwhUe, a comparatively new

location In the same area, El Tee
No. 1-- Classen, C SE SW

drilled at 2,695 In anhy-drlt-e

and shale. It Is a west offset
to the Ponder No. 1 Classen, which
a fortnight topped the reef 126

feet high to the discovery and com-

pleted for 604 barrels of 44 gravity
on.

Blanco Oil Company and A. A.

Buchanan of San Antonio No 1

HaUlday-Stat-e will be located 660

from the north and 1.980 from
the west lines ot section 96--

EL&RR survey, half a mlhs west
of ihu discovery El Tec No. 1

Brllev.
Blanco Oil and Buchanan No. 2

Halllday-SUt- e will be 6G0 from the

WEEK'S REVIEW

Wolf camp,Grayburg Finds
Highlight Area Oil Play
By John b. brewer

SAN ANOEO, Juno 14 Comple-

tion of two discoveries, one in Up-

ton and the other In the Germanla

field of Midland County, served as

top news In West Texas oil this

week.
Sinclair No. University, in

SoutheasternUpton County, flnaled

as a Wolfcamp discovery for a

dally flowing potential of 426 bar-

rels of 40.8 gravity oil plus 92 car-

tels of water with gas-o- il ratio of

323--

Flow was from perforations at
9.575-59- 5 feet following a 1,500-gal-Io-n

add treatment.Tho strike is
C,SE SE 5tt miles south
east of the Flat bock muiupay

Grayburgdiscovery on tho portn-vre- st

side of tho Germanla Spra-

bcrry field in NortheasternMid-

land County, James II. Snowden
of Dallas No. 2 Hale was com-

pleted, swabbing and flowing 37.41

barrelsof oil In 24 hours. A per-

forated section from 3,940-6- 0 feet
was treatedwith 500 gallons ot acid
and fractured with 1.500 gallons.
The well earlier was flnaled in the
Spraberry for 391 barrels dally. Lo-

cation is in tho C NW NE
survey.

A Devonian prospectin Midland
County. Superior No. 4-- J. 1L
Windham, section
three-quarte- rs ot a mile northeast
of the most northerly EUenburgcr
producer in the Pegasus'area of
southern Midland, tested natural
through perforations 12,353-41- 5 feet.
Recovery on the first run of swab
was C.34 barrels ot fluid, 30 per
cent drilling mud, 70 per cent oil,
During tho next 24 hours, rccov
cry totaled ea Darreis oi liuia, a
per cent drilling mud and 92 per
cent 47.3 gravity oil. Testing con-

tinues.
The second Goens lime producer

.was flnaled in the Bays field of
RunnelsCounty. SojournerDrilling
Co,, Ltd. No. 2 Ralph Burns was
completedfor a dally flowing poten-

tial of 210.55 barrels ot 48 gravity
oil nlus 10 ner cent water. Gas--

oil ratio was 475--

Located330 feet out of the north.
west corner ot lot 11, II. L. Bays
survey 444, the well produced from
4.634 feet and 4.645 feet, the total
depth. No. 2 Burns Is a north off
set to Midwest Oil Corp. No, 1
Burns, the discovery.

Preparing to put on pump ana

Sinclair Oil & Gat No.

L. C. Clark gave
Spraberry

to the In tbe
Driver pool of Southwest Glass-
cock County.

. This semi-wildc- is four miles
eastand three north ot production
in field.

at 7,100, It was
from in the open

bole with 4,000 gaUons.
the load oil and Sat

-- "J

north and west lines of section
08-- EL&RR, three-fourt- of a
mile west of the field discovery.
Both the tests arc on leases
and are to 8.7W wiin
rotary. They arc about 12 miles

of Lamesa.
Fred W. Shield or San Antonio

has taken farmout irom sea
board oil company and will arm a

atrawn outpost two mlfes of

the discovery of the Mungdrvlllc
field. It Is to be the No. l w. r

Tentative location Is

the C SE SE 77-- ELARR
In addition. Seaboard gae a

farmout of the north 120 acres In

sectlbn 60-- EL&RR and part of

block 2 Taylor County School
land and contributed $25 000 dry
hole money.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, 10 miles cast of

Lamcsa, was at 8364 In sand and
shale. It took a drlllstcm test from
8310-5-0 In the lower Sprabcrryand
the tool was open 45 minutes Op-

erator 10 feet of drill-

ing mud with no shows.

rels of new oil plus 40 per cent
water in 24 hours from

perforations at 7,380-45-0 feet and
8,175472feet.

Ohio OH Co. 1 Minnie Kyle,

Delaware sand In North-Centr- al

Loving County, was
to run pipe to test the Dela-

ware at total depth of 4,135 feet in

sand. on a two-ho- drill- -

stem test from 4,078-13-3 feet was
120 feet of gas-c- water blanket,
640 feet ot drilling mud and 640

feet of salt water with a rainbow

show of oil. This establishedthe

water table.
On a two-ho- test from 4,010--

080 feet. No. 1 Kyle 180

feet of oil gas-c- ut water blan-

ket, 420 feet of drilling mud
100 feet ot gas and mud-c- oil,

50 per cent oil. First
nrosDccts of production were on
tests from 4.04WW0 feet. Location
Is 660 feet out of tho northeastcor
ner of Section 2V4 miles

st of the Mason!
field.

Shell No. 7 T. T. Sterling In the
northeast pert ot the south sec
tor of Von Rocder multlpay
field in Southeastern Borden Coun-
ty flowed 127 5 barrels of oil in
three hours. Final recovery was
3,150 feet of oil plus 435 of
salty sulphur water. The test was
from 6.743-75-2 feet in Pennsylvan--
Ian reef lime. Later it made C3

barrels ot oil and '.4 barrel ot
water in two hours through Vi Inch
choke. It is 1,980 from south. 467

feet from east line of section

Borden received a wildcat loca-

tion. Stephens Co No,
1 M. E. Bacon being scheduled to
8,200 feet to explore tho EUenbur-
gcr. Location is 660 feet out ot the
southeastcorner ot section 49-z-s-

II&TC, 1 miles of pro-

duction on the side of the
field.

Reagan County gained a link
completion and a wildcat location.
The link completion Is between
Sprabcrry fields and is Lomax
Brothers Production Co. 6--1

Moore. It was filed as a
north extension to the Aldwell-Sprabcr-

field, but is only Vil
miles south of the

field.
The well registereda dally flow-

ing potential ot 133 barrels of pipe
line oil from perforations above 7,'

completeas a small discovery from 658 feet with pay topped at 6,760
the Spraberry.Humble No. 1 Block' feet Location is 1,980 from north,
er. Martin County wUdcat C NW 660 feet from west lines of sec--

NW swabbed55 bar--1 lion

Driver Extension
SeenAs Possible

Company
1 promise Satur-

day of extending pro-

duction northeast

the
Bottomed frac-

tured 7.059-7,10- 0

Operator
swabbedout

projected

northwest

east

Galbralth.

recovered

formation

No.
prospect

pre-

paring

Recovery

recovered
and

and

estimated

Dela-

ware)

the

feet

Petroleum

northwest
southwest

Rclnccke (Canyon)

No.

urday the venture was reported to
have 1,000 feet ot new oil in tbe
bole.

Nearestproduction Is on the Tide
Water Lease on the Norma Cal-ver- ly

land three miles to tbe
southwest, Location Is 660 from the
south and 1.980 from the eastlines
of section T&P.

American Republics Corp, No. 1
Buckners Orphans Home, C SW
SW T&P. 17 miles south-
west ot Garden City, drilled below
7,490 feet in sand.

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD
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Well
An oil wall that blew out on mile from Oanado crateredbadly and then burned and burned. Last week

directional relief well, at right center,was boring nearcontact point of 6,300 feet Water will be pumped
In to snuff out the fire. The well Is the Sam O. Harrison No. Willie E. Boehm. (AP Photo).

NOW $143 MILLION

LeasesFlowing Untold Wealth
To University PermanentFund

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, June 14 nev-

er dreamedof quarter century
ago Is flowing into the University
of Texastreasuryfrom oil and gas
development ot the school's 2 mil-

lion West Texas acres.
Oil and gas lcaso bonuses on

some 39,000 acres netted $7305,500
last week new record for sin
gle auction. That boosted the Uni
versity permanent fund to approxi
mately $143,372,433.

Even as short time as 15 years
ago, best authorities did not expect
suchrevenue. They werepredicting
the University would realize only

50 million from tnesemter
2 University Sinclair and

Last week's auction on and

Cabot Closes

Two Plants
PAMPA, June WV-- The Cabot

Companies today announced that
two of Its carbon black plants here
will closed becauseot lack of
demand for product-Hug-h

Burdcttc, Cabot general
manager, said three other Cabot
plantsIn the area will open.
The two closed factories produced
channel type carbon black. Two

channel plants and fur
nace type remain open.

Tho shutdown will
workers.

Cabot operates plant In Big
Spring under the name of General
Atlas. It Is, however, a furnace
type black, which Is more in de
mand for synthetic rubber and
some other uses than is the chan
nel type which is made principal
ly from gas. General utilli
cs residualoils from Cosdcn's re
finery. The process embodies com-
bustion in a furnace to produce

as against that ot flames
impinging on angle bars
"hot houses" the channel pro
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s

?
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gasdevelopment rights brought thei In 66 producing fields, the Unlver- -

total of University land under lease
to 502,858 acres.

Dr. Hal P Bybec, geologist
In charge of the lands, is willing
to make this prediction: "If nev-
er drilled another well, we still
would double the amount of oil
we'vo already produced."

Though the grand total of $143,--
372,433 In the fund is a fair chunk
ot money, school officials don't like
to hear the University described as
wealthy. They note that only inter-
est earnedby money in the fund
can used: the principal must re-

main untouched.
One third ot the income Is allot

to A&M crvoirs in counties.
oil the acres which can Oil Gas in- -

oil

14

be

one

affect about
50

Atlas,

black

in
cess.

be

bo

spend may in lm- -

provements permanent a
as new buildings.

With more than2,200 wells drilled

DeepExploration
Staked Garza

Urlde Drilling Co of Fort Worth
1 Lcland F. Long has been

announced as a In
NorthernGarza County

It wlM located 660 from
and cast lines of the south-ca- st

of section 1111 PW&-N-

12 north of Con-
tract depth is 8,800, which should
take It through the Pcnnsjlvanlan
and into the Ellenburger. Opera-
tions will start at once.

EllenburgerProspectHas
FreeOil EasternPecos

of Texas has
indicated the posslbllty ot first
Ellenburger production in Eastern
Pecos County.

Operator took a drills test
the Ellenburger at a total depth of
9,926, but the packer point was not

Immediately. The tool was
open four hours and recovery was
1,960 feet of clean oil, feet ot
oil and mud, and no for-
mation water. Preparations were
made to deepen.

The venture is located 660

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.

90IE. 7nd PHONE 2133

NIOHT PHONES
COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE

SERVICE

O. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spiclalizlng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

W. D. CALDWELL R. L. COOK
DIRT CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldoisrs . Malntalnirs REA" ESTATE
Shovels Scraptrs OIL PROPERTIES

Air Compressors Drag 211 VYasson Building
1M3 PHONE 4l(TT

we

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERA! CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil FUld Construction
E. 15th ' Phona1781 or

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Sltctrlc ActtyUnt PortableWelding

2207 Scurry Phone1675

ESSO EXTRA

Now,

north

Lints

HUMILE OIL fr REFINING
COMPANY

C. Rowe, Agent
P.O. Box 407 632 Big Spring, Ttxas

slty lands had yielded total produc
tion of approximately 355 million
barrels ot oil at the end of May.

Oil was discovered on the Uni-

versity property in Reagan
In 1924. Since then, new reservoirs
have beenfound in Andrews, Crane,
Crockett, Ector, Martin, Pecos, Up-

ton and Ward Counties.
University land In Culberson,

Dawson, El Paso, Gaines, Huds-
peth, Loving, Schleicher, Ter-
rell, and Winkler Counties has not
yet proved productive. However,
the men who know how to find oil
best are paying good money
for the chance of locating new res--

some dollars all ted Texas Colleee. and the
the under million money tho Co. for

tho

remain

other
will

black in

be used only stance, paid $125,000 bonus last
to the plant, week for 2,675-acr-c drilling block

such

In

No
deep wildcat

be the

quarter
miles Post.

Standard No.

tern in

known

180
gas-c-

from

24 HOUR

H.

PHONE

710 2836--J

L.

County

Irion,

bonus

in Schleicher County.
In the counties of more likely

production, bonuses were much
Juicier. Gulf put up $1,850,000 for
one 2,240-acr- c block In Crane Coun
ty, W. Yeagcr ter grav--

forked over $1,025,000 for drUling
rights on 2,609 acres In Andrews
County

The University generally gets a
h royalty on oil gas

production. The royalties min-
eral lease bonuses account for
most the PermanentUniversity
Fund's income. '

The past fiscal jear, oil and gas
royalties added $8,210,838 to the
fund; bonuses on mineral leases,
$8,162,200; mineral lease rentals,
150,145; other sources, $25,762.

In
the north cast lines ot section

TS&SF. 14 miles northwest
of Sheffield and on the east side
of the county there is no such
decpfh as yet

This exploration one other
show In the Clear Fork, The zone
tested was 4,927-5- 3 and the tool
was open three hours. Recovery
was 150 feet of clean oil, 90 feet ot
mud-cu- t oil, and 90 feet ot heavily
oil cut mud with no water. Open
flowing pressurewas 120, the

shutln pressure300.

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving All WestTexas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 341 3--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenanceand
Installation.
EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408.1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

ft. L. TOLLETT, Pres,

E Hwy, 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

, We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mttat

150? W. Phont 3021

IDriiling Shows

Gain Again In

Basin Territory
Rotary1 drilling in the Permian

Basin of West Texas and South-
eastNew Mexico picked up during
the y period ended June 10
as 6T6 units were reported bj'
Reed Roller Bit Company.

The Reed seml-monlh- ly survey
showed 667 in operation on May
25. Total for June 10, 1951, was
606.

Lea County. N. M.. continued to
lead all others in the survey with
121 rotarics, an increase of five
during tho 15-d- period.

Midland County was second with
87, followed by Upton with 85.
Previous count for Midland was 87
and for Upton 8G.

Other counties Included In the
Reed count arc:
County
Andrews
Borden
Cochran
Coke
Crane
Crockett
Dawson
Ector
Gaines .
Glasscock
Howard
Kent
Martin
Midland
Pecos
Reagan
Schleicher
Scurry
Terry
Tom Green
Upton
Yoakum
Ward
Lea

June 10

36
7

14
14
11
10
6

32
22
18
5
9
6

87
13
45
13
28
6

11
85
17
9

121

May 25
33
10

9
8
9

10
6

39
27
28

4
9

10
87
17
39
15
25
9
7

86
10

116

Tex Harvey
Adds Well

The Tex Harvey pool of Eastern
Midland County gained a comple-
tion and a location at the end of
the week.

Magnolia Petroleum No. C A.
L. Judklns, 660 from the south and
1,980 from the west lines of the
northwest quarter of section

T&P, will be a location project-
ed to 7,375.

Petroleum Corp.
No. 7--T TXL. 660 from the north
and west lines ot the lease in sec-
tion T&P, pumped 24 hours
naturally to make 1.5 per cent wa--

and A. of Midland and 15044 barrels of 37 6

and
and

of

and

has

3rd

13

lty oil. Gas-oi- l ratio was 366--1, ele-
vation 2,648; top of pay 7,180, total
depth 7,300, the string at 7,--
112.

Hushaby Baby Wins
NEW YORK, June 14 UV-T- he

Cain Hoy Stable's Hushaby Baby
took the lead on the final turn to-

day at Aqueduct Race Track and
won the 57th running of the $25,000
Gazelle Stakes for three-year-ol-d

fillies.

HeatingOil For
NextWinterOne
Of TopProblems

By W. JOYNES MacFARLAN
WASHINGTON, June 14 W-- The

EastCoast heating oil situation for
next winter "is one ot the most
serious problems" facing the Pe-
troleum Administration for Defense
(PAD), J. Ed Warren, the agency's
deputy administrator,said today.

"In flvo years," he explained In
an Interview, "tho demand tor
heating oil In the East Coast area
hac increased about 98 per cent.

"Where distill to kerosene and
heating oil used 'o be more or less
a of gasohncproduction,
It now Is In competitive demand

"It Is estimated that East Coast
heating oil demand In the next 12

months Will total 335 million bar-
rels. That would be a 12 per cent
increase ovc- - the past 12 months

"For the winter alone, It Is cstl-ma'-

the need will be up 14 5 per
cent over last winter

"During the recent oil strikes
stocks ofpetroleum products were
reduced. We arc probably shynow
a' iUt eight and one-ha- lf million
barrelson distillate we should have
In storage, building up to meet the
winter demand.

"But cen If the storage Is caught
up, the best estimates arc fulfilled,
we figure that continuous move
ment by tanker of 650,000 barrels
ot heating oil daily from the Gulf
Coast to the East will be necessary
during January and February to
avert a shortage."

To achieve the goals PAD thinks

Glass-Spraber-ry

Well Is Abandoned
GuH Oil Corp No. 3--B G. W

Glass, which had been completed
In the Spraberry In Southwestern
Martin, has abandoned thewell.
Operator reported it as having
been depleted.

li was reported completed on
Jan 28, 1952 for 20 barrels of oil
and 20 per oent water after plug-
ging back from 10,788 to 8,686 Cas-
ing was perforated from 8,615-8-

and top of pay was given as

Location Is 660 from the south
and 1,980 from the west lines of
section T&P.

n"" '
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are necessaryto meet the situa

if

tion, Warren added, the oil Indus
try's refineries in the East and (Suit
Coast areasmustoperate at around
97 per cent ot capacity from now
through the winter healing season.

And, ho continued, roughly one
fourth of all cm
be turned out as distillate an un-
usually high percentage It the
needs are to be met.

He said It Is not economically
feasible under price controls for
Midwest refineries to heating
oils East by railroad tankcar.The
rail rates make it Impossible to
compete with tanker and pipeline
rates, he said.

Warren also pointed to the con-
tinuing shortage in steel
tubular goods as a major pressing
besetting the petroleum industry.

He noted that PAD has called 50

manufacturersa d distributors of
tubular to a meeting here
June 20 to discuss a step-u-p In

Test
In Pa.

Ashma & Hlllard No. 1-- A.
J. Lontv four miles southeastot
Gall, had drilled plug on the sur-
face string and was deepening Sat
urday.

Plug was drilled at 300 and oper-
ator was below 450 In redbeds.
Location Is C NE NE T&P.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Rccdcr, north
offset to a producer In the Myrtle
Pcnnsylvanlan field of EasternBor-
den County, was at 7,946 in lower
Pensylvanian and is taking a drill-ste-m

test. Its shows in the upper
Pcnnsylvanlan were not too encour
aging.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat)

605 East Third St

Humble
Tires & Tubes Cleaning Washing &

Batteries Naphtha Lubrication

Out of Flat?-Batt-ery Down?
CALL 9544

Owners: RelerceJones O. B. Warren
401 Scurry Street

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
This is the 58th In a seriesof special Cosden presenta-

tions, recognizing the long and valued service of those em-
ployeeswho have beenassociatedwith Cosden for 15 years
ana longer. Cosden is proud of the scoros of its workerswho
havecontributed to its success through so manyyears.

OTTO
PETERS, JR.
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oU.distllted

goods

production

Borden
Lower

BARBERS

Jones-Warre-n Station

Gas?-Go-tta

On August 5, Otto Peters,Jr. will ob-
servehis.16th anniversarywith Cosden.

Otto was born In Syracuse, N. Y.;
however, he has spent most of his life
In Oklahoma and Texas. He attended
elementaryschool in Breckenrldge,Tex-
asand high school in Big Spring, Texas,
where he graduated In 1931.

A Cosden associate throughout his
working career,Otto has been employed
by the companysince 1936. He worked
in the maintenancedepartment and op-
erating department in the refinery, and
was time and yield clerk before assum-
ing his presentposition as Paymaster.

On August 7, 1938, Otto was married
Jo Bobbie Lloyd of Big Spring. They
have a daughter and a Jean Patera
II, 12, and Michael Dorward, 6. They
own their home at 811 Runnels.

Otto Is a past treasurerof the Ameri-
can Business Club, treasurer of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church,a member
of fhe choir at St. Mary's Church and it
secretary and treasurerof the Cosden
FederalCredit Union.

He Is a member of the American
Business Club and is Interested in' all
sports, calling fishing his favorite

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President

HERRING
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OPERATION BREAKUP CONTINUES

TearGasGrenadesBreakUp
DefiantRedsOn Koje Island

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
KOJE ISLAND. Korea, Sunday,

June IS U1 American guards
hurled tear gasgrenades into three
new prison stockades yesterday
when fanatical Communists defied
orders.

The clouds of choking gas quick
ly broke up tho demonstrators and
thcro was no violence, camp offi-
cials said.

Troops herded900 defiant North
Koreans into a narrow corridor be-
side Compound 606 where they
seized IS lied leadersand liberated
273 prisoners who said they were

Tho prisoners first refused to

HOW TO USE THEM?

Electric BrainsAre
Plentiful Right Now

v
By CLARKE BEACH

WASHINGTON UV So many
electronic brains arc being created
that scientists now are trying to
figure out ways to make the best
use of them.

About 47 of the giant-siz- e com-
puters will be in cxlstcnco within
a year or so. It was only in 1946

that the first one, called ENIAC
was created at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Scientists foresee the time when
the job' will be to figure out what
tasks the "brains' should pcr--

Houston Steel Firm
ReachesAgreement
With 900Strikers

HOUSTON. June 14 ID-It- hcem

Manufacturing Company and its
employes representedby tho United
Stcelworkcrs of America, C.I.O.,
have reached an agreementend-

ing the strike, it was announced
today.

The agreementwas negotiated
between the company and the un-
ion on a national basis in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and must be ratified
by the local group.

Sam Lewis, president of Local
883, which representsthe Ithcem
production and maintenance work-
ers, called a meeting for the 900
members for tonight to pass on the
contract.

The contract calls for 12 cents
hourly moro pay retroactive to
February 1, with a addi
tional hike July 1 to eliminate part
of the geographical differential and
2lA cents more addedJuly as other
benefits, Lewis said.

Russell Expects52
Votes From Texas In
Dem Convention Test

DES MOINES, Juno 14 tor

Richard B. Russell of Georgia
said today tie thinks he'll go into
the Democratic National Conven-
tion next month with as many or
more delegates as any other candi-
date for the presidential nomina-
tion.

The Georgian told a news ci

that he'ssure he has more
delegate strengththan currentpolls
give him.

"Take Texas, as an example,"
.he said. "I'll get 52 votes on the
first and succeeding ballots."

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

bound over for. trial in Milwaukee,
Wise, last week. That doesn't
mean he will be convicted, but it
does mean that evidence seemed
good enough to warrant a trial.
Thus, Grandstaff's "big chance"
hangs In the balance.

The Drones maintained their tor-

rid pace last week, building up a
six straight skein at one point.
Their surgeof the past three weeks
hadput them in secondplace, quite
a jump from the cellar in that
space of time.

Whatever speculation hinged
around the selectionof a president
for Howard County Junior College
has been terminatedwith the elec-
tion of Wltllam A. Hunt. Currently
a summer faculty member at the
University of Texas, ho has com-
pletedwork on his Doctorate with
a major in the junior college field.
He also is a native West Texan,
son of McMurra revered Dr. J,
W. Hunt.

The City is picking up its mar-
bles on the "five-year-" plan where-
by developers financed utility in-

stallation in new additions and
were reimbursedin five years. An
obligation of $90,000has beenbuilt
up.

Three cafesIn the northwest part
of town were padlocked at the end
of the week for failure of physical
facilities to,mee.t minimum stand-lrd- i.

This is part of a crackdown
which the health unit had Indicate
ed previously,

Military and civilian fliers
agreed on patterns of operation
during the week. Each now knows
at least where be shouldn't be at
certain altitudes.Understanding is
a' whale' of a lot more sensible
titan possible collision

flfWS
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leave their wire-enclos- stockade,
but the tear gas barragechanged
their minds, officials said.

Earlier in the day 500 North Ko-
reans recently moved to n new
compound from notorious Com-
pound 76 refused to break up a
mass exercisedemonstration which
began before the legal hour of 6
a m. A dozen tear gas grenades
brought the demonstration to a
suddmi halt.

About three hours later, North
Koreans in another of tho new 500-ma-n

compounds refused to obey
orders to file into an exercise area
for fingerprinting and identification
checks. They submltcd meekly,

form to work in the most useful
fields and not overlap or duplicate
one another.

The National Bureau of Stand-- ,
ardj here recently was the scene
of a natlon-uld- n unthprlnrr r math
ematicians, physicists and other
scnoiars wno latter, mother, nurse
and employ the machines. They
talked about the oinfrnl nrnhlom
of the usefulness of the work the
devices aro.now doing and about

their future work.
The machines, whose tubes,

wires and operating consoles fill
a large room, do such a staggering
amount of mathematical that
scientists who use them arc now
aoie to make many computations
that formerly were so laborious no
one had time to work them.

Many commercial concerns and
universities, as well as the Bureau
of Standards,now are producing
the machines. The costs range from
a half-milli- to a million dollars
each.

The pnvfmmnt le fhn nUtt
buyer. The machines are used by
we iiumic energy commission,
by the military services for work
on guided missiles, ordanancc,
aeronautlces and so forth; by the
Census Bureau; the Army Map
Service, and the Air Force comp-
troller.

The first super-computi- ma-
chine was produced at Harvard
UniVenltv 1llt hfnrn Vnr1, Ur..
II. Called the Mark I, it could do
prodigious feats, but it was me-
chanical, not electronic. ENIAC,
the first computer,
could work 100 times faster than
mecnanical machines.

A tVDlcal Iprtmntr. .nmn..4A- -
for Instance, can multiply 21,832,-119,5-

by 93.106,911,225 in three
or a second.

The computers uim't nut .,,.,
scientists or technicians out of
wonc. io operate one of them on a
two-shi- ft basis and do miscellane-
ous problems, not thn m .,
of problem over and over, accord.
ing 10 me Bureau of Standards
scientists, you need a staff of about
57 to 70 ncrsons.

FiVC Or Six milhmoll.nl v.,.
Iclsts are required to work out the
memoa oi aoing the problem, 10
or 12 mathematicians n i.

down the method adopted into its
vnrwus arimmeucaioperations, 30
tg 40 college-educate- d "coders" to
set up the problems for the ma-
chine, and about 12 engineersto
maintain the infinitely - complex
mechanism.

Dallas Man Head Of
Texas' US Employes

EL PASO, June 14 Ml Mayo H.
Roberts of Dallas Locl 851 will
head the Texas State Federation
of Federal EMPI.fWPFQ iTr,un.
during 1952-5- 3.

Roberts was elected by acclama-
tion at a final business session to-d-

at the croun'a l?th annmi ..in
vention.

Lubbock was chosen the 1953
.convention site.

Other new officers elected: W. F.
Ayers of Sherman, first vice presl-den-t;

Earl Dennis, Temple, second
vice president; Robert Parons,El
Paso, third vice president; James
E, Stegall, Lubbock, fourth vice
president; Dick Henry, San

treasurer, and Mrs. Henri
P. Snyder. Dallas, aecretarv.

If. A. Bradwell of San Antonio
was named delegate to the 1953
national convention.

RUNNING HOT
WATER CALLED
A 'NUISANCE'

ARLINGTON, 'June 34 Vn
The W. K. Perrett family now
have running hot waterin their
home near here, but they don't
particularly like it.

"Just a nuisance," saysMrs,
Perrett.

For the hot water, recently
tested at 115 degrees, about
right for washing dishes, is
coming out of the well where
tbey used to get cool, clear
drinking water, Now they have
to haul drinking water lit,

Dr, John Murchlson of the
Arlington State College chemis-
try departmentsaid the geolo-
gists agreedappearanceof the
hot water could have been,
causedby the earth tremor felt
from Texas to Nebraska on
April 9.

however, after a dozen (ear gas
grenades were lobbed over the
fence.

Guards moved into Compound
606 following the spectacular es-
cape of a tiny North-Korea- n nrls
oner who said ho had been con
demned to death by a kangaroo
court Friday night.

Tho prisoners were herded into
the corridor and lined up in rows,
squatting on the ground. Then the
North Korean picked out 15 top
compound leaders and 85 lesser
lieutenants. The top leaders were
hustled off to the island's maxi-
mum security jail for questioning.

Prize catch amona them was
Identified only as Lt. Col. Rhco.
sought for weeks as the No. 1 com
pound boss. Prison officials said
he apparently had been masque--
raaing as an enlisted man,

Later, the prisoners were aiven
a choice of returning to tho Comm-
unist-run Compound606 or enter-
ing another nearby. All told, 282
chose to move. This brings to al-

most 800 the number of captives
wno navo declared themselves

since Brig. Gen Hay-do-n

L. Boatncr began his "Opera-
tion Breakup" June 10.

Most of the antt-Rcd- s have bolt-
ed from marching columns of pris-
oners being moved fronv big com-
pounds Into the new500-ma- n

stockades.
Late Saturday.5,800Korean civil-ia- n

Internees in Compound 62
burned more than a score of Com-
munist flags and portraits of Stal-
in and North Korean Premier Kim
II Sung to demonstrate their ss

to obey" orders. Leadersof
the compound already had notified
Boatner that they would move
peacefully to new stockades when-
ever he gave the word. Compound 20
62, the scene of blody rioting last
Feb. 18, had ben regarded as
Boatner'slast tough one to crack.

HONESTY WORKS
IN FORT WAYNE

FORT WAYNE, Ind., June14
W A store which lends um-
brellas without question dur-
ing showers reports borrowers
are 100 per cent honest and
only one-ha-lf of one per cent
careless.

If you're caught in the rain
in downtown Fort Wayne you
can borrow an umbrella at
Meyers & McCarthy's Ha-
berdasheryno signature, no
deposit, no questions asked.

You're expected to bring the
umbrella back in a few days.
Of 200 borrowers, 199 have.
The other reported:

"I treated your umbrella
just as though it were my own.
I left lt on the bus."

StearnsResignsFHA
Post In Fort Worth

WASHINGTON. June 14 VPI

Resignation of E. T. Stearns as
director of the Federal Housing
Administration's (FHA) Fort
Worth, Tex., office was anounced
today.

Stearnswill leave the post July
1 to enter private business. He
will be succeeded by O. A. Gas-awa- y,

his present assistant.

ATOM
(Contlnued

land had been completed, "lt will
be perfectly possible to hitch lt up
to turn out electricity like any oth-
er dry land power plant."

While "widespread use of atom-
ic

In
power is still years away," he

said, this new vessel marks "a
giant stride ahead." be

He said "ue stand on the thresh-
old of a new age" in which atomic
energy could be put to its finest
use but for Russia's failure to co-

operate.
"Instead, they have sought to

sow disruption and distrust among
free countries," be said. "Tbey
have used threatsand riots, blood-
shed and outright aggression. In
their attempt to expand their em-
pire.

"They have left us no choice ex-
cept to look to our own defenses.
They have made us understand
that only great strength to offset
their own can keep peace."

Besides taking a slap at Elsen-
hower, the President also assailed
Sen. Joseph McCarthy
consistent critic of the Truman ad-
ministration and particularly the
State Departmentwhich he hasac
cused of harboring subversives.

Truman at the sametime put In
a plug for the of Sen.
Benton outspoken foe
of McCarthy. The President said
Benton "Is always on the right
side of every tough fight that
comes along," and added:

"The thing I admire about him
moat is his courage. He has
steppedright up and tagged Joe
'McCarthy for what ha is. uhen
Tot of other folks were running for
coyer or were even doing a little
fordid coat-ta- ll riding,"

The President likewise praised
Sen.McMahon chairman
of the joint Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy committee and a candi-
date for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination. V

The Presidentsaid today's cere
mony was a part of the pioneering
"that brings the world new ad
vances" If "we were able to de--
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Welcomed To Chicago
Mme. Jeanne Lonquet (left) of France, widow, smltts
happily outside Chicago's Union Station as she Is embraced by
Theodore Fahrenwald of Chicago. Mme. Lonquet hid Lahrenwatd
for six weeks In her home eight years ago,whtn Lahrenwald

then an Air Force captain parachuted Into French territory. She
helped him escape from the Null. Now Ted and his wjfe Mary
(right) and their baby, Roxanne (In dad's arms), 2W, are going
to partially repay the debt by entertaining Mme. Lonquet In
Chicago. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rocky Mountain Area Set
To WelcomeTourist Trade

DENVER H- -A flood of tourist
gold close to three quarters of a.
billion dollars is expected to pour
into the Rocky Mountain States
before a summer'send.

It will be spent by an estimated
million persons from other

states, That's close to five times
the population of the seven states
with their lofty peaks, summer
glaciers and high altitude coolness.

Despite the bites chewed from
income by taxes and high living
costs, nearly all of the seven states
covered In an Associated Press
survey expect more pleasure-seekin- g

visitors than ever.
An American Automobile Asso-

ciation director last week predicted
nearly 22 per cent of all American
vacationists will visit Colorado,
Wyoming and New Mexico this
summer alone.

Wyoming, with only 290,000 resi-
dents, this year put on Us biggest
promotional campaign. Howard
Sharp, secretary of the state's
Commerce and Industry Commis-
sion, believes lt will reap three
million tourists and more than the
$102,461,000 spent there last year.
Yellowstone National Park and
the Grand Tetons Country, In
Northwestern Wyoming, are prime
attractions.

In New Mexico, home of Indian
ceremonials and 688,000 residents,
State Tourist Director McMn
Drake believes 6,500,000 visitors
will spend 180 million dollars be-

fore they head for home.
Colorado officials, who count the

tourist trade as a top Industry,
look for 3,300,000 visitors who'll
spend $247,500,000.

Montana Is hopeful of attaining
last year's tourist figures 2,500.-00-0

visitors who spent close to 75

million dollars. More than 500,000
nearly equal the state's popula--

SUB
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vote all our atomic knowledge to
Ipcaccful purposes

He warned "we may have to live
a half-peac- half-w- condition

for a long time to come," and "if
we are to maintain peace,we must

preparedto defeat aggression,"
and-- make tho long term invest-
ment it requires.

He said if Russia would
ate for a betterworld, new "vistas
would open up" and added:

"No Wonder men look with be
wilderment and dismay at the bit-
ter streamof lies and threats that
come from Moscow. No wonder
millions of men, on both sides of
the Iron Curtain, look to the Krem-
lin, and ask 'when will they let us
have peace?'"

The Presidentdescribed thenew
submarine as "the forerunner of
atomic powered merchant ships
and air planes, of atomic nower
plants producing electricity for
farms and homes."

He said the shin, once its atomic
engines are installed, will move
underwater at a speed of more
than 20 knots.

10 Wt Third

lion visited Glacier National Park
near the Canadian border in 1951.

Utah is counting on 3,250,000
tourists and a gross income of 80
million dollars, both ahead of last
year.

Summertravel in Arizona should
brrng 1,500,000 visitors who'll
spend 30 million dollars, the state
university's BusinessResearchBu-

reau estimates.

CorpusSending

Barbecue Envoy

To England Fete
CORPUS CHRIST!. June 14

C. Shely, Corpus Chrlsti's
ambassadorof barbecue, leaves
tomorrow on the first leg of his
journey to Cambridge, England,
and the 600th birthday celebration
at Corpus Chrlstl College, Cam-
bridge University.

The ambassadorwithout portfolio
but with a secret South Texas

barbecue recipe up his sleeve-lea- ves

here at 12:58 p. m. aboard
an Eastern Air Lines plane. His
first stop will be in Washington.

Though he has received no an-
swer from college officials, Cham-
ber of Commerce. Manager Dan
uiambcrlin said tonight be had
been assured that Shely will be
royally welcomed to England.

J. Thyne Henderson, HBM, con-
sul generalIn Houston, told Cham--
bcrlin in a telephono conversation
mat bo will clear the visit

At Cambridge. Shely will master
mind the traditional "roasting of
tho ox." But the ox, in this case,
will be a Texas steer supplied by
the Corpus Christl Chamber of
commerce.

Shely'smission of soodwlll. which
will cost $1,500, Is being jointly fi
nanced by the Corpus Chrlstl Lions
Club and G. R, (Bob) Swantner.
Swantner, a past presidentof the
club, is contributing $500.

College plans to ct the an
cient practiceof ox roasting.Went
afoul when authorities in the meat
short island said the school could
go aheadit the ox was subtracted,
pound for pound, from the school's
normal meat ration.

It was then that the local Cham
ber of Commerce came to the res-
cue by promising to send a steer.

Shely stepped In when he learned
that students said they had no
knowledge of roastingox or steer.

"I'd hate to see that good Texas
meat spoiled by cooking it Improp
erly," he said. "That's why I'm
anxious to make the trip."

MethodistGroup To
To Hold FW Meeting

WACO, June 14 Ml The Central
Texas Methodist Conference today
acceptedan invitation to hold a
one-da-y session Oct, 10 in Fort
Worth,

The session ends tomorrow with
the reading of pastoral appoint
ments for the next year.

Phonslttl

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oplomalrlit
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optic!.,,
MELVIN L. HARPER Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ant. LaUratetyTcrmklati
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office) Manage
AWETA NAZARUK, AuUtant

TexasTo Join Franct In
GalaRiviera FashionShow

By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS, Juno 8 UV-Fra-nce and

Texaswill get togethernext month
to show off a mutual flair for fash--

Ion.
July 10 to 20 will bo TexasWeek

on the French Riviera, when at
least 2,000 Tcxans, Including eight
pretty models and possiblytho gov
ernor, are expected to turn up.

Celebrations will commemorate
the liberationof the southof France
by tho 36th (Texas) Division in the
last war, and French aid to the
Republic of Texas. Tourism and
fashions will get a push. too.

Texas square danceswill mingle
with French folk dances, Texas
cowboy togs with French peasant
costumes,and Texas barbecuewith
French boullllbalssc.

Texas flags Will fly from French
city halls, and the French will
share, their national holiday, July

AttorneySuccumbs
SAN ANTONIO. June 14 IT)

George Cannon. 56, prominent San
Antonio attorney and widely known
throughout the state ns an author
ity on land laws, died here today
aftor a prolonged illness.

Man Dies In Mishap
WAXAHACHIE, June 14 WWKcn

ncth Wadsworth, 18, was killed to-

day when the tractor he was oper
ating plunged through n field
bridge and overturned on him. The
accident occurred flvo miles west
of here.

CONTRACT
(Continued From Page 1)

ant. Tho y structuro Is to
provide some 42,000 squarefeet of
floor space. Floor plan dimen-
sions are tentatively set at 50 by
140 feet. Parking space will be
furnished tenants at the rear
(south) of the bulMlng.

Actual construction will get un
der way as quickly as possible
after plans and specifications for
the structure are completed, said
Mathews, Cosden's lease contract
with the builder calls for space to
be available Juno 30, 1953 little
moro than a year hence.

Although lt was emphasized that
Cooley Interests will be solo In-

vestor in construction of the build-
ing, Gus Cooley and Mathews said
efforts of Chamber of Commerce
officials, Cosden executives and
other Big Spring citizens made the
office structure possible.

"Whllo Cosden's only Interest Jn
tho building will be that of ten-
ant, without the work of Mr. (Ray-
mond h.) Tollctt and other execu-
tives or the company, it (the build-
ing) would not bo possible," Ma-
thews declared. Ho also called at-
tention to the work of Truman
Jones.Chamberof Commerce nresi
ident. and other civic leaders.

Cosden had taken the lead in
tentatively planning construction
of an office building hero several
months ago. Preliminary construc-
tion plans had been preparedto-
ward this end.

However, executive board of
the chamber took over plans for
tne project on June 0. Chamber of
Commerce directors last week au-
thorized the executive group to
complete negotiations and the
board Saturday morning empower-
ed PresidentTruman Jones and
ManagerJ, H, Greeneto sign con-
tract with Cooley.

Contract with Cosden was com-
pleted shortly and plans for the
Duuaing were announced Jointly
by tho Chamber of Commerce In
Greene.

The site of the bulldlntr. acoulred
by the chamber of commerce In
1045, figured prominently in recent
pians tor onice building con
struction as well as in earlier ef-
forts to secure additional office
facilities for Big Spring. For the
past few years tho lots have served
as a private parking area,
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14th. With their Texas visitors hv
holding memorial services and
massesIn honor of tho 36th Divi-
sion that day.

A Texasrodeo Mill havea snecial
south of France twist It will be
held In the
aiccia aim nursesana scawCCu las
sos. The eight Texas
will show off an Imported collec-
tion of Texas fashions at a "nult
d'clcgancc," and Impartially pa-ra-

Frenchcouture creations at a
Bluo Bonnet dinner.

Texasmay even get a permanent
French resident out of thi; festiyl-tie-s,

for the deed to a Texasranch
will bo raffled off to buy an iron
lung for the south of France.

Sponsored by Texaschambers of
commerce, the A. Harris Depart
ment stores oi Dallas and the
French tourist office, Texas week
will be Joinedby most of the cities
of tho Cote d'Axur (Nice, Cannes,
Menton, Monto Carlo, Beaulleu and
Juan ies Pins), with events rang-ln- g

from a battle of flowers to a
village fair held in a castle.

Among the Texans will be the
former commander of the 36th Divi-
sion, Gen. John E. Dahlqulst, and
Mrs. Dahlqulst.
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won't imear...won'ldry lipsl
Juit imooth Fermtstlck on...
let it let. ..then prets a tissue
to your-llp- i until no color
comes off. Then kbs your
besu or drink your coffeo
or eat an dinner...
Permsstlekwill keepon look
ing lovely for faoun!
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Banh-c-r TMrnottr
At Wedding ,

N, M. One bt the- -

largest crowds In the history of
local baseball is duo to be present
when tho Rockets play Odessa,

The onlookers wilt get to see a
wedding of one of the Roswell
players, as well as a ball game.
- Gary Young, lcfthanded hurler,
will step to the plato prior to tho
contest to be Joined In wedlock
with Ima Jean long of Oakland,
Calif,.

Tho Roswclt Scrtoma Out is pro-motl-

the show In connection
with tho wedding. Tho ceremony
Will begin at 7:30 p.m. Estimates
on the expected crowd range uo
to 3,500.

Guardyour

lasp
i
i Generally speaking,
i anything you own may

be replaced anything
exceptyourhealth.Guard
well this precious,

asset. At the
first luRgestlonof illness,
visit a physician. Learn
the that lead to

follow them
faithfully. If a prescript
tlon Is written, bring it
straightto us for prompt,
precisecompounding;
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Winning Skein

Of Big Spring

Finally Ended
AliTESIA. June J3. Ml Mike

Rodriguez and Rooster Mills com

blned their pitching talents for the
Artesla Drillers here Friday night
to limit the Big Spring Drones to
four hits as tire Drillers stopped
Big Spring's o winning
streak. 5--

JohnAlonto's pinch-hi-t single lor
two runs In the eighth Inning gave
the Drillers the winning margin.
The gamewas tied at two-a- ll when
Alonzo, hitting for Rodriguez,
punched out bases-loade- d single
to plate Rudy Drlner and Pete
Pichan.

The Drillers went on to score one
more In the eighth when Vic

singled In Herb Harrow. Mills
came on in the ninth to protect the
lead.

Rodriguez stopped the Broncs
with thro hits In the eight Innings
he worked In taking the win. Two
of the blows came In the sixth
when the Broncs scored both their
runs.

ManagerPat Stascy had walked
and moved to third when Juan
Vlsteur doubled Bert naez then
unloaded two-o- triple for Big
Spring's only two runs of the game

The Broncs were unable to put
together another serious threat In
the game as they fell before the
fine Driller pitching.

Singles by Jim Ackers and Itudy
BIner and a triple by Paul Halter
gave Artesla their two runs in the
sixth.

In Artesla's game-winnin- g eighth
Joe Bauman and Brlner had sin-
gled and were on first and second
when Halter hit Into a fluke dou-
ble play.

Falling away from an inside
pitch, the ball hit Halter's bat
and rolled backto the pitcher, Es-

trada. He scooped It up. tossed fo
Witty Qulntana at third to force
Bauman, and the throw to first was
In plenty of time to catch Halter.
He was still on the ground from
being knocked down by the pitch.

An Intentional passto Pichan and
anotherwalk to Harrow, however,
loaded tho sacks and set the stage
for Alonzo to drive in the winning
run.
ma srnina
Oonsalcs lb .
Alvafcs Jb .
Qulnttn 3b .
etutj rt . ..
Vttttar ef . .
Costa ai ..
O, Ban It .
B. Ban 1! .
Valuta e
Xitrada p .

Totala
AKTESIA
Earubbt it ,
llalay U . ..
Ackers ct . .
Bauman lb .
Brfnfr c ..
Halter T3b , .
ricUan rf .
Harrow 2b .
Bodrtsuas p
x Alonzo . ,
MOU p . . ,

-
t

a

a

,

AB ro

:i : 4 ii to
ad ro a
4 0

I 0
I 0
I II
3
1 1
0 0
0 1
t 1

t
0 0

0
1
9
0
0

0
0
0

ToUla 33 10 37 1J
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PitcherReports
IAMESA Mefvln Burgess, who

won 20 mound decisionsfor Shaw
nee of the Sooner State League
last week, has reported to the sa

Lobos of the WT-N- League
for a trial. He's righthander.

BEN SLIPSTO THIRD

By WILL GRIMSLEY
DALLAS, June 14 Ui Ben Ho-

gan's golf dynasty crumbled to-

day and a d North Caro-
lina apprentice professional, Julius
Boros, came scrambling out of no-
where to win the 52nd National
Open Championship with
score of 281.

The unheralded from
Southern Pines. N. C. won with a
four-stro- margin over Chubby Ed
Oliver of Lemont, 111., who sank

30-fo- birdie putt on the final
greento beat out Hogan for second
place by a stroke.

Oliver had a tournament total of
285 while Hogan finished with 280.

Playing like a man of destiny,
Boros collared the great three-tim- e

champion, Hogan, with a blazing
twounder-pa-r 68 In the morning
and men hung on grimly by shoot-
ing scattered-sho-t 71 in the final
round.' Hogan the Hawk, as Ids fellow
professionals call him. weaken-
ed underthe blistering Texas sun
and soared to rounds of 74 and 74
after wrenching the midway con-
trols of this. 52nd tournament with
a pair of sparkling C3's
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He was a tired old man of 33
when he trudged to the 72nd green

his hopes of a record four cham
pionships in as many successive
attemptsshatteredwhen kinks de
veloped in his once peerless iron
game.
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Talking It Over
Four membersof the Forsan baseball club, which plays Ballinger-Winter- s In Forsan this afternoon, get
together for a e conclave. They are, left to right, Ken Cowley, Dick Gilmore, Tilmon Shoults
and Harry BarnetL

OilersTackle

Basin Troupe
FOrtSAK Still without a win to

show for their efforts, the Forsan
Oilers will seek a change in luck
in an aftcrnon Concho Basin
League game with the Ballinger--
Winters entry hero today. The
starting hour Is 3 p.m.

The Oilers have dropped two
decisions to Big Lake and
to Sonora In early starts.

one

Despite the reversals, Manager
Lefty Shelton thinks his hopefuls
arc making progress and will give
the visitors quite a tussle today.

Wlnny Cunningham will receive
Shclton's mound slants today. Har
ry Barnctt will be at first, Bobby
Asbury at second, Jay Disney at
Shortstop, Ken Cowley at third and
Dee Anderson, Dick GUmorc and
Tilmon Shoults in the
patrol.

s chances will be lm- - Greer outstanding In
proved when Dick Dodd, a classy
pitcher, returns from the East.
Shelton Is having to do practically
all the pitching for the club at the
present time.

Forsan recently opened its new
baseball plant, which has grand-
stand scatsand an outfield fence.

New OrleansGirl
CollegiateChamp

COLUMBUS, O., June 14 UV-M- ary

Ann Vtllcgas, black-haire- d

miss from the land of Mardl Gras,
becamechampion of the nation's
college women golfers today In a
rain-soake-d comeback five holes
from the finish.

Miss Vlllegas, sopho
more at St. Mary's Dominican In
New Orleans, defeated Beverly
Gammon, University of Minnesota
senior, one-u-p in 18 holes.

for a
after he finished in a tie for the
title in 1940, played with Hogan as
a partner on the final day and
blasted out rounds of 70 and 72.

Other ambitions were wrecked
and strewn over Northwood's tight.
6,782-yar- d course in one of the most
dramatic climaxes of the

links classic
Tall John Bulla of Verona, Pa.,

was a contender right up to the
last. Then be missed a six-fo-

eagle putt on the 14th hole of his
final round, went over par on the
ICth and 18th and finished with a
287 for fourth place

Balding George Fazio of Cle--
menton, N. J , second behindHo-
gan going Into the showdown final
36, blew himself to a pair of heart
breaking 75 s which gave him filth

290.
And there was Sam Snead, a

strong favorito finally to come
through to the Open crown he has
neverwon, Snead went 40 straight
holes without a birdie and made
only three birdies In the entire 72
holes as be blew sky .high to 293, a
dozen strokes oft the pace. He had
final rounds,of 76 and 72.

This was the .first Important
tournament victory for Boros, a
bronzed, son of
Hungarian parents who was born

Oliver, the little round man who I In Fairfield, Conn., and was an

IN BATTING

For the second straight week, tlnucs to set the pace with .305

Leo Easlham of Odessa and Joe
Bauman of Artesla arc tied for
the Individual bating lead In the
Longhorn League.

In games through last Monday,
the two each had mace marks of
.414. No other regular in the league
is near.

Easthamleads In number of hits
with 70 and number of runs scor-
ed with 61. Bauman Is the pace-
setter in otal bases with 122 to
his credit and In home runs with
17.

Charley Weber of Odessa is tops
In with 57. Stubby

Forsan 'Is doubles.
The Roswell lnfleldcr has 20. Ro
man Loyko of Odessa Is first In
triples with 10.

In the pitching department,Elivlo
Ortega of Odessacontinued to lead
In percentages,although he lost a
game. His record Is now 8--2.

Keith Nlcolls of Midland has
pitched tho most complete games,
nine, and Is outstanding in strike
outs with 78.

In team batting, Sweetwater coi

KTXC WILL AIR
NIGHT CONTEST
Tonight's baseball game be-

tween the Big Spring Broncs
and Roswell Rockets, scheduled
to start at 9 p.m. Big Spring
time, will be relayed to local
listeners through Radio Station
KTXC.

JuliusBorosEndsHogan's
ReignAs NationalTitlist

Oiler, Driller
Are Still Tied

was disqualified late start athleto at Bridgeport

at

University.
He is Just three years out of

amateurranks, haying led the na-

tion's qualifying for the U. S. Am-

ateur in 1948 and gained the quar-

terfinals In the event in 1949.

But on the pro circuit he had
never won a first prize. His only
triumph of any sort was In the
Massachusets Open last year.

He had made bold stabs in his
previous two open appearances,
however, finishing in a tie for ninth
in 1050 and for fourth last year at
Detroit.

Four strokes back of Hogan go
ing Into the showdown 38 holes
Boros kept a sweltering crowd of
15,000 on edge with his constant
flirtations with trouble. But a mag
ic wedge and a dutiful putter re
peatedly pulled him out of lams

During the morning round, he
played the front side in even par
35, counting a two-ov- six on th
eigmn, and then he rushed back In
33 strokes, two under, Par for the
course U

On the last nine holesof his. spec-
tacular morning tour, he blasted
out of four traps and left himself
relatively easy putting assign-
ments. As a result he d

seven of the nine greens. He sank
a on the 12th and a

on the 14th, but the others
were of six feet or less.

i

Odessa, at .3(JY is the ouly other
team hitting .Subyor bcjjcr collcc
tlvely. Big Spring Tias climbed to
sixth with a .268 mark.

In fielding. Big Spring stdt leads
with .955, four percentage points
better than San Angclo.
rlarer
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Nail To Give LL

ChampionTrophy
Champion Little

League this year Will given
trophy (Pon-

cho) Nail, owner Poncho's
Newsstand.

Nail Was shopping big
cup Saturday and vvLUFSv

display. Tnoy
week two.

The regular Little e

ends Aug. after
which playoffs begin.

By Rouson
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Amazing Bruins

38 311
45 309
39 308
25 306
11 305
28 303
16 303
36 298
40 295

295
31 293
41 293
18 393
31 388
15 287
18 267
21
37 266
46 385
14 283

9 ITS
31 376
10 373
16 273
31 261

DefeatBraves

11 263
37 360
29 260
3 236

12 235
19 235
12 250
10 247
25 243
14 243

Again,3 To 1

BOSTON, June shcd In-

to center field defensive pur-
poses the ilth, Hal Jeffcoat
came tip with a two-ru-n triple

15th inning today give
Chicago Cubs a decision over

Boston Braves their 10th
win Starts,

That mighty blow reft field
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to
was heart-break- for Lefty War-
ren Spahn who went the full dis
tance for the Braves, fanning 18
of the Cubs while scattering 10
his.

Spahn, who homered in the sixth
for the Braves lone run, did not
give up base on balls until he
had one out In the 15th. Then he
faltered by passing Roy Smallcy.
After Relief Pitcher Johny Kllpp-stel- n

sacrificed Smaley, Spahn
tried to set up double play by
deliberately tossing Eddie Miksis,
who had pounded two doubles and

single, four consecutive wide
pitches Then came Jcffcoat's
game-winnin- g clout.

Starter Wlllard Itamsdcll gave
the Ilraves two hits and four bases
on

4

173

a

a

a

a

balls before Kltppstcin took
over in the eighth Inning The lat
ter limited the Tribesmen to two
hits and did not yield a passover
the last eight games.

Bill Serena'ssixth homer of the
season, over the left field wall to
open the ninth enabled the Cubs
to deadlock the unhappy Spahn, who
was seeking his seventh win. He

a (Hi Doby to "-'S?-!' LoT.r-W-
Tnn

Rotek

stein is
Chlciie All It O A no.t.n AB II O A
Miksis 3 0 0 3 4Jetnroe cf a 0 0 0
Addis rf 4
n. Jerkin 1

Jeltcoat ct 3
Bercna 3 7
Sauer It A

Edade e fl
Fondy 1 0
Hrraskl jf s
Bmally e ft

Ramsdel p 2
1

c

I 4 Daniels rf
0 0 0 lb
1 0 Gordon If 3
1 0 It
0 0 St Claire e
1 0

16 Mathews
0 7 omm 4
1 jl 7D- - Clrksn 1

11 Logan e
0 OSDahn d

mippsin nioii Totals
Totals
Filed out RamsdeU
Struck out Addis 10th.
Ran for Claire 15th

out for Stall 15th
rhleeio 000 001 03--3
Boston 000 001 000 000 000- -1

Serena. Mlksls. 8malley. Spahn
None nBISpahn Serena Jeffcoat
Mlksts Fondy Smalley Crowe.
Jeffeoat HR -- Spahn, Serena Daniels,
Kltppitrln Left Chicago Boston

Spahn RamsdeU SO Spahn
Ramsdell Kllppsteln HORamsdell

Innings Kllpnsteln and ER
Ilamsdell Kllppsteln Spahn

Claire Winner Kllppsteln (4--

Loser Spahn (6--

!! I S tBrowns Beaten

By Athletics
ST. LOUIS, June 14 lttle

Bobby Shantz marked up his 10th
straight victory today the Phila.
deiphia Athletics tagged the St.
Louis Browns for pair of four-ru- n

ipnlngs in 9--2 triumph.
By winning the decision, Shantz

kept his spot the No. pitcher
in the majors. The spunky left
hander haslost but one game thus
far.

The Browns outhit tho A's. nine
eight, but pitching wildness kept

them in trouble. Starter and loser
Tommy Byrne walked six, and
three relief hurlers added three
more passes. Byrne, who hasn't
won decision since May 10, gave
up five of the Philadelphia runs.

Philadelphia's victory was tar-
nished somewhat in the sixth when

basemanHal Bevan left
game with broken leg. He suf
fered the fracture, just above the
right ankle, he slid home after
racing in from srrfShd on single
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I 3 tlroung 2 5 14 2
1 6 OMlchls 3 4 0 0 3
0 4 IDyck It 4 3 4 0
1 3 0 Nleman rf 4 2 4 0
0 1 OMoil c 3 0 10
1 4 3Kryhsk 1 4 0 s 1

3 0 1 Rivera cf 4 3 4 0
1 1 1 Marsh ss 3 1 1 4
1 4 ODyrne p 3 0 0 0
0 I 3Mahony p 0 0 0 0

uearaen p o o u o
Totals 33 I fl 13 a-- Dmastr t 0 0 0

Ovrmtra p 0 0 1 0
D-- LTomi 10 0 0

' Totala 33 9 27 10

A Forced runner for Bearden In 7th
B Lined out for Overmlra In 9th.
Philadelphia ICO 034 4M- -
Bt Louis , 000 003 000- -3

R J.oost. K Thomas, Valo 3, Kelt 2.
Bevan Hitchcock Shanti, Young, Dyck
E Byrne Hitchcock RBI Phllley. Shants.
Joost 2, Pain 2, Dyck, Nleman, Hitchcock
3, Astroth , SB Dyck. K Thomas

BB Rivera B Kell Shants DP
Joost, Kell and Fain. Michaels, Young
and Kryhoskl I.

t BB Off Byrne 6, Shanti 2, Ma.
honey 1, Bearden 3 SO By Shants 3,
Byrne 1 II Off Byrne 4 In 6 Innings,
Mahoney 3 In 0 i pitched to four battersi.
Bearden 1 In I Overmlre 0 In 2 R and EH.
Byrne 4 Mahoney Bearden 0

Overmlre 0 Bhanta IIBP By Byrne
iShantsi Winner Bhanta (ll-l- Loser-By- rne
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Dibrell's Still
Leads Circuit

Dibrell's Sporting Goods won two
of three games from Cecil's Pack-
age Store In the Women's Bowling
League Thursday and the two
games are the margin Dibrell's
holds over the Cecil's team in the
team standings.

In the second'matchof,thc night,
Team 1 downed' First National
Bank, winning two of three.

Tbelma LebKowsky of ucirs
bowled the high singles score of
the night with 177, while Nancy
Dickens, Dlbrers, bad high
series tally, 437. JaniceBurnett of
Team 1 was second-hig- h scorer.in
series scores-- win 432.

HarshaneyTakes .

Umpiring Post
Sam Harshaney,who managed

two different teams (Del Rio and
San Angelo) In the Longhorn
League, is now pn ihe Big State
League umpiring staff,

Harshaneyused to be known as
an umpire baiter when he was ac-

tive in the Longhorn wheel. '

Ram. uhn reslrlpa In Auctfn. h
I gin work Tuesday.
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RaschiShutsOut
Cleveland,11 To 0

CLEVELAND, June MV-V- Ic

Raschi and Yogi Bcrra formed
super-charge- d battery today
New York Yankees trounced
Cleveland Indians, 11--0, regain

American League lead.
Raschi blanked Indians

tour hits and struck eight
sixth victory second

straight shutout. didn't allow
until Rosen doubled with

sixth,
Bcrra knocked five runs, three

with homer first inning and
with ninth.

fifth five games,
and ninth season
burly

Big

single
homer

Bcrra's homer gave the Yankees
a 3--0 lead against Early Wynn, who
also served a two-ru-n homer to
Gene Woodling in the third inning
The Yankees scored one run off
Sam Jones in seventh and five
off Mickey Harris in the ninth.

Bob Avila was the only Indian
to reach third, and he did it twice
He walked in the sixth and pulled
up at third on Rosen's first double,
a ground -- rule two -- bagger that
bounced over the right field fence.
Both runnerswere strandedwhen
Larry Doby fanned and Pete Rei-

ser filed out.
In the eighth Avila singled and

reached third on Rosen's second
record Kllpp-ldoubl- c'

but fou'ed out nT

the

the

the
the the

the

EnragedVic Wertz Clouts
Home Run As TigersWin

DETROIT, June 14 Wl Vic

Wcrtz, fighting mad at his manager
becauseof a $25 fine for indifferent
play, stepped In as an eighth Inning

pinch hitter today and blasted a
two-ru-n homer to give the last
place Detroit Tigers a 7 to 6 vic-

tory over the Washington Senators
and end their seven-gam-e losing
streak.

A surprising crowd of 9,997 saw
Wcrtz slam Loser Tom Ferrlck's
pitch into the upper right field
standi afterJoe Ginsberg had sin-
gled home Jerry Prlddy to leave

Lfte Tigers behind 6-- It was
wertz lotn home run.

The battle of homers saw Walt
Dropo slam his fifth homer since
coming to the Tigers from Boston
for one rufi in the first Inning,
Steve Souchock blast his third
home run for two Tiger runs in
the sixth and Ken Wood hit a two- -
run Senator homer In the fourth.

Relief Pitcher Ha) White, the
fourth Tiger hurler, received credit
for the win. Art Houtteman of the
Tigers Lou Sleater, the start
ers, both were driven from the box.

Manager Red Rolfe fined Wertz
yesterday,along with Cliff Mapes,

Coahoma,Col-Te-x Remain
Tied For LeagueLead

COAHOMA The Coahoma
Bulldogs will try again to break
their tie with Col-Te- x for the Colo-

rado City Jaycee Softball League
lead when they meet Cuthbert at
9 p.m.

Col-Te- x and Sun Oil play the
first game in Colorado City Mon

day night.
Col-Te- x almost suffered a defeat

last Thursday. The Oilers rallied
In tbe fifth after trailing, 8--2. They
finally won In the eighth when
Bermqn Corbcll singled, went to
second on a wild pitch and scored
on a hit by JustinCorbel!.

Leon Bredemeyer startedon the
mound for Col-Te- x while Gene
Parham finished. Ray Uziell hurl-

ed for the losers.
Coahoma edged China Grove,

CorsairsLose

To Phillies
PHILADELPHIA, June 14 Wl

Russ Meyer and FiremanJim Kon-stan- ty

turned back the Pttsburgh
Pirates 4 to 2 on five hits today
to a four-gam- e Philadelphia
Phillies' losing streak.

Meyer, gaining credit for his
third win of the campaign, allowed
the Pirates only five hits, one of
them a ninth inning homer by Pete
Castigltone that brought Konstanty
to the rescue.

Meyer also contributed to the
Phillies attack with a second-i-n

Raschi

ning single that scored Catcher
Smoky Burgess, who had preceded
the Philadelphia hurler with a walk
and went to third on Ralph Cabal'
lero's single.

DODGE

tire the side.
Luke Easter beat out a hit to

second base in the final Inning for
the safe blow against Into the sixth but Pat Flynn

The big Yankee righthanderblew
down the side by strikeouts In the
seventh,getting Easter, Jim Frld-le- y

who was plnchhltlng for Pitch-
er Sam Jones, and Jim Hegan.

Wynn was taken out for a plnch-hltt- cr

In the third, andJoneshurled
three hltlcss Innings before the
world champions pushed their
seventh-innin- g score across.
AMERICAN CleTlna An II O A
N. York An II O A MeClky rf t 0 10
RllfUto a 4 0 0 3 Avila 3 3
Brdwsr s 0
Mantle ct 4

Bauer rt 4
Berra c 4

McDtld 3 4

Woodlnc If 4

Collins 1 4

Martin 3 S

Raschi p 4

Totals

0 0 aRoten 3
3 3 oDobr ct
3 3 ORelter It
3 10 OKailer 1

3 1 3 e
3 13 Jones p
1 10
1 1 sHarrli p
0 0 oRoirk p

37 13 37 1 Keren c
Wj-n- p
Combs ss

Totals 31 4 37 1
A Struck out tor Jones In 7th
B Popped out for Roxek In 9th
New York 303 000 10S It
Cleveland 000 000 000 0

R Mantle 3 Bauer. Berra 3, McDou- -

aald 3. Rlliuto, Woodling 3 E None RBI
Berra 9 Woodllnr 3. Collins, Martin

Rosen 3 IIR Berra, Woodling
s Bauer DP Combs. Avila and Easter
Left New York S. Cleveland I BD Raschi
4 Wvnn 1, Jones 4, Harris 3. Rosek 1

SO Raschi S, Wrnn 1, Jones 3. Harris 1.
Roaek 1 110 Wynn 7 In 3 Innlnts; Jones
3 In 4; Harris 4 In 11-- Roiek 0 In 3

E and ER Raschi Wynn 5 Jones
0 Winner Ras--

now has and n

Crowe

and

end

Boone

for letting a lazy fly drop between
them In the 3--0 defeat by the New
York Yankees Thursday. Wertz
was benched today and was obvi-
ously Irritated before the game.
Washn An II O A Detroit AB II O A
Yost 3 5 0 2 OHaUield J 6 2 t 6
Rapj rt I ! I 0pky s 3 1 t tJensentit I 1 Ooroth cf 4 2 10Vernon lb 3 1 7 0 Lenhdt If 4 0 3 0
Runnels 4 1 1 3Mapes rf 0 0 0 0
wood II J 3 1 0 Dropo 1 4 3 13 0
Itoderm 13 0 6 1 sochk rf.lf 4 13 0
Klutta e 4 13 1 Prlddy 3 3 3 3 3
Bieaier p i o o l Bwtft c 3 0 11Ferrlck p 0 0 0 Orjlnibrg e 3 1 0 0
C-- Busby 10 0 0 Houtmn p 2 0 0 0

..JT. Hutchsn p 0 0 0 1
Totals 33 24 S Newhsr p 0 0 0 0

A- - Hopp 10 0 0
White p 0 0 0 0
B- - Werta 110 0
Hoell p 0 0 0 1

Totals 31 12 37 16
A Grounded out for Newhouser In 7th
B Homered for White lo 6th
C Orounded out for Ferrlck In 9th
Washington 010 331 000--6
Detroit 011 003 031- -7

R Yost, Rapp. Runnels 3. Wood 3 Hat-
field Dropo 3. Souchock. Prlddy 3 Werta
I! Hatfield RBI Hoderleln 3 Wood 2.
Jensen.Vernon, Dropo, aroth, Souchock 2,
Olpsberg Werti 2. 2B Rapp 2 Prlddy 2.
Dropo. 3B Wood HR Wood. Dropo. Sou--
check, Werta S Hoderleln DP Klutta and
Hoderleln, Runnels. Hoderleln and Vernon;
Vernon lunasslsted). Left Washington S,
Detroit 6 BB sleater 4. Houtteman 1.
Hutchinson I. SO Sleater 1, Ferrlck 3.
Houtteman 1 HO Sleater 1 In S In-
nings; Ferrlck 5 In 3 Houtteman I In
5 (none out In 6th); Hutchinson 1 In 13--

Newhouser 0 In White 0 In 1, HoeIt
0 In 1. R and ER Sleater 4 and 4.
Ferrlck 3 and 1 Houtteman 6 and 3
Winner White Loser Ferrlck 1

3--1, in the other game. Jim Ward
hurled a three-hitt- er in that one.

Ruby Baker, George Ilay and
Mike Smoke scored Coahoma's
runs.

The Bulldogs collected six hits.
Leon KIrby, Ray, Larry Davis,
Baker, Vernon Wolf and Ward
eachhad a hit for the winners.

Coahoma counted two runs In
the third and one In the sixth
while China Grove got its only run
In the fifth.

Coahoma and Co-Te- x each have
won ten games while losing only
once.

Three Tackles

Sign Pacts
DALLAS, June 14 te-T-hree vet

eran tackles have signed pro grid
contracts wttn the Dallas Texans,
Head CoachJim Phelanannounced
today, bringing the list of players
under contract with the Texans to
33.

The veterans are Don Colo
(Brown University), Art Donovan
(Boston College) and Ross Nagel,
(St. Louis).

Colo is probably the biggest line-
man on the squad, carrying 270
pounds on a frame.
He was acquired from the Baltt
more colts wben that team dis
banded In 19S1 and had played the
1950 season with the Colts.

Nagel, 243, played with tbe Chi-
cago Cardinals before joining the
New York Yanks last year.

Donovan will be playing his sec-
ond seasonunder Phelan.The New
York Yanks acquiredthe big tackle
from the Baltimore Colts In 1951
after he had played one
with that team.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rota-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Paris And Accessories
Washing ' Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555

Rally To Win

OverSockers
D. Rf Gartman'i Yankees charg-

ed from behind to defeat the Gold
Sox, here Friday In a battle for
secondplace In Little League stand
Ings.

The Yanks trailed by two nm
only other going

season

andKenny Kcstcrson counted twlco
in that round to sendthe game In-

to an extra round.
In the seventh, Jimmy Simmons

was hit by a pitched ball, went to
second on a passed balland scor-
ed on Wesley Grlgsby's single lo
right.

Kenny Johnson and Flynn divid-
ed time on tho mound for the
Yanks. Johnson gave up five hits
and walked two in three innings.
Flynn surrendered seven blows
and walked two In four innings.

The Sox had their big inning in
the fifth on a triple by Julius Gllck-ma- n.

a single by Davidson, a walk
to Lefty Morris and a triple by
Wayne Fields. The rally produc-
ed four runs
MOX AB R II
Parkhlll tt 3 11
Mustrove If 4

allckmsn 3b 4

Davidson 3b 4

Morris lb 3
Fields cf 4
Lowkey rf 4

Dell c 4
Pltser p 3

Tdials 33 6 '3

tankf.es An rt n
Ludrcke rf 3 0 1

0
Thompson c 3
McMahan ss 3
Kelly 3b 4
Anderson It 4

Brown cf 3
Simmons 3b 3
Stanalandlb 3

1

Johnson p O

Flynn p 3

Totals 31 1
walked for Ludecke In 6lh

xi singled for Stanaland In 7th
OOLD SOX 300 040 0
YANKEES 010 303 17

DuncanTakes

PostAt A&M
COLLEGE STATION, June 14 LB

William M. "Bill" Duncan, 34,
head football coach and athletic di-

rectorat Frcngh High School,Beau-
mont, today was namedend coach
for the Texas Aggies.

An end on the Aggies' 1938 foot-
ball team and the national cham-
pion team of 1939. Duncan replaces
Hank Foldberg who went to Flori-
da recently as line coach. The ad
dition of Duncan completes Coach
Ray George's grid staff.

Duncan played one year of pro-
fessional football' with the Long Is-

land Indians before entering the U.
S. Infantry in February 1941. Ho
coached the Second Division's ar-
tillery football team and then went
overseas.

Following one seasonas assistant
coach at Wichita Falls, where h
was an all state high school per-
former, Duncan becameathletic di-

rector and head football coach at
Belton. He moved to Beaumont in
August, 1948.

Oilers Leading

Little League
The Little League first hall

schedule is heading right down to
the wire with the winner still In
doubt.

The Oilers are out In front, but
only but one game. Four teams
still have a chance at the gonfalon,
with only the Eagles lagging be-

hind. The first half race ends Juno
27.

In games this week, the Eagles
tangle with the Yankees on Mon
day. The Oilers have it out with
the GoM Sox Tuesday. The Yank-
ees test the Indians Wednesday.
On Thursday, the Gold Sqx play
the Eagles while the Indians op
pose the Oilers on Friday.
Standings WLPct.
Oilers 8 4 .667
Yankees 7 5 .583
Gold Sox C 6 .500
Indians 6 6 .500
Eagles . . ., 3 9 .250

RobinsonStanton
SpeakerJune 15

ST NT ON Jackie Robinson,
one-tim- e basketball
player at Baylor University, will
preach at the First Baptist Church
here at 7 30 p.m. next Sunday.

Robinson recently fulfilled a
speaking engagement In Big Spring.
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Only eight players could be rounded up when it came time the Herald photographer to take this
picture the Oilers, leading club in Little League standings at the moment. Front row, they are, left
to right, Robby Allen, Chubby Moser, Preston Daniels andJim Whiteflold. Second row, Loren Guess,
Jerry White, Sam Duncan and Joe Fields. In the back is Coach Red Harrison. Missing when the pic-
ture was snapped were Bill Thompson, Rayford Harrison, Mike Worley, Gerald Anderson and Mack
Robinson.

BS

Hold On Second
AflTESIA, June 14 Ifl In a

Came that saw a steal home, 's

second triple play of the
year, a homo run and a game that
was played before the largest
crowd In Artesla's history, 1211,
the Big Spring Broncs dropped Ar-
tesia 3, here Saturday night The
win solidified the Broncs' hold on
second place the standings.

Witty Qulntana stole home for
Big Spring their three-ru- n third
inning

After the Broncs had tallied
once in the sixth inning on Quln-
tanas double that drove in Aramls
Arcncibia, they had the basesload--,
ed and none away And then came
the triple pla

Al Costa slapped a line drive to
Vince Sarubbi at short, the ball
hitting in the dirt at Sambbls
feet Costa thought It was a fly
ball and walked to the dugout
Sarubbi tossed the ball to 'third
to Paul Halter for a force! out on
Qulntana An argument quickly de-
veloped without time ever being
called.

Halter then relayed the ball to
First Sacker Joe Bauman who had
wandered over to talk to the um-
pire at second for a force out at
second.

Bauman then galloped to first
In time to get Costa who never
did make the break for first, but
instead continued to the dugout

A single by Budy Brincr a pass-
ed ball and Pete Pichan's single
gave the Drillers their first run in
the second Jim Ackers blasted a
homer for the Drillers for their
other two runs. In the third Bill
Haley was on with an error and
came home ahead of Ackers

Reggie Corrales kept the Drill-
ers well in check, hurling a snappy

r, to keep out of danger
the rest of the way

The Broncs picked up two runs
In the fourth frame on an Artesia
error, Corrales' double and a sin
gle by Blcky Gonialcs.
ma spring
Oontatei lb
Alvarez 3b
Qulntana 3b

8laer rf
Cotta tt
VltUur cl
O Daet c
Valdet c .. .
Arcncibia 1(

Corralet p

ToltU
Aim nil
Sarubbi It
Haley If
Acker cl
Bauman lb
firlntr c
Halter 3b
Plchan rf
Harrow 3b ,
Martball p
Fernandet p
xAlonzo

Tolala

AB R II O A

31 7 10 37 11

AB It II O A

31 3 6 27
x Slnaled for Fernandel In 9t
BIO SPRING Oil V 0001
ARTESIA 013 000 OO0 3

IS Alvarez Arcncibia Corralet Acker
Halter Harrow FXX RBI --Oontalet
Qulntana Vttlrur Corralet Ackert 2
PUhan SB Clouaalea Qulntana VUttur
Corralet 3
Qulntana 3 Plchan DP Qulntana to Al
varei to Oontalet Cotta to Alvarta to
Oontalea TP Sarubbi to Halter to
Bauman LOB Rig Spring B Artetla I
nnMarthall 3 rernaodex 3 Corrale B

so Mtnht'.l Fernandei 3 Corralet 4
HO Marthall 7 lor In 3 1 1 Fernandei

lor In S 2 3 PB-D- aei 3 Uu.tr Mtr.
halt, and HuUfalni T 3 19

StantonSoftball
Loop OpensSoon

STANTON Play In the Stanton
league is due to open here

this week, possiblv Tuesday

Melvin Robertson, assistant
coach at the local high school, will
serve as league superisr.

Teams enteredin the circuit arc
Stanton ImplementCompany, Wal
green Drug, Bentley's, Stanollnd
Oil Company. White's Auto Store,
Farm and
Webb's Grocery nU a club com-
posed of high school players,

MARION IS FlhlED
June 14 W--WW Har-ridg- e,

American League
today lifted the of Mar-
ty Marlon, but fined the St. Louis
Browns managerJI00 for his

night run-I-n with Umpire
BUI ,

"TWfr'",il """'' " WflST r ",rfj??'! W HV

The Nine-fAinus-O- ne Oilers
for

of

Broncs Win Finale
Of Artesia Series

Strengthens

of

In

in

Equipment Supply,

CinCAGO,
president,

suspension

Wed-
nesday

McGowan,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The baseballrule book would have permitted official
scorersin the LonghornLeague to credit yotmg Charley Rat-lif- f

with two victories, one against Odessa and the other
against Midland . . . The Big Spring hurler spelled Starter
Tommy Shafer in about the third inning of the game with
Odessa, at which time the Broncs had a five-ru- n edge . . .

He lasted less than two innings but long enough to get credit
for the win, yet the scorer gave it to Reggi Corrales, who
worked the last four frames . . . Last Sunday, Ratliff was
kayoed in the fourth inning by Midland but he had beenin-

jured in the second and the rule clearly states a starting
pitcher doesn't necessarilyhave to work five innings to re-

ceive credit for a win, under such circumstances. . . Dan
Demby, who opened the season with the San Angclo Colts,
recently quit McAlestcr of the Sooner StatoLeague to play
semi-pr-o ball in Wisconsin . . . This is an coach,
Bo Rowland, talking: "There never was any permanency in
football. If you had a good season,you had to start worrying
as soon as the next one started" . . , They say Coach Joe
Stydaharcalls 40 per cent of his Los Angeles' Rams over-al- l
attack arid 60 per cent of the plays inside the enemy's

. . . Gen. Oliver P. Smith, the famed Marine com-
mander, has a good word for the youngsters . . . Says those who cry
about the decadence of our youth don't know what they're talking
about that the youth of today has It all over previous generations . .

The Little League managers here are almost ready to break the 'color
line' and use Negro players, If competent help can be found

Is WT-N- M Loop Going B In 1952?
The WT-N- wheel should call

itself the Little Pacific Coast
League Both have delusions of
grandeur The WT-N- Is' apt
to go Class B next winter Club
owners resent the organization
being compared to the Longhorn
League The WT-N- and Coast
Leagueshave other things In com-

mon, too Both circuits use an
abundance of players who are ov-

er the hill. If you think Gil
Cuerra acts surly at times whiln
pitching for Big Spring, try and
rememberhe was a sick man in
1951 and still has trouble with his
liver Windy Eldridge, former
Midland was hitting
376 for Borger of t h e WT-N-

League at last report If Jesse
Torres had experienced anywhere
nar the luck this year he had as
a pitcher for Sweetwater last sea-

son, the Braves might be occupy

crated 2,713 paid
game mark

the club will play
Before Bert Es-

trada swell
recent with

here ha

of
Port

but

uuiu

the
2--1

2 mark.

from third wltli

11

ing first place the .

It's wonder House
hasn't investigat-

ed the Reds, with
names Borkowskl,

and dotting the
roster week the Odessaox,

Leon was returned
Los Angeles by the Chicago Cubs
he was being of

the rookies the by
This Week .

the one-tim- e

League (Del Rio), wis
recently sent of the
Class by
Miami Floridj

LeagueOf Walt Sessi's
coast

play ihis season, 20 home
runs He's the former Abilene

Albritton SaysGuerra Toughest
Chihuahua, Mexico, 'Arizona- - has finally lifted his bat-Tex-

League) has San ting average above .300 in the
Angtlo the hottest Class C League Down Temple way.
ball center the nation its Kenny Jones, former
first home games, a- - catcher, hitting Big StateLeague

If that Is maintain-
ed, to 175,000 dur-
ing the season

turned that relief per-

formance in a game
Odessa he complained of .

In

a the

what

to

as
in

to

of

40 in

as
In In

21 is

in

at a clip Dean
the

mound eight games while
losing only twice the first 17
games In which

else any wins t o
for his efforts Danny

inc a sore arm Apparently a ' clou, with Spring last year, Is
hp ncpfird was the chance to work still amonc the ton dozen hitters In
u ..... i ... All..itfnn miHI.i.rl tl, r!ir Pncl Tnamm tulth n 7KIt UUV . AUKO liuwttvil, mi. wmm Mv.tuv, ,?.. www

sas Big There's a football doublehead-Guerr-a

Is the toughest hurler he's er In Dallas the week of Sept.
faced ail year
Kash, Arthur hurler, couldn't
be anything "Cold" Gaspar

over tuuou
the

The
and

the 1950

who had
the

two

like

The

one

.the

first Gulf
were

.281

ace,

he NaJ
one had more
how

Big

iiiiuinuu
Gil big

end
Leg 27-2-8 . . . A&M meets

Texas A&M the while
the Dallas Texans host the New

Del Toro, Blc S p r 1 n g York Giants on Sunday,

Holy CrossOustsBovines
NCAA Tourney, To 1

June14 UV-Ho- ly Cross easy
mtchrri acrossan unearnedrun in Travis Eckert

Texas' only run off Bonnie Perry
the eighth Inning for a 2--1 victory )u,lt. .., hnmnr ,h ,,

rt. , .,.- - 4Lia . j n, :xexas tu iuc ui
NCAA baseball tournament

victory gaye Crusaders
a tournamentrecord elim-
inated 1M9 and'
champion, with a

Johnny Turco, walked
to open scored the de-
ciding run

standings
Subver-

sive Committee
Cincinnati

Kluszew-sk- i
Perkowski

Brinkopf,

heralded
best majors

magazine Georgo
Calola, Longhorn

speedster

B Inter-Stat- e League
Interna-

tional
hits League

player.

shorUtop
replaced

base-'KO-

Midland
Chihuahua
admission

Lancaster

pitching
Pranks, Boswell

won
in

appeared

Concep

infleldcr, Spring's

Nlcknamo Oklahoma
on Saturday

pne-tlm- e

In 2
OMAHA. grounder

accounted

Texas,

Inning,

one-tim- e

field wall in the .second Inning.
Holy Cross tied the score in the
fifth when Turco singled Fran Dy-

son homo from third.
Texasbad men on first and third

with two outs in (be ninth but Pace
lined to shortstop Jack Concanon
to end the threat.

Holy Cross got only five hits off
Blley Lerdlhe. Luther Scarborough,

outs when Third Basemaji JimmyI who came in in the eighth, did
pace, DODDiea irark. Matrango'sialipw any bits.

CardinalsLose

4 To 3 Verdict

To New Yorkers
NEW YOHK, June 14 arry

Jansen,champion papa of the mi- -

jor leagues, celebrated Father'
Day several hours early today as
he bitched and batted the New
York. Giants to a 3 lctbry over
the St. Louis Cardinals,

Janscn,father of seven, not only
icattercd 10 hits effectively but
helped win his sixth came ot the
year with a timely single In the
fourth Inning that drove In two
runs.

Those two tallies plus horns runs
by nob Elliott and Wcs Westrum
enabled the Giant to snap the
Cards' winning streak at three
straight and give fllghthandqr
Cioyd Bo) or his third loss against
two wins Janscn has lost twice

The victory moved the runner-u-p

Giants to within thrcu games ot
the Leagueleading Brookln Dodg-
ers who were to engage the tl

Beds in a twi-nlg- double-head-

at Ebbets' Field.
St An It O AN lark An II O A

Ilernu lift S

RehndnM 3 5
Muslnl rt I
Stanlur rl 1

Lowrrr It
Sliltr lb 4

Cilnvftno 3 4

Dnice c 3
Boyr p 3
A 11 Met 0

3Wllllm 3 4
3 3 Lockmn 1 3
0 OThmson 3 4
1 0Thtv.il d 4

0 It 3
1 II OUIirlni it o
1 0 4 Mueller rt 4
0 3 ODark 4
1 0 3Wtstrm c 3
0 0 C Jtnsen p 3

Totali 35 It ? II Totals 30 I 31 II
A- - Wnlkfd lor In th
St Lout 010 001 0003
New York 010 300 I0I4

II auler. OJaTlina D nire Elliott.
Mueller Drk Weitrum E None nm
Hemui Jintrn 3. autUno 3 Wei-
trum 3D Muilal Dark im Elliott,

Weitrum Left SI Leult S New
York s BB 4, Janien 3 SO
norer 3 Jannen 3 R and n 3

44 w Inner Janaen t6-- Loier
(3--

BrooksTWebb

ChalkUp Wins
Brook's Appliance Webb Air-Bas- e

chalked up impressive wins
In YMCA Industrial Fastball
League play Friday night at the
City Park.

The Airmen blasted MdDonald
Motors, with Havcrman going
all the way on the mound tor the
winners. Bcdwcll James
Bradley hurled for the tosers.

Gil Barnett hit two triples for
McDonald's club.

Brook's nine surged past Cabot
Carbon, 20-0- , Dunham hit a
homer for the losers Bean Wi-
lliams was the winning hurler, Hank

for

not

leuli

Brooks the loser.

Elliott

Boyer

Elliott

Borer
Jan.n

Borer
Borer

and

Jim and

Jim

Boysenberry Now
With Midlanders

MIDLAND Earl Boysenberry, a
first baseman, has Joined the Mid-

land Indians.
He faces a fight, trying to wrest

the first basejob from Pat O'Keefe.
The Indians are riddled with in

juries. Gahlen Dlnkel, star center
fielder, U out with an Injured
ankle.

Gordon Tanner, catcher; Hayden
White, outfielder; andSecondBase-
man Albrltton had previously gone
to the sidelines as result of injuries.

Boysenberry hit .305 for New
Iberia In the Evangeline League
last year. He hit eight home runs
He Is a switch hitter and throws
lefthanded.

He reported late to the team be
causehe has been attending a jun
ior college In Highland Park, Mich.
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June 14 Ifl tG11
Hodges lllh home run ot the sea-
son provided the Brooklyn Dodgers
with ttie winning margin as they
whipped Cincinnati 3 In the sec
ond game of a twl-nlg- double--
header tonight after cashing In on
the of three Iteds hurlers
for a 6--2 victory In the opener

The twin victory boosted the
Dodgers lead over the New York
Giants and Chicago Cubs to four!

I

Big Chris Van Cuyk. youthful
went the route to win

the opener and register his fifth
victory for the Brooks Carl Er- -

hit let

out

blc
for

.liin 1111- -- "".Mi. ! nirf. .iimb, ":.-- ;.... - .....v . " t.uie oi
the but the In mens won the over
Ices of one of ot Christl
hit In the three W

a In the Army
was,at Fort and a Mrs and

thp nvfr fnr thp lpniritn Uf tmnu lnnnl trsri tnlnrri Hliim." " ....v .." " -- ' 41 l. . . . .
4 leaders in the Kr- -

rincati An ii n Antkirn ad ii o a
Bkukl If 4 3 4 OMortmn 19 113Adami 3 4 0 0 aRerte 3 0 0 3
Hatlon 3 3 0 3 3tobnn 3 3 13 3
Adcock 14 0 0 lCmnnla c 4 3 0 0
Mrihall r( 4 1 o n Snider cl 3 3 0
WsUke cl 4 o 1 ofurlllo ll I 1 1 1

Bemink o 1 3 4 liiodiet I 3 0 a 0
McMlan 4 I 3 1 Panto U 1 0 0
Whmler p 3 I 1 avnlAiyk p J o o 0
A Katak I 1 0 O
Church n o o t n Tolali 1) 111 I
launtd p o 0 0 3

1 o 0 0

Totalt 34 34 Ti
A Tripled for Wehmeler ta
B roooed out for HauffiUri In ath

010 000 1003
nrookirn oio 020 3l 6

11 aeminict, Katak, Rent Robtnaon 3,
Snldtr 3 E RBI Semlnlek,
Campanella3 rurlllo. Snider,
Pafko 30 Bnldtr. Katak ltn Stmlnick
SB Robtnion 3 8 Van Curk DP

to Ltft 7. Brook
lyn 13 BB Wehmeler 1. 31 Van
Curk Itauittad 7 Wehmeler 1.
I Van Curk I HO wehmeler I In I In--
ninia. cnurcn 3 in Iiaufiiaa 1 In
I 3 R ER Wehmeler Van Cuk

Church WP Web--
maier, winner van curk 1S--

(Second Game)
001 003 00--3 f I

Brooklyn 311 000 00- -4 7 I
Smith and Roial, Stmlnick (1) Ertklno,

Black Si and Campanella
WP Eraktne HR- - Bkn Hoditi.
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INCREASE LEAD

BROOKLYN,

games.

lefthander,
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Brooklyn DodgersSweep
Twin Bill From

ot

1th

Mc

and

Loitr

fl

Hern U, S.
frod

grips ond holds whirs
tirai slip and slidel

Skid 5t Royal
hold on roadi
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AUTOMOBILES

"Fs'WWfl6NWS"

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1050 PonlJacChieftain

sedan,Radio, heater,
hydramatlc and a beauti-
ful green color. A low
mileage car.
1050 Pontiac sedan.
6 cylinder, radio, heater,
sunvlsor and a black fin-
ish. A low mlleago car.
1942 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1940 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat
er, seat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 Studouafccr Champ-Ion- ,

5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 LI10 Vi ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tires. Low
mileage and In perfect
condition.

1948 G.M.C. 2 ton Tractor..
825x20 tires, 2 speed axle,
saddle tanks,vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-Io-n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

4

TO

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

'50
BUICK Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, radio, heater
and whltewall tires. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-

cally owned. It's like a
new ear.

Down Payment $695.

'48
FORD Super Deluxe or

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is asgood as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'48
WILLYS Station Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This one Is spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

I J.!! JHill I -

sion. A real

T, Will(imsorv

AUTOMOBILES

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE
EVERYONE"

$1485.

$2085.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1046 Chevrolet Club Coupo
1940 Ford
1946 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Chimplon
1950 Champion
1946 oidsmebiie
1911 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford tt-to- n Tlckup.
191'J Studebakcr1 ton pickup
1946 StudebakcrVi ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

Classified Display

FOR SALE

New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteeland
Water Well Casing ,

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL 0.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'47
CHEVROLET Se
dan. Radio and heater.It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.
'47
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'49
CHEVROLET Sport Se
dan. peauuiui diub anu u
nrev two-ton- e. Owned bVyJI

local person.It will cheel. 1
Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'41
FORD Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. There's not
many left tike this one.

Down Payment $175.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan. A good work
car.

$95.00
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup
ton. Runs good.

Down Payment $185.

$385.

M.PI,K1IB JTTTT-l--

bargain.

UsedCar Mantger
Ph0n 2800

Prices Are Bom Here And

Raised Somewhere Else.

EASY TERMS

1QPA STUDEBAKER Champion
dan. Radio, heater and overdrive If
you're looking for economy, here it is
all in one package.

fO.Cn WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, healer andrw overdrive. A sporty little wagon.
Tough as a boot and pretty as a gold-
en slipper. t

IQA'7 9iton stake body pickup.7t Radio, heater tnd- - 4 speed transmis

1041 F0RD Convertible Coupe This little
Ford has beenCaliforniaized. Take a
look and you'll like it

1QA CADILLAC sedan.One Cadillac
I that can be had, and at a low price too.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CAOILLA- C De.ler(Joe

TRAILERS Al

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
We Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East Big Spring Phono 2008

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1951 Studebakcr Commander
V-- Loaded S1DB5.
1951 Hudson, Pacemaker,load-

ed. $1895.
1950 Hudson, Pacemaker, load-

ed. $1485
1919 Hudson, Super 6, R & II,

$1195.
1917 Pontiac Station Wagon.

$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 640

1931 PORD Custom V- 31oor A on
owner ctr wltb only 10 000 miles, food
ures, custom sees covers nearer .no
lUwallen Drone, color SUSS Bee at
309 Runnels, J17 or 1S77-- aft- -
frlpm

Denpendable
Used Cars & Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodgo Coronet
sedan,

1951 StudebakcrChampion

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge ton pickup.

1949 Dodgo H ton pickup.

1949 Studebakcr 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge Vi ton s.w.b.

1918 Dodge 3 ton a w.b.

191G Dodge 14 ton I.w.b.

1951 Dodge 2 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

llSl PLYMOUTH CRANUROOK -
door for sale 0000 mile. Radio and
heeler 101 Edwatda Hud Phone
UtO--

A-- l

.

TRAILERS A)

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
ron BALE bl owner mm Chevrolet
uonvemoie roup. nadlo heater
whit, tldewalt tires Prlr. (1300 B O
nrown Jr Sand

TRAILERS A3
STS mv qult)r In 1P51 Ttrry Rambler

Irmll.r house Fhone 330 J. JOJ Lor- -

rlll. Bt Weil ItlihwaT 80

TRAILER IIOU8E bargain 25 or
irane tor cheap car Mutt to Bee it
HIS Ymin Street or Joe .1 Lyric
Rarber Bhop 110 E..t 3rd

SPARTAN
nOYAL MANSION

1950 Model
Call At

D&G Trailer Court
W. Swcitzer

Highway Cast 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND "

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phono 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
11EDA SUBMEIIGA

PUMPS

The you don't see. never
lubricate. Capacities to 3G20

gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (t
and inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThesePumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 2G3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Park Inn

Closed
Monday 16, through

,Saturday21.

TRUCK A-- l

Motoi

Ford Dealer
Phont 2645

THE CRAZY MAN IS
LOOKING FOR YOU

To Trado With Him On Some Of TheseBargains.

1950 Ford Deluxe
with a heater.

$1295.
1951 Ford 2-Do- or

Maroon color, heater, good tires, and teat covers. A honey

1950 Chevrolet 2-Do- or

Maroon color, radio, heaterand excellent white wall tires.

1947 Ford Coupe
Heater and black color.

1947 2-Do- or

Radio and heater.
SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS

HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phono727

USED

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1QPA MERCURY Sedan. Radio, heat-lJvc-r

and a dark bluecolor. 'I his is a new
used car. Price $1605.

1951 FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordo-mati- c,

radio, heater andwhite wall
tires. Like new. Price $2295.

FORD Custotn 8 cylinder.
dio and heater. Real clean and low
mileage. Price $1525.

1OA Q F0RD Custom 6 cylinder.
drive heater. A local car. Good.
Only $1050.

1 "y FORD Super Deluxe cylinder.yf Radio and heater. Price$850.

L.W,B. Model L150.
Almost new. Price $1550.

1HCA CHEVROLET ton pickup. In ex-17-

cellent condition. Price $805.

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 Weit

AUTOMOBILES

Sprints

pump

Easy

Co.

E

Plymouth

1QCA Ra-I7J- U

Over-iya-r

and

Q

COMMERCIALS

1951 INTERNATIONAL

4th

TRAILERS A)

. WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS- VIKING

21 to 40' New
Good Stock To Choose from

We Trade For Cars and Furnituro

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

t
Night 3245J

NEW
1952-3-1' With

$3695.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget

usco. Trailers rrom jiwjoo up.
Wo Carry Our Own Note

lOHFOnD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS BiBUSINESS SERVICES D

LODGES 01

L. TCaf

mATWlNAL ORDER Or KAOLES
DIs Sorine Atria No 2937 meets
Tuesday of each week at I p m. TO)

West 3rd
Paul Jacobv, Pres.
W H Reed. Bee

SrCCIAL , CONCLAVE
Dig Spring Commander?
No 31 K T Monday
June 30, 7 30 p m. Work
In Red Cross.

o n nun. e o
Dert Bhlve. Recorder

BTATED CONVOCATION
nlc Bprlnit Chapter no.
178 RAM. everr 3rd
Thursday nlgbL 8 OOp m.

Ross novaln. II p.
Ervtn Daniel. Bee

STATED MEETING B- -

I'O Ets Leant NOrf 1188. 2nd and th Tues
day Nlithts, 8 00 p m
Crawford uotei.

XoO Olen Oale. E R.'JS' R L. Helth See.

BTATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No
191 A F and A M 2nd
and 4th ThursdayNights,
8 00 p m. imA E Oeel W M

Ervln Daniel See

STATED MECTINO Big
Spring Ehrlne Club
Fourth Tuesday, 8 00
p m

Mark A Butphen. Pres
J C Robinson See

SmartBlue Lodge Ma-
sonic ring Emblem
set In rich blue taoh--
Ire itone, (our beau-
tiful diamond! all ict
la iturdjr I OK (told
mounting Zalei hat
them for only $19 75

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST l'AIll or dark brown ?laue
In white rate Call 20 4 J Reward
LOST OHEKN ladlei pume between
State it Lincoln Bt Reward. Mri Joe
Jacobs, 409 Lincoln.

BUSINESS OPP.
COMPLETE MODERN Beauty Shop
Equipment practically new. Triced
$1500 B O Brown. Jr . Band Springs
LIQUOR STORE for sVl Doing good
business Owner leaving town. Apply
101W Main or call 3A39--

FOR SALE

Modern, suburban drug store.
gifts, sundries. One block high
school and junior high. Excel-
lent earnings, well stocked,
beautiful factory shelving,
Stanley Knight stainlesssteel
fountain. Owner recalled to
Air Force. Available immedi-
ately. Will consider real estate
In trade. No phone

SELF
HICKOUY STREET DRUG

Colorado City, Texas
CHtOCERY AND filling station, stock
ana iiiturri wiui nvina Quarters
112.500 Would trade for nous In
Southeastpart of town Bra Mr Btd
well at Noruiwtst 12to and Snrdfr
juguway
COSDHN SERVICE Station (or salt
813 West 3rd 8t Priced right
FOR BALK Woodwork Bhop dotal
arooa ousiness o at ztn west ista
Phone 3244

SHOOTINO GALLERY Tor sale or
trade Five rots of targets with
moving ducts Four Remington Auto
matic rlilci No 241 Plenty steel to
ei ud on outsiae call or write J it

llendersoa 311 North Scurry, Tcls- -
pnone vocz

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1510 East l'th
Day phone B01a-F-3 nt uumramer
CLYDE COCKDUIIN Septlo tanks
and wash racka. vacuum equipped
2102 Blum. San Angelo. phone 092
EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL system of
sclenlltle control oyer 25 yeara Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene

TEHUITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free

HIS W Aye D, Ban Ange-
lo. Texas Phone IMS.

HOME OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Reviv-
ed. SliJ DuraeleaD-ers- .

DOS llth Place Phone MM
HAULINC-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE ion

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL. HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1601 300 Harding
T. A. WELCn Box J305

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERS0N BATTERY
SERVICE
SM Benton

tVt blocks south el last Ml
light an Cul I'd.

No delivery service, please

TRAILERS

Trailers

informa-
tion.

MELV1N

CLEANERS

Al

Bath

Phone 2649

HAULINC-DELIVER- DI0
YARDS, LOTS and gardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 10IS-- or H(t-- J

Call
Wesley Carroll

For- -

Sand, Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phono
Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
nnd

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlshts 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, cood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed, No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone2126--

P.O. Box 1SS5

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone26M

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode, Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal'
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett) Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phono 3550

WELDING D24
UURRY WELDINO Ssrrlce. Any-
where, anytime. 201 Northwest 3ml
Phone 2110.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Month! To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

Political
Announcements
to BereJa M hftt4 M

terse the foUowrof (andldttIM lot
public trie. eubleci to the Demo-ertu-e

rrtatrlfa
For contresi. lith Districts

For mete Senate. HU DUtrlrtt
ItAMJCT SADLER

for elate Repreeentetlvtl1t Plettlol
J. OORDON (OBIEI BRUTOW

for Dtitnet Attomert
rxTOft otixilaud
ODILTORD IOIU JONES

For Dutrlet Clerkt
aeoBOB a ciioats

Fet County Judge!
WALTER ORlCRa e. rami ailXMM
TOM HELTON
R, IL WEAVEA

Fet County Attorney!
bartmam noosEn

For Sheriff:
J, B. (JATTE) BRTTTOM

W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

jess sLAnoiincn
For County Clerx:

unt ponTrn
Fot County Tag Asiesior-Conecto-

VIOLA ItORTON ROBINSON
R. B. HOOD

For County Treasurer!
FRANCES OLENK

For County Commissioner Precinct
No It

P. O I1DUIIE8
RALPH PROCTOn
CECIL B OinBS
WILLARD SMITH
C E XISER

For County CemnUsloeat Prectnet
No 1

PETE THOMAS
For County Commissioner Prtalnel
No. J.

A J lARTTtUni STALLUtaS
UURPn M THORP
M. II. (MAC) TATE

For County Commissioner Prtctnef
No.

EARL ITTTLI.
FRED POIMCEK

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER,

For Jusuceof Peace Precinct No 1:
W O lORIONt LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL ICVI NABORS

For Constable. Precinct Ifo I
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

For Constable, Prectnet No. 3:
T II McCANN
ODELL DUCIIANAN
V L HOOUE

For Chairman of County DemoeraUc
ExecuUve Committee!

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company, 90S scurry

DO YOU need extra income? Earn
133 and up from 3-- p m call 2371--

WANTED

Route Salesman
Advancement

Retirement
Hospitalization

Vacation

5 Days A Week

Interviews: 9 to 12 AM.

1 to 5 p.m. Sat. 9 to 12

D. C. DAY

SetUes Hotel

FleischmanDivision
StandardBrands,Inc.

HELP WANTED Female E2

LADY UITII previous eipfttence to
iori In Dalrr King. Apply In per-
son 1808 Oregg--.

WANTED SECnETAnY-atenoriraphe- r
(or new insurance claim olllce. Per-
manent employment with group life
and hospitalization benefits furnished
Inquire In person Room 315, Lester
Fisher Building, MurreU R Tripp It
Co.

WOMEN WHO know Avon will appre
ciate this line opportunity lor smart
women to earn good money In spare
time Openings In Big Spring and
Forian Write Oertruds short, Sox
UU, Big Spring. Texas.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Apply at Ace Beauty Shop.
118 East 2nd. phone 2255

WANTED EXPERIENCED night
waitress. 10.oo p m to e oo a m. Ap-
ply M Cafe. West Highway 80.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la penon at Miller's Pig stand
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED DISHWASHER Apply
person, 88 Cafe, West Highway 80

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WORLD'S LAROEST DU8INES3
Of Its kind desires softer, ethical
man with car for exclusive represent-
ation In Dig Spring area Must be
able to Interview applicants for busi-
ness careera.Only men capable of

rtlon and unsuDervlsed
work need apply. Earnings supple--
menled by high monthly and quarter
ly bonuses. Experience supplemented
bv training and aupervlscd held work
until successfulapplicantcan producef

Independently Da prepared to make I

decision at time of Interview write
Charles Michel, Vlca President.

Extension University. 417 South
Dearborn. Chicago 6. Illinois

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car who would like to step into a
business ot his own In Howard Coun-
ty No capital needed E W Irwin
Texas, made about 1500 proflU last
month Write Rawlelfh s Dept. I,

Memphis. Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO typing and address en-

velopes In my home. Fait efficient
service t;su zbi--

USOe to III every duuiii ,.s- -

ii want Ada Everybody can atford
tbem Everybody profile by them
Phone 72S tor neiprui an taaiaa advi-
ce

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Vi .Chicken 6 Pes.S1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hof Rolls Honey Grevy--Fren- ch Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

S P.M. to 10 P.M.

1A Big Spring Herald, Sun.,Juno 18, 1IS2

HELP WANTED MALE El HELP WANTED MALE El

HELP WANTED
MaintenanceMechanics and Electricians for Construc-
tion or permanent plant Maintenance Work. Must
WorK lrom oiue-pnni-s anamccnaiucsmusi uo arc anu
acetylenewelding. Both classificationsmust have their
own hand tools. Physical examinationsrequired. Ago
limit 21 to 45, rate of pay determined by ability and
experience.

United States Gypsum.

Co.

Sweetwater, Texas

NEEDED
InsuranceAgent For Howard County

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mail Application Or See

CECIL LEATHERWOOD,
President

Route 2, Big Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopcs tn spare
time. Send $1.00 (or instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart,
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee. v
trr:IllOIt BC1IOOL BtudT at

Earn diploma, enter college or nurses
training Same standard teats as used
by best resident schools Also drafti-
ng-, blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration engineering and clerical
etc Information writ American
School. Jett M Oreen. Iltl South
vn Abilene Texaa

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR

TECHNICIANS

In One Of America's
Leading Industries

Not Affected By Strikes

If
You can qualify -- ihli could be your
chance (or future xccurlty and the
kind of nork you like You mutt be
between the aees of 18 and bb and
hare the cqulralent of an 8ih Oracle
Education or m o r e NO EXPER-
IENCE: Decenary but must be willing
w tram ui pare unit Bl no me
(Wltl not Interfere with presentJob)
For full detail and further Informa
tlon on how you may be able to quali-
fy Write giving age and education
to

Box 8

Care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children In my home
for working mothers 0 dais week
Mrs o i Ouy. call 1193

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree,
Registered Nurse. 1309 Sycamore
Phone 2961--

WILL KEEP one Utile girl, age 4

In my home (or working Mother
Plra daya a week 7 50 Call 298--

WILL TAKE Care of 3 year old little
xirj jor working motner in my home
Call 342S-- foCjurlher Information
MRS. EARNEST ScotRKeeps Chit
dren. Phone 3t04--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
aummer classes. 1311 Main. Phone
U7J--

DAY NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth keeps children. 1101
Nolan, phone ifga
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14U

CLEANERS

'.':
Opposite

til 123

COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IKONINO DONE at 111) West 7th

inONINO WANTED Mlied bundlea
1 25. Khaki suits U cents. 401 North-

east 13th

SEWING HS

DO ana alterations Mrs.
711 Runnels. Pbonsj

lllg--

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations.
Very reasonablepneea.rhona 3157--
807 ATlfnrd

BROWN'S
SHOP

VACATION

UNTIL

JUNE 18

201 E. 2nd
THE ALTERATION

All klndi of and aiwlng.
drapea, etc Wi ue Necchl Sewing
Machines

MnS. J. II.
112Vi East 2nd.

Phone 39

ONE-DA- SERVICE
covered belt, buttons,

nap button i in pearl and eolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
80S W Tth Phone ITM

Classified Display
"MOVING"'

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage& Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long

Moving
Agent Fori

HOWARD VAN
Coast To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Phone 14-66- 8

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC
RFrRIOERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 3M

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type old washing machinesthat will
give lots of service for you. We have
- or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced

$29.95 to $75.50
4 completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

(Square White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$ 84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

'Mture itrvlce

Johnson Phone

WOMAN'S

BEW1NQ
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FABRIC

SHOP
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drive-I-n



WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BrnrowndLEs. covered but.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ICTE--

lets western sttlb sinmBOTTONS, RHINESTONE nUTTONS
AUtiREY SUBLETT

BELTS, BUTTONS, bntlonhotrs end
Loners coimetlcs Phon. tin 1701
Benton. Mn II V Crock tr
MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron STUDIO Olrl CosmelKa, Olive
SJsnlcy Phone 3404--J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMEDCa Phone
3C33--J IPS B 1TU1 St OdHu Mortis

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
BLUE HOW treated Baler Twlnf.
Binder Twine, nope, and S other
brands. Alio Baler Wire lor all nl-- r

Quality Ouaranteed Wanted
Dealen. Distributors. Salesmen II
you want to tare M 00 ter bale, con-
tact us Immediately Bob Stone Na-
tional Twine Distributor. Cahrlton
Iowa

LIVESTOCK J3
HILK COW lor tale Will be Iresh
the 301h Call at 1106 North Orcgg

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
TOU SALE S Frenchdoors SIS Mrs
Homer 100". John,on phone 511

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Fhooc 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent
gravel white or brown Leo Holt.

11 LamesaHlchwar phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drivc-l- n

Grocery
18C1 Gregg
Phono 9673 u

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmaKBAammmtmmmi

kPp9!
-- sVL a JejinaAUYsTssgW r4$ iLt4sW

HIM you Jr-i-ii'

CAN OtT THIS tygSTjgfl

FORD ONLY

. 9Q50
Cylinder.... J

, 4.J.50.
Cylinder.... 'XT!
Including Labor,Rings,

Gaskets and Oil.

I

Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

500 W. 4h

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
17.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Orade
$11.50 per square,

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing j en
Dry I'lno ' 'OVJ
2x4 & 2xG 7 nn
8fL-20- rt .uu
Oak Flooring ifiRfl(Good Grade 1 U.JU
15 lb. Asphalt felt n QtZ
(400 ft.) Z..7J
4x7 3-- "3 7C
Sheet nock O.J
4x7 . oe
Sheet Uock 4.Z0

q Ar.Glass Doors 7.0U
nr

Interior doors .... O.VD
Cedar Shingles OAK(Red Label ... 0.40
Cornigatcd Iron i n Qr--
(29 ga ) IU.7J

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
bunnocK sNYDEn
Ph. Ph 1573
2802 Ave M Lamesa Hwy.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
& foot Ca.it Iron Tub, Commodt end
Lavatory SI 395
A,lo Air Conditioner Pump 111 95

P Y TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

DOGS, PE"TS, 8. ETC. , K3

PARKEET8 TALKINO strain. d

to talk. Right age now 1201
Bellies,

FOR SALE' Siamese kittens. Regis-trrr- d
slock t week! old. II. C. Miles.

Phone 3M3--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

FOUn PIECE
BEDHOOM SUITE

YOU should LOVE this ONE
Phone 1683 or 3358--J

CAPEHART CONSOLE
IIADIO. RECORD
COMBINATION
Slightly Used

An Amazing discount
Phone 1683 or 3358--J

v

t
..iUt: -

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS
(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS .

PLASTIC

3995
Value
Reg. $47.50

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For Cars

Middle Arm Rest I

BRAKE SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE
Check

Road

Adjust And ServiceEmergency

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

Wftlis EBieunl Enoh nei

.aw4sW

With

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLb GOODS M

TRY US
And see if we can't save you
money on your, furniture bill.
Our selections 'In living room

suites arc very good. Suites
In plastic or frclro coverings,
with long or short cllvans'
and sectional. Also separate
divans. All sorts of rockers
and tables..

Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also good buys In
used sulte.i.
Both wood and chrome din-

ettesand dining room suites.
Gas ranges all sites, new and

used.
We buy sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

SOt West 3rd Phone 2122

ron BALE. Oood used Montgomery-War- d

retrlgeretor. Very clean. Price
lilts. Ooodyear Service Store. J14
West 3rd

FOR SALE- - second hand electric
washing machines 115.65 to lit IS.
Ooodyear Service Bute. ai West 3rd

FREE S4T IS ELECTRIC Roasterwith
each new Westlnshouse refrigerator
sale Bare 1103 13 Price I3M.IS Oood--,

year Service Flore, 314 West 3rd

FOR SALE Maslc Chct (as ranie and
Kelvlnator refrlterator Excellent con-
dition. Also, lorelr dtapes. Priced
reasonable Call 3158--J

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced night.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

NEED- - USED FURNITURE Try
"Carters Stop and Swap" We will
buy sell or trade Phone SJO 111
West and

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $80.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136 50
5500 CFM $169 50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $10.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

O Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innerspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

vJZ&
V fCseflsasVft " sTS.

:wlk
Infra-Re-d

M

METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value.
Color

Same 52M
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Keg. uu.uu lift
Value. ChangeWColor. . .

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

DOa

Hydraulic System For Leaks

Test Car
Brake

$0195

CDD

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone2645

T

tn pnp,jf
V ' :.

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Fhont 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE; Qooe new ens ted ratv
lators (or all cars, trucks and oil Held
equipment Seustaellon gnararjte-4-Peurtl-

Radiator Company Ml East
3rd street--

CLOSINQ OUT most or our stock at
standard classic albums One-be-

prtea Bccom Shop. HI Mam

NEW ANO oted radios and phono,
trapha at tarsals nrlets Record
Shop, 311 alaln

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono 103

--- TALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent, private en-
trance. Olrls preferred. 403 Johnson.
phone 3034--J

FOR RENT: Two nicely !uralshed
bedrooms. Adjoining bath and private
entrance 1108 East 1th Phone 3130s!.
NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable lor
1 or 1 men Adlalnlm bath Isol
Scurry Phona SOW

BEDROOM ron Rent too Main
FRONT bedroom For rent, sot

phona 3074--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family style meals.
311 North Scurry. Mrs R E Twllley
ROOM AND board Family Style f.- -
rooms, tnnersprtnt mattresses Phona

.MSI-- C10 Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

NEW MODERN

DUPLEX
For Rent

5 new duplex. 7 closets
In each. Centralized heating.
Hardwood floors and Venetian
blinds. Located Just South of
Washington Place near Junior
College and new Ward School.

CALL

Cliff or Duvy Wiley
697 or 549

UPSTAIRS: furnished apart-
ment, abara bath, with one couple.
Couple only. 104 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
3rd house North Brown's Trading
PosL 301 Wllla Street, West Illfuway
to.
NEW furnished apartment.
Innerspring mattress. Irlfldalre. nuts
fald. See owner at col Northwest

FOR RENT. Apartment lor single per-
son. Small kitchenette and private
bath. Air condlUoner. On bus line
For Information caU 64t-- alter noon
Sunday.

NICE SMALL furnished south
apartment Bills paid No drunks need
apply. 304 Johnson. King Apartments

AND bath unfurnished apart-racn- t.

Apply 11M Ulh Place,

ONE AND two room turnlsbed apart-msnt-a

to couples Coleman Courts
HOUSES L4

HOUSE lor rent, 3 rooms
furnished. 411 North Scurry, Call
113I--

FOR RENT: and bath unfur-nlshe-d

bouse near Knott fiea Joe
Fortson. 1414 Wood.

HOUSE and bath. No drunks,
no pels, Bra owner. Ill North Oollad,
or phone 30T3--J.

HOUSE Hi miles West ol
town on old hlihway. SeaJ, W. Frank.-11-

TWO BEDROOM furnished home lor
lease Adults No peu See Sunday
between 10 00 a.m and 3:00 p m.
1103 Main Street. For further tnlor.
matlon. phona 70801 In Odessa, Teaas.

FURNISHED house lor rent
to couple or couple with small baby.
Phone lMO-- J.

Classified Display

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1402 Blrdwell Lant
Phono 23

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"I mutt got that sweeper I

taw In the Htrald Want Adt
with you shedding so!"

RENTALS L

WANTED TO RENT L6

TRAILER HOUSE trom xwner ahile
building house on my lot Phone,
34SS--

WANTED TO rent- 3 or
apartment or house. Close In,

by couple, phone iies--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND some equipment Price
t500 Would take car or trailer house
on trade 104 LamesaHighway, Phone
3irt

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Won't Last Long
home Only 11600 don.

Ideal locaUon Total toooo.
and bath near grade school.

Only 13000.
and bath furnished 13750.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR BALE by owner. Modern
stucco home Corner lot Venetians,
paving, curbing, leneed yard., garage
wired. Schools, trading ccs'ir close,
1310 Owens

BARGAINS
home. New. 3 baths, hard-

wood floors S7BO0.

New home. Extra nice
with fine well ot water.
New home. Well located,
New and baUi furnishedhouse.
3000,

Business properties Oil and Qas leas-
es.
Oklahoma ranchesand farms.
410 acres well located In Taylor Coun-
ty SSS per acre Terms
Town lots. Houses any sUa and price.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Gl HOMES
Four

Homes.

$625 Down

MONTICELLO
ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field' Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths, dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian-blinds- ,

floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patio, barbecue pit.
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

304 Scurry Phone785

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nice

cottage. aU on same lot
Oood Duplti. Only 1(004.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE by owner Pre-wa-r
home UK leet floor space.

IOCS lllh Place Shown by appoint
ment only Phona M3--

AND bath hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds MUM toot lot Sea
at Ct Madlsoo to Airport Addition.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More

Left.

G. I. HOUSES

695 DOWN
504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906
HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths. Close
to College.
Another t bath,
Living room carpeted; also i
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In Pirkhlll
Addition.
Many homes In good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Lovely new horns. 111.000.

on pavsmenl. Oijli J10,000,

Beautiful new Only sll.tOO.

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F II. A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted A-
ddition. S2500 down payment,

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2C70, 2509-- or llH-- n

Offlce-7- 11 Main

1 and 1

home. Near V. A. Hospital.
houseIn GI Loan. Small

down payment.
New house In Park--

hill.
ucautlful home, 2
baths,carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nlco home In Park
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
GOod paying enfe business In
Seminole. Texas. On Andrews
Highway.
Some choice lots.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful nttw iVbedroom home. Cor
ner lot Pavement Over 1300 iq ft
Ttili U ft nice one Only tlft.OOO. Hear
Junlnr College

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
By owner: New and eitra nice 3room
and bath Alio, new and bath.
Prrler enh, but terma will be ac-
cepted Will take food turd car ai
part down paym,en on elt&ef houit,

1105 North Goliad

FOR SALE

On Wood,' with room
bouse In rear, Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Prtco 18750. Apply
1419 Wood.

Call 474--

FOR SALE' and bsth. hard-
wood floors, stucco, nssr Air Base,
with large lot. Can tee after 3:00
pm. 301 Wllla. Phone 30M--

INVESTMENTS
nlct and clean. S0000

Pretty house. Only sJS0
3 houses on one lot Can bs bought
lor JJ50O doan. Total 11000

pre-w- house IJ1S0.
near school. 15250.

Emma Slaughter
1305. Gregg Phone 2I

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3703--n

IlEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

ACREAGE
From One Acre UP
Joining Town, With

Water. Well Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Move In Today
nicely furnished, carpeting,

draw curtains and just arsrythlng.
Oood location. PavsmsnU Only
S13.M0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Equity In homenear
Junior College.

See At
1520 TUCSON

FOR SALE: My equity In
home. Small monthly ctymenU. 3I
Htdgclst Dflre, .

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want wattr, I htvt
It, $1.50 per 'thousand gal
I on i. Bring barrtls, buck
ets. Jugs, ttc

Eason Acres
Nursery

6 M!lt East on M.

Big Spring (TctfasVilcrald, Sun., June15, 1$S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES'FOR SALE M2

4ronm home for tale br owners
Apply at ft04 Scurry pnnne attf.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice and bath. tThoIco

be told next few days.

Call 1822
GOOD .

INVESTMENTS
unfurnished house.

Good location.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
tor $120 per month. Near store,
church, Good property. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstovcr load.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and bouts on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be
lleve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Faycttevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows.Priced $100,
000. Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Your best chance lor a three bed-
room home with carpets, Venetians,
drapes,floor furnace, air conditioned.
best location. 15300 cash, 153 par
month. tlt.SOO.

and one (lvt room on large
lot, best location on 11th Place lor
business Oood Investmenttor ilS.tXX).

rooms, three porches, work
shop, sarace, fenced yard, new roof,
new siding, close to all schools. 13000
cash Balance monthly, ttlSO.

close In, close to school. Ej-
us nlct homo for 14750.

close In. close to school, big
home. Oood buy for 18330.

close to Wast
Ward, Oood home lor S11B0.

rooms and three room apart-
ment. Large lot. All lor 11500.
Only 3 lota left In this new Addition,
In good water belt. Stop each.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE lor tale. Im- -'
mediate possession. Equity S3S0O.
Small monthly payments. Ownerleaving town. Call 3M4--

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phonfl702or2899--

BOO LANCASTER
Ucautlful home on Dallas.
Larger well arranged kitchen. Ample
closet 'space.
3 and homes. Drspts, car.

floors. Choice location,Feted pica listings on North Side.
3 and homes near Junior
College.
Oood Income property South part et
town. Call tor Information.

nice largt bath and kitchen.
Owner will carry papers with tmall
down payment, .
Close in. frame. Tile kitchen
and bath. Small down payment, bal-
ance In loan.
Extra nice fcroom. WashlngtoniPlaec,
New 3 and houses. Choice
location.
Dutlncss and Residentiallots.

NEW house to ba 'moved.
Hardwood floors, bathroom futures to
be Installed. 130 East Sth.
BY OWNER! Equity In
home. Low-- monthly payments, too
West leth. Phona 3MI-V-

FOR SALE by owner) Large
house, oood location on corner lot,
Call 18J5-- or eome by 1301 Wood
between 10:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m.'
FOR BALE: House, lot and furniture
in Coahoma. Write It. H. Smith, 3104
Endlcou Ave., Overlsnd,Mo.

BY OWNER
New house.
Cheap to cash buyer.

1605 East 16th

To Be Moved Off
Lot

. Two New
and Bath

Double floors, hardwood
' floors.
Asbestos siding
Built-i- n cabinets
Venetian blinds
All bath fixtures
Hot water heater
Large closets
All wired
800 feet floor space

Priced $385j
Deliver free within

.radius of 125 miles.
Also Three-roo- and

bath, $1850

B. G. Hoes
2821 North Randolph
San Angelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service
Hsw Eurska, Prcmlsr, G. CandlKfrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Usid CleanersGuaranttsd.

Ssrvlctand Parti for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W, 15th at Lanctstsr

Phon It

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texss

Anyone wanting to pur-chs- st

carpetat contrac-

tor'spries.
Contact s

Ed Micth

Wally Fowler
Phont 20661 Call collect

Lubbock. .Tex,

BE

If

II

farbdrougfiTo-
-

Be HereTuesday
Judge Ralph Yarborousb wilt'

speak at Bio Surlnrz and EUntoit
Tuesday In interest of tils' cam
paign for the governorship of Tex
as,

Yerborough opened his state-
wide speaking (campaignin Athens
recently with a speech blasting
the present administration.

In addition lo a plat
form, Yarborough calh for the
restoration ot the Narcotics Divi

sion ot the State Department
lmoiic safety.

Included In his plat
form arc promises for better
roads, sound financing of public
schools, relief from, the auto In-

spection law, Just treatment of el-
der cltlxcns, ptotcction ot small
busjejimcn from, unjust taxa-
tion, and real Water and, toll
conservation program.

Yarborough begins his' week ot
speeches Monday In Canyon and
plans to speak at .Lubbock, Mid-
land, Odessa, EI Pasd, Abilene:
San Angcro, and Galyeston during
the week In addition to many oth-- ;
cr stops.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8 RANCHES M5
FOR OKLAHOMA Business property,
or arms and ranches, contact E.,
E FIFIKLD AOENCt 330 West'
Main. Ardmort. Oklahoma. Phona 43a.

ZAVALA COUNTY
StO acres 343 In culUvatloat S shall-
ow wells: plenty of waler. All level
land Cultivated land planus. Sa
crops. Price SITS an acrt. Cast

or US-3- or wrlta C. !.' Ondrusek. SOS rulton, Saa Antonio,
Ttaas.

FOR SALE L

' 320 Seres, close to town, All et
'leasemoneygoes with plact.

Vt royalty. Lease tip 1953.
ICO acres' 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Lease ut
1953.
160 acres In GainesCounty. AH

.In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places la
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George.O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 162

Winter GardenDistrict
'sW acre Irrigated tarn. H00CJgatla
wells, fully equlppeai S room rets
dence. 3V, miles from thriving gem--
munlty, A food buy, Excellent soil.
Terms to, qualified buyer. Call
PS-ts- or ue-3-3j or write c. J.
Ondrusek. SOS rulton, Ban An tenia.
Teiai.
S30 ACRE pasture,will carry lot
mother cows. Abundant water and
rainfall. SO miles, East of Oklahoma.
City. Mors land available. 30 par
acre tor surface. Contact owner,
John Biles. Boa 3tt. Chsndltr, Ofcla
horns. Phone HI or MO.

'FINE STOCK Farms and. Agricultural1
Land. Different Parti of Arkansas.
Old Reliable Firm. Foureha JUver
Land Co. Little Rock. Arkansas.
ORASSLAND FOR Isase. Can pasture,
150 head of cattle lor next four,
months. Wrlta James Benson, Route:
3. or call Honey Oreva Texas.- -

Farms & Ranches

2,000 acre ranch fairly close te
Dig Spring.'Well' Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
'5,000 acre ranch, fairly close ts
Rig Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, half
in cultivation, bait In .pasture.
This is really a good stock
farm
AU thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYl-ilL- L

Real Estate

' Brooks Apptlanct Phone lMf
212 West2nd. Night Pk:317TW
- . f. . 4 : . t ,

" :north'vV'esY

, Arkansas
'facts

Our annual rainfall is 43
inches. Our pastures are pro-dupi-ng

400 to 600 pounds ot
beef per acre per year. Our
permanent pastures furnish '

grazing ten months of the year.
You will like our climate. Write
tor FREE Illustrated booklet
and the Ourks greatest offer-
ing of fine ranches and farms.
Arkansas Realty Co., Realtors,
Rogers, Arkansas,

SWITZERLAND
, OF AMERICA
Cool Colorado: Southwest cor--,

ner, Picturesque'Rockles.Ideal
summer, winter playground.
Wonderful fishing, bunting,
skiing. 250 acres suitable for
exclusive resort. No improve-
ments."Valuable mineral rights
Included. $125,000.Terms. Mrs.
A. Hurley, 1010 Princeton Ave
Fresno 4, Calif.
COLORADO MOUNTAIN Ranch. IIS
acres. lodge, Join National ,

Forest-- .Beautiful scenery, cool ell
mate. Ideal summer home. 11500. Al-

so, IS acres. 10,000 It. Spruce saw
timber. Sprtnst. ftsoo. Owner, Jacob
goeller, Wetmore,Colorado.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Let us Uks cart of your
plants.

Beautiful buckst roits

Complete Stock Of

EVERGXEENS

SPRING HILL
NURSIRY

24ie I --fetwrry..
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"Welcome Airman at the City
Park . . .'and take a serviceman as

Blino (ffl&ssotv
THE MEN'S STORE

Building Phono

CourthouseBidsTo
BeOpenedTuesday
Howard County Commissioners'

will meet Tuesday afternoon to
open sealed proposals for con-
struction ot a new Courthouse.

The bids will be nt 2
p.m. In the District Court Room.

If contracts for construction are
awarded,the Tuesdaysession will
climax efforts which have contin-
ued Intermittently for several
years.

The has approximately
one million available for

Funeral Rites

SetFor Former

T&P Conductoi
Services for T. E. Baker. Abi

lene, Texas & Pacific con-
ductor, will bo held at 4:30 p.m. to-

day at the Elliott Chapel In Abi-
lene.

Mr. Baker, who made his home
here for three decades, died in a
hospital Friday at 10:30 p.m.
He had been in ill health for Uie
past four years but seriously 111

only a snort time.
nam oepi. u, ihz at MUiedge--

vllle, Tenn., he moved to Green
ville, Texas as a youth and went
to work for the Katy before com
ing to Big as a conductor
In 1819. Since bis retirement In
June of 1918, he has lived In Abl
lene.

He was for years a member of
tne First Christian Church hereand
held membership in Abllene's Sec
ond Christian Church at the time of
his death. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge and of the Order
of Railway Conductors here.

Surviving are his wife of 1910
Edgemont,Abilene, two step daugh-
ters, Mrs. Howard Kyje. Abilene.
and Mrs. Carl Dunlap, Brownwood;
two sisters, Martin
and Annlo Baker, Greenville. '

He also leavesa irephew and four
nieces. Pallbearersare to be Robb
Hardlson, O. T. Duugh-crlt-

R. B. Henderson. Horace
Roberts, Carl Crook, Henry San-
ders and Jim DeSpaln.

Eden SaysBritain
ReadyTo Talk Over
ProblemsWith Reds

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., June14 Ul
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden

said tonight is, "ready at
any time for genuine negotlaUon
to resolve tension" with Soviet
Russia.

This we have surely shown In
our recent notes to the Soviet Un-
ion on the subject of Germany,"
Jie told the NaUonal Rally of

Conservatives here.
Nothing that we In the West

have dene or are doing makes It
more difficult to a settle-
ment end a united Germany," he
added.

Two PersonsFined
$100 In County Court
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You're the doctor In
our store, and your
summer
our first thought.
Stop In tomorrow
andve will fill your
hat prescription
with a cool Dobbi
Baku, Hopkins, or
Stetson Panama.

From 15.00
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use In construcUng a new Court-
house and Jail as the result of a
bond Issue which was approved by
voters on May 12, 1951.

Prospective hlrlHrn hnr V,.
plans and specifications for the
new iiruciuro in tneir Hands for
approximately three weeks. Based
on orders for plans and speclflca--
nee ol i'uekett and French, archi-
tect and enslneer. ovnr fhr.
dozen bids are exoeeted nn I

separate proposals.
Tne commissioners court hopes

to award contracts for general
construction, plumbing, air condl--
lining, electrical work, elevators
and JaU Installations.

Plans call for construction of a
modern, four-stor- y building withsteel and masonryexterior.

British Official Charged
With Spying For Russia

By EDWARD CURTIS
LONDON, June 14 to A young

radio operator In the British For
clgn Office slouched through a
court appearancetoday and then
was remandedto Jail on a charge
of spying for a Russian diplomat.

Boyish-lookin- g William- - Martin
Marshall, 24, was accused In Mag.
Utratc's Court of passing Informa-
tion "useful to an enemy" lo Pavel
Kuznctsov, second secretaryof the
Soviet Embassy.

The arrestof Marshall by Scot-
land Yard's antl espionage agents
touched off Britain's fifth spy

MembersOf
Local Guard
HomeToddy

Big Spring National Guardsmen
come home today from two weeks
of summer field training with one

of the best unit records compiled
by elements of the 30th Infantry
Division.

Big Spring's Battery B, 132nd

Field Artillery Battalion, had the
best ordnance section In the entire
division during the two weeks'
training, regular Army "umpires"
decided in the grading of the var
ious units. The battery's mess ball
was the only one to get an "excel-
lent" rating while troops were In
the field.

The local battery also was the
only unit to be credited with 100
per cent attendance at the annual
summer encampment. Ono mem-
ber of the unit was given attend-
ance credit for looking after bat-
tery Interests at home during the
two weeks.

Members of the battery were to
leave North Fort Hood, site of the
summertraining, at 5 a m. today on
the return to Big Spring. They are
scheduled to arrive here about 1

P m A motor convoy. Including
six Big Spring vehicles, left camp
earlier Sunday and Is to arrive
sometime during the afternoon.

Rig Spring destination of the bat-
tery Is the new armory quarters
In the Howard County Fair Associa-
tion buildings on the rodeo grounds
near Webb Air Force Base.

CompletionsGain,
But So Do Failures
In TexasDrilling

AUSTIN, June 14 MV-Te- drill
ers completed 220 oil welts this
week to bring the year's total to
5,292.

That was well ahead of last
year's 4,950 to date.

Drillers found no oil In 140 ef-

forts during the week, making the
year's total dry holes 3.024 com-
pared with 2,593 In the same
months last year.

scare slnco the end ot World
War II.

Marshall entered no plea at his
brief hearing. MagistrateClyde T.
Wilson ordered him held without
ball for a week. Marshall may en-

ter a plea then at his second hear-
ing.

Marshall, who formerly worked
In the British EmbassyIn Moscow,
was arrested last night In King
George's Park. After being
chargedot Wandsworth Police Sta-

tion, he said "I deny that charge."
He appeared little perturbed as

he listened to Chief Inspector Wil- -
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SAMUEL CHOY

Korean TakesPost
At Wayland College
With Baptist Group

PLAINVIEW SamuelChoy has
been appointed Baptist Student Un-

ion secretary at Wayland College
and also becomesthe first Ori
ental to hold such a position In the

ar history ot Baptist Student
work.

Choy Is of Korean ancestryand
servedas Interpreterwith the Unit-
ed States Army In Korea during

nn nn ,i,n""' " on
... lie- -

fore enrolling In Wayland. He re
ceived his degree from Waylniid
In 1950 and has done
work at Southwestern Baptist Sem-
inary in Fort Worth.

After atendlng the Fort Worth
seminary, he went back to Way-lan-d

as director of overseas stu-
dents, a work he will continue.

During his student days, Choy
served as president of the Way-lan-d

BSU. and as vice president
of the Texas B S.U,

CyclistsAt Meet
Several Big Spring riders are In

Corpus Chrlstl this week end for
the state Gypsy Motorcycle tour.
The Corpus Christ! Club has raised
purses aggregating several thou-
sand dollars One of the features
will an old timer's race.

Ham Hughes of Scotland-- Yard's
Special Branch tell ot his arrest.

Hughes said Marshall met an
other man in the park.

The chief Inspector did not
this other man. The Foreign

Office refused to affirm or deny
reports the man was Kuznctnov
and that the Russian official had
claimed diplomatic Immunity

The formal, written charge
against Marshall said he passed
state secrets to Kuznctnov "on
divers dates and at divers places "
The maximum penalty upon con-- ,
vlction is 14 years In prison.

Marshall's arrest startled the
country. Since the conviction of
German-bor- n Klaus Fuchs for glv-- l
lng British-America- n atom secrets
to Russia more than two years
ago, British security agents have
tightened up their screening of gov-

ernment personnel.
Only a little more than a year

ago, two Foreign Office officials,
Guy Burgess and Donald Mac-Lea-

disappeared and there has
been much speculation they went
behind the Iron Curtain.

An Italln-bor- n British cosmic
ray expert, Bruno Pontccorv
fled in August, 1950, and there hav
been reports he is working in
Russia.

Britain's first atom spy scare
was In 1946. Atom expert Dr. Alan
Nunn May was convicted of giving
secretsto Russia as a member of
an espionage ring operating In
Canada.

A short time before that case
broke, Gcorgl N. Zarubln was So-

viet ambassadorto Canada, He
then was assigned to London. Za-
rubln recently was recalled as Rus-
sian ambassadorhere and sailed
today for Russia. He has been ap-
pointed Soviet ambassadorto the
United States.

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko Is succeeding him in
London.

Hearings Postponed
In Corporation Court

ivni-- vvfif. II Bimni .. .- torporauon uourt ncaring
university Hawaii line year complaints charging violation of

graduate

be

the city plumbing and electrical
ordinances was postponed Sat-
urday until next Friday.

Two complaints, signed by E. L
Killlngsworth, city engineer, were
filed against V. A Gomez in con-
nection with addition to a build-
ing at 303 N. Lancaster.The cases
had been docketed for Saturday
after Gomez pleaded not guilty to
the charges and waived Jury tiial.

TreatedFor Hurts
Glen Corrett 20G N. Gregg, was

released Saturday afternoon from
Big Spring Hospital where he re-
ceived treatment for injuries suf-
fered In a fall at West Texas Sand
and Gravel Company Friday. He
was not seriously injured in the
mishap. Treatment was for abra-
sions and contusions.

j?
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Collisions Reported,
But Nobody Is Hurt

A car driven by John C. Rom-

berg, Big Spring Courts, received
extensive damageswhen it was in
collision with a pickup operated by
Roy C. Hester, Big Spring, at 18th

4r'Wkb

fiWWl

a25f. .

18 18,

and Gregg Saturday po-

lice
Autos driven by Bucla

Bond, 1602 Donley, and
Doylo Cannon, 1902 Scurry, were
in at 4th and Gregg Sat Is

SUofo1Spo4J

Do It sport shirts by

Damon In rayon, or Solid fancy

All sizes.

to

Slacks
We Have Both

Slacks by B. G. Sportswear.Tropical weights with
snugtex waistline. Our collection of slacks is im-

pressiveand extensive.

by Esquire Sportswearin 55 Dacron

Wood . . . add to your appearance

when appearance is important you'll look best

in our or slacks.

9.95 19.95

R. L. Tollett

Owner

MtW
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afternoon,
reported.

Blanche
Kenneth

collision

sleex,

Keep Cool

the Smart Way

Manhattan,

.3.95 7.95

Or Sleex

dignity

to

TrTTIlilpllX STOR

203 E. 3rd

Phono 237

FINEST FAMOUS WEAR

the sandal you've been asking for . . .

urday morning, according to pollct

No Injuries were credited to eith-
er .mishap.

About to per cent of ocean
salt.

with Merrill Sharp, and

Creation cotton, silk nylon. and

patterns.

Sleex 45C3

Sleex

TrJE IN MEN'S

reports.

. . . this open-face-d sandal that's free to thebreeze,soft as its glove-supp-le

leatherand fluff-fe- lt platform. Fits your playclothes wardrobe

aswell as it doesyour foot, with its adjustable, custom-fi- t toe-stra-p. Fits

your pocket, too. You'll bag your limit of compliments and comfort in

this fashion-hue-d sandalfrom the California Cobbler's bench.

In White or Eggshell

$6.95

Cliff Dunagan

Manager

IBI

M SwjUajgQ JUina, who pleaded gull- -

II . vUAtlitlvB lievf rages,was fined 1100 and costs

Cloylj Holt Durham pleaded gull--
HH ty to a charge of driving while

H intoxicated and be also drew aIX $1M tlM, ,I V 7
WLM'
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CAMPING Overnight camperslive in style when they have shelter. Here two Scouts and a Cub and their fathers pitch a pup
tent. Left to right, they are Tommy Burleson,8; his father, Howard Burleson, chairman of the advancementcommittee; Eddio
Burleson, 12; Ray McMahen, assistantScoutmasterof Troop 6, andhis son, Jerry 13, who is working on his Eaglerank.
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BEADYING FOR CAMP-Joh-nny Phillips,, 12, of Troop 5 getssomeadvice from his
father, Roy .Phillips,, troop committeeman,as. he prepareshis bed roll
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INDIAN COSTUME Curtis Rogers, 8, shows his dad,
II. A. Rogers, and brother, Doyle, 14, tho Indian cos-
tume ho Is making along with other' members ofCub
Pack 14. Rogers is cubmastcr of tho pack and also
teaches a class of nine-year-ol- d boys at Phillips Me-
morial Baptist Church.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, June 15, 1952

Scout Leaders Are Part-Tim-e

Fathers To Hundreds Of Boys

Society

' ' .'V- -

Today is Dad's special day and fathers everywhereare being honoredby their of
spring on this annual occasion.

Being a father is doubly satisfying to the many Big Spring dadswho unselfishly givt
their time to Boy Scout work, for they are also part-tim-e fathers to hundredsof other boys.

Pictured on this pageare sevenfathers, all active In Scout work, with their sons,wht
think Dad is tops and are telling him so today. .

CUB SCOUT Johnnie Burns Jr. of Cub Pack 25 showshis father, who is pack com-mitt-

chairman,the pantsto his Indian costumein photo at left

CUBMASTER G. R. Earhart, cubmasterof Pack 10, In photo far left, looks over the
Scout manualwith his sons Joe, 7, left, and Gary, 5, who expect to bo' Scouts them-
selvesono day.
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STAMP COLLECTOR--Adrl- an deGraffenreidJr., 1,2, of Troop 2 looks overbis, stamp
collection with bis father, assistantScoutmasterof that troop,
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J. W. Fryars Celebrating Golden

ReddingAnniversaryTodayAt
! Fifty years of happy and fruit

ful wedded life will be Celebrated
by Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Fryar of
the Falrview community.

Joining with them In this occa-
sion, If plans materialize,Will be
i!ne children and their families,
Mhlch Include 29 grandchildren and
12

At 70 years,both Mr. and Mrs.
Ijryar are fortunately In compar-
atively sound health,They exhibit,
too, a' keen sense of humor and a
sound philosophy on life that has
carrlcil them through some pretty
troublcsbmc times.

Their own particular recipe for
successful wedded life, said Mr
Fryar, was "having such a largo
family that we were bo busy mak-
ing a' living there wasn't time to
fret about anything else."

There were 10 children born to
them, Clyde, their third child, was
killed on Nov, 23, 1924, one of the
first traffic fatalities in Howard
County, Of the nine surviving chil-

dren, all except the youngest, Mrs.
Ituby Helcn McWllllams, reside Id
the county. She lives at Fredrlcks--
WJrg.4

James V, Fryar was born near
Motfctt in Bell County and was or-

phanedat the age of three years,
when his mother died and soon
thereafterhis father left and was
never heard from again. He was
reared in the home of relativesand
friends who had takenhim In at
Rising Star when bM motherdied.
Ho was living with and working for
J. G. (Green! Hull at the tlmo the
Walker family moved In from Ala
bama. (By coincidence, one of Mr.
Fryer's sons, J. W, Fryar Jr. re-

cently bought the place of Mr.
Hull here when Air. Hull moved
to Stanton.)

It was at MaysvlHe, near Hunts--
ville, Ala., that Ida D. Walker had
been born cm Jan 18, 1882. The
family moved to Texas in 1901 and
settled at Rising Star.

By that time,. Mr. Fryar had had
a fling at this area of West Texas,
spending 1898 and 1899 in. the Fair-vie- w

community in Borden Coun-
ty, Ho went to, school there and
worked for his uncle, Doc Rcneau.

He and Ida Walker met at old
Undo John" Angel's place, and
right off they started going to
gether. Recently, they saw a
sketch of an mid log cabin drawn
by Mrs. W. ,B., Henderson, a West

Summer Touch
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Park
Texas artist They recognized It
immediately as the old Bruce Eb--

erhart place where they had their
first date at a candy breaking.

On June15, 1902, "we got In our
buggy and drovo over to the home
of Bro, Green Pierce,a missionary
Baptist preacher,and got married.
We thought we'd keep it kind of
quiet, but a big bunch found out
about it and almost beatus there."

In 1905 they moved tolloward
County, settling on the R. V. Guth
rie place north of Coahoma, where
they lived for 17 years Then
Mr. Fryar acquired the. Recce
Adams placo three miles west and
half a mllo south of Falrview
There were good years and bad and
generally It kept both Mr. and

LMrs. Fryar scratching to keep
things going. But they were nap-

py and raising a fine family.
Tho preponderance of boys was,

oT some consolation when it came
to cropping, but Mr. Fryar could-
n't be sure when the bos grabbed
a hoe but what they might tear
off after a snake rather than the
weeds,

The drouth of 1916-17-1-8 made Hester
Indelible impression on them.

"In 1916 we made 10 bales ot
cotton," said Mr. Fryar "The
next year wo made 228 pounds of
seed cotton, and ' 1918 wo made
10 bales of the sorriestcotton that
ever come out of a field."

Had they had tractors then, the
yield could at least have been
doubled lii (hose years, ho thought.
Even so, the most disastrous year
was in 1933, the year after he had
sold 85 bales out of a 115-bal-c crop
tor 4.85 cents a pound.

"We didn't make a stalk of
that year," he recalled. "When

you raise something and can't get
anything for it, you're in a fix
and when you can't raise anything.
you re in a icrrioic snapc. u u
hadn'tbeen for Mr T S Currie
we'd lost the place. He kept car-
rying US."

Theso and the'rearing of a big
family, breaking 100 acres of new
land, adding a mule and a plow
now and then and later a tractor
made life mighty interesting. To-
day parentsand children-wil- l talk
about a lot of things which went
on in those days.

The children are Shirley Fryar.
who has three children and four
grandchildren; Clarence Fryar,who
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Cool and balmy at the spring air the feel
of your, feet tn these dainty low pumps of

airy mesh, accentedwith leather. So pretty
party things,too. Blond mesh and leather

nd Black mesh and patent leather, A mere

2.98

FISHERMAN'S
113 Hlm. Pl.on. 250

has three children andfive grand-

children; Mrs. Edgar (Vtrglc)
Phillips, who has five children and
one grandchild; Frank Fryar, who
has two children and as many
grandchildren; R. V Fryar, who
has four children; J W. Fryar,
who has six children; V. C. Fryar,
who has two children, Harvey Fry-
ar, who has two children; and
Mrs. Ruby Helen McWllllams, who
has two children.

SSOfficers
Introduced
At Meeting

New officers were Introduced and
n short review cf their duties' was
filvcn when tho Elcvlan Sunday
School Class of the Baptist Temple
Church met Thursday evening in
the home of fl.rs. Hollls Shirley

"Hie officers are Mrs. Ed Ed- -
on wards, teacher; Mrs Hull

with

president; Mrs. Roy Wlnnan, stew--
aroshlp vice president, Mrs. Jim
Bennett, minister vice president;
Mrs. Alvin Smith, fellowship vice
president; Mrs. J. W. Anderson and
Mrs. Shirley, group captains;Mrs
Curtis Reynolds, secretary.

Sunshine pal nrmes were drawn
and Mrs. Edwardsspoke on "Pray-
er." Tho Invocation wos given by
Mrs. Shirley and the benediction
was chain of prayers.

Six members and one guest, Mrs.
Bennte Tonn, attended.

Penney's

With 50 vr of happy married life behind Mr. and Mr.
are pictured at left at are today. Above, the two are
at they appeared at the time of their wedding. Mr.

attributestheir ueeeful wedded life to the fact they were kept to
buty making a for their large family they had no time to fret

STORK CLUB
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. L
Hoguc. 1502 W. 3rd, a boy, Rickle
Charles, June 9 at 10 p m. weigh
ing 5 pounds, 4H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J W
Thorp Jr., Sterling City Rt . a
boy, Johnny June 10 at 5.40
a m weighing 6 poi.ids. 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- - ,
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Red- -

dell. 616 State, a boy, Rodney Al
ton, June 8 weighing 8 pounds 14

ounces.
Born to Lieut, and Mrs. F II.

Keller, 1111H Settles, a boy. Ger
ry Lee, June8, weighing 8 pounds,
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. at d Mrs. K. J. Proc-
tor. Midland, a boy, Steven Kelly,
June 8, weighing 7 pounds, 14 4

ounces. ,

Born to Mr and Mrs Stanley K
Campbell, a boy, Earl D June 9

at 8.15 a.m. weighing 8 pounds,
6 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Edward M.
Monschianl. 505 Bell, a boy, Ed-

ward Mario Jr , June 9, weighing
7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grant E.
1005 Mali, a boy, Lawrence

Grant, June 11, weighing 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

Born to Lieut, and Mrs. J. R.
Davis, twin girl's, unnamed, June
14.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mar

tin. Midland, a boy, Rodney Glenn,
June7, weighing 9 pounds, 8 ounc-

es
Born to Mr and Mrs. David Men-doz- a.

City, a girl, Carmen, June
13, weighing 5 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barn
es, 200 Lexington, a boy, Ike, June
12

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. L. Pcd-crso-

502 Benton, a girl, Vickie
Sue, June 13, weighing 7 pounds,
5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesL.

Gortney, 603 Douglas, a girl. Don-

na Diane, June10 at 3 a m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel R.
Stutcville, Goliad, a boy,
Gary Ross, June 11 at 3:40 a.m.

Close-Ou-t

BITTER DRESSES

One and Two Piece

Chambrays

Failles

Tissue Chambrays

Gold, Prints

$AOO

and
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Philosophy Is 'Kept Busy'
Ihem,

Fryar they
shawm Fryar

living

Jack,

Matin,

1022H

weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Wooley, 219 B Wright, a girl. Sher-
ry Lynn, June 11 at 5 40 am
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John A

Buchanan, Odessa,a boy. Jon Rob-

ert, June11 at 7 30 p m. weighing 5

pounds, 2 ounces.
3orn to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L

Clark, City, boy, Nlckle Lee.
June 11 at 4 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Bledsoe, 1201 Settles, a girl,
Debra Sue, June 12 at 5:15 a m
weighing G pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl A

Nixon, 603 Caylor Dr., a boy, John
Hugh, June 12 at 2.10 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Murphy. 601 Aylford, a boy,
Charles DeWayne, June 12 at 5
p m. weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Reed, Rt 2. a girl, unnamed,
June 12 at 9:20 a.m. weighing 10

pounds, 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe B

Ihancz, 609 NW 5th, a girl. Cynthia.
June 13 at a m. weighing 5
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gablno
Rodriquez, Knott, a boy, Gablno
Jr , June 12 at 1:50 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 14H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Nunn, San Angclo, a girl, unnam-
ed, June 12 at 12:30 a.m. weigh
ing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Mrs. Murphy Feted
By Mrs. GeneRay

At Shower Thursday
Mrs. Billy Joe Murphy was hon

ored Thursday evening at a pinK
and blue shower In the home of
Mrs. Gene Ray.

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and center-

ed with Ivy encircling a stork. Late
spring flowers wcro used through-
out the house.

The honoree was presented a

bassinet filled with her gifts. Re-

freshments were served to 24

guests.
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Hill -- Quillin Vows
i.

Said Saturday Night
In a double ring, formal cere-

mony Saturday evening, Beatrice
Hill becamethe bride of Delton L.
quillin,

The bride Is the daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Hill of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Qullln of Min-

eral Wells areparentsof the bride-
groom.

The Rev. S. E. Eldridgc, pastor,
performed the ceremony at the
First Assembly ot God Church.

Mrs. S. E. Eldridgc, painist,
played the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanied
Opal Mealcr, who sang 'J Love
You Truly."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown. It was designed with a low
neckline, gored skirt and train
The long sleevesextended to points
over her wrists. Her veil was fin
gertlp.

She carried a bouquet of gladioli.
Judy Iglohart of Colorado City

servedas maid of honor. She was
attired In a pastel blue gown fash-
ioned with a gathered skirt and
puffed sleeves.

The bride's sisters. Betty Walk--
or and Fayc Davidson, Hghcd the
candles'.They chose identical pastel
iiiuc sleeveless gowns designed

) will

with low necklines and featur-
ing berthacollars.

Hcrsel Clark ot Odessaserved as
best man.

A recepUon In the church ancx
immediately followed the ceremony,

Too bride choso for a
printed nylon dress designed with
a gathered skirt. She wore white ac
cessories and a carnationcorsage,

Mrs. Quillin Is a of
Bible Institute In

and attended Big
spring High school.

Her husbandattendedthe schools
in Andrews.

They will make their hme In
PanamaCity, Fla., where the

is staUoned with the Air
Force.

Special Purchase
DRESSES

$5.99

traveling

graduate
Southwestern
Waxahachle

bride-gro- m

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.
Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

Free Consultatlor and Color
Blending Demonstration.
803 LamesaHighway

Cool cottons, sheers,embossedcotton,
chambray,dotted swiss. In a variety of
checks, solids, plaids and prints. Sleeve-
less and short sleeve.

Selldt. Cl.ver
Many

Any style. Any color.

For the Little Miss
tops, Boxer or

band shorts.
All colors andsizes.

$1.39
$1.99

DRESSES

In colors and to
any young ladies'

fancy. Sheers,
cotton

All sizes.

$1.99

SEE ME
THE

Slauahter
130$ Grege

Price
Sale!
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CUNNIBTOlipS

BIO SPRING, TIXA3

905
Petroleum.Building

IS HIRI
SHIRTS and SKIRTS
To Mix or Match

COTTON SHIRTS
Pl.ldi,
do.lgni. styles.

SUMMER
Ptetds,Prints, Embossed
Cotton.

SUN SUITS

Mid-Rif- f

to

SUN

styles
please

organdy,em-bpsse-

chambray.

BEFORE FIRE
Emma

Once-ayc- ar

deodorant

Johnson

SKIRTS

$1.99

$299
Others $3.99
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WHITE 100 NYLON

UNIFORMS . $5.00
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APPLE

Apple, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple, will be
Installed In Fort
Worth as Grand Worthy Advisor of
the Rainbow Girls of the Grand

of Texas.
Miss Apple is a charter member

and past Worthy Advisor of the
Big Spring and this will
be her fourth year to serve as an
officer In the Grand

Forty Rainbow Girls and 11
sponsors arc leaving this morning
for Fort Worth to attend tho

begins at 1 p.m. to-

day at the Hotel Texas. Tonight
the girls will attend the First
Methodist Church of Fort Worth,
en masse.

Assembly sessions which open

J.

Monday evening will be held at

,5

- '
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VevageneApple To Ce

Grand Worthy Advisor
Vevagene daughter

Assembly

Assembly

Assembly.

As-

sembly.

ifti $mi.

VEVAGENE

Wednesday

Registration

the First Baptist Church there.
The climax will be the public

and dance
and other social func

tions held during the three-da- y ses
sion will be given by the hotel.

Miss Apple, who will servea one
year term, has been to
give the Tribute to the Rainbow
Flag at the
in Kansas City. Mo. July 5-- She
will be by her par
ents.

The Big Spring group will re
main in Fort Worth through
Thursday and will return Thure
day night.

Several groups of Rainbow Girls
unable to attend the entire

are, however,
planning to attend the
ceremony.
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JOIN NATHAN'S

the of your
send you for in the

handsomeanll-tarnlt- h yeu are
dissatisfied with it in anyway after 30 use
tn your you mayreturnit. and

it yours convenient terms
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Pay Down
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stallation Wednesday.
Banquets

requested

InternationalAssembly

accompanied

As-
sembly proceedings

installation

Select pattern
52-pte- ce

Chest.

keep
make
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JamesC.Jones
IsHonoredWith
PartyOn Birthday

JamesC. Jones was honored
recently "on his fourth birthday
with a party In the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James C.
'Jones.

white birthday cake was
trimmed In green and featured a
miniature train down the center.
Favors were miniature watchesfor
the girls and airplanes for the
boys.

We the

A",'lt

Attending were Hay Box. Mari-
anne Wlllams. Patricia Moore,1
Tullle Maddox, Sharon Lynn Aecc.
David Agce, Karen Agec, Larry
Jones, Dutch Stoutenburg and Nan
cy Dowllng.

Webb Wives
Will BeHonored
At Tuesday

Wives of officers at Webb Air
Forco Base will bo honored at a
coffee Tuesdaymorning at 0:30 at
the Big Spring Country Club.

Hostesses will bo wives of Re
serve Officers living In Big Spring.

Object of the affair Is to select
a day when the two groups can
meet Jointly for luncheons which
will be held every two or three
months.

In charge of arrangements arc
Mrs. W. A. French, Mrs. E. V.
Spenceand Herbert Whitney.
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ray, 1702
Eleventh Place, have announced
the and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Melva
Jane, to Howard Washburn, ton
of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Washburn,
902 E. 12th. The wedding will
take place July In the E. 4th
Baptist Church. The Rev. J. W.
Fielder, uncle of the bride, will
officiate.
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Soup
Butter Knife
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Shirley Wheat, daughterof Mrs.
Stella Wheat, leaves today to at-

tend Girls' State in Austin.
Miss Wheat will be one of 300

girls state attend-
ing the session, sponsored by the
state departmentof
Legion

Delegatesto Girls' State arc se-

lected on the basis of
ability, leadership character
traits.

During their stay in Austin they
will be taught the functions of gov-

ernmentthrough actual experience
administering the dutiesof var-

ious governmental officials.
The main purpose of Girls' State

Is to promote Americanism and a
highlight of the affair will be an
afternoon tea which Gov. and Mrs.
Allan Shivers and other state offi
cers will attend.

Miss Wheat, who will be a Big
Spring High School senior in the
fall, will serve as queen of the
1953 Steer Band, editor
of El Rodeo, student annual, and
as secretary of West Texas
Forum of Student Councils.
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Shirley Wheat Leaves

Attend Girls State

from over the

scholastic
and

the

Wewant
Pepper wheffter

52-pie- ce making
day

NATHAN'S will let vou use this famous silverwareset
and you Gift..

CLUB PLAN

Community choice.
service

Vogue
days'

home,
forever,

Qnly $1.50

$1,50 Weekly

Officer

Coffee

engagement

Teaspoons
Spoons
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Auxiliary.

52-PIE- CE SERVICE INCLUDES

8 Knives 8 SaladForks
8 Forks 2 Serving Spoons

1 Sugar

All

7750
NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE

Main

To
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SHIRLEY WHEAT

American

associate
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She was secretaryof tho fresh-
man class, listed in Who's Who
and was freshman favorite. During
her sophomore year, Miss Wheat
was vice presidentof her class, a
student council representative, InJ
wno wno, uiris ononis, Mixca
Ensemble, A Cappclla Choir and
secretary of tho Homo Economics
Club.

As a junior, she was a member
of the student council, A Cappclla
Choir, Girls Choir, El Rodeo staff
and a junior yell leader.

She will return to Big Spring
next Sunday.

Thelma Lou Tucker
Returns To School

Thelma Lou Tucker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, has
returned to Abilene, where she
has entered the summer term at
McMurry College.

Miss Tucker, an elementary ed
ucation major, will be a Junior at
mid-ter- She is a majorctto wltb
the McMurry School Band.

Yours for just
frying this

silverwareset
on YOUR table

for 30 days!

NO OBLIGATION you to keeptheSalt
and Shakers

you returnthe sefor nof. It Is our gift lust for
this 30 FreeTrialm

30 days... a .just making this FREE trial

payment

jeii

the

FOR 8
Spoon

FOR ONLY

.l.ii lift- i rfiiS ' fci& id&t-&- i 3- i w -
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Baby ShowRegistration
To GetUnderwayMonday

Registration for the Baby Show
and Queen's Contest to be present-
ed Juno 30 and July 2 and to be
sponsored by the Cayioina Star,
Thcta Rho Girls' Club, will get
underway lit tho Settles Hotel
Monday morning.

Any child living In Dig Spring
or tho surrounding area, who is
Ave years old or younger is eligi-
ble' for entry. Registration will

203
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Close' Saturday.
There la no entry fee.
Prizes will be awardedlit health,

beauty arid personality. In the roy
alty division, loving cups will be
presented the grand prize winners,
.The court will consist of king,
queen, prince, princess, duke,
duchess, count, countess and
lords and ladles.

Miss Dig Spring and MasterDig

Exquisite . . Softly Glowing Solid Tone BALLERINA

Add Touch Luxury Your Table!.
Ballerina makesyour fairly dancewith
charm! For Universal cleverly captures tho
delicategraceandbeauty of the ballet,

it into dirmerwaredrama in gay, win-
some settings.

Runnels

Spring wffl be given tea at
addition to the loving
.a gui win do gives

High School students
for the honor of "Queen The'
Rho" register from Msaaay
through Saturday.

Mothers are asked
In the registration k k

not necessaryto bring the eW
at registrationtime.

Mr. and Mr. J. L end
son, their daaaMtrc

grandson, Mrs. Joyce WsJey
Terry Mrs. JohanaaUn-

derwood, ten Saturday moretag
for Calgary; Ont. Canada for
month's visit.

a of to

table

y

trant.,

being

Ricky

tJ,r"

Individual pieces of Ballerina ware
from open stockin your choice of color.

Available in Forest Green,Chartreuse,Bur,
gundy, Dove Gray, Rust or Yellow.

20-Pie- ce Starter Set . . $5.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store" Phone Mt I
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Ellen Eastham
JoMarry
August29

Mr. and Mm, J. It. Eastham,
1015 Nolan, announce tho engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Ellen, to Harold
Hltt, ion of Chaplain and Mrs. C.
O. Hltt, 1301 Pennsylvania.

The wedding will take place
Aug. 29 In the First Baptist Church
with the prospective bridegroom's
father officiating.

Tho bride-ele- Is a graduateof
Big Spring High School and attend-
ed Howard County Junior College
and Howard Payne College at
Brownwood.

, Hltt is a graduate of Lancaster
High School and attended Howard
County Junior.College and Howard
Payne.
r The couple will live In Brown'
wood whero they will attendHow
ard Payne again this fall.

VSBssK' 7'JM 432
Flower PotApron

i

A green,red or blue cotton apron
Is trimmed with separately-mad- e

red crochet "flower pots" which
sprout white lie rac leaves and
gay red ric rac flowers ringed with
green crochet; stems are green
crochet. A highly decorative, prac
tical gift apron. Tissue patternand
complete crochet directions in-
cluded in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the FLOWER
POT APRON (PatternNo. 432) tis-
sue pattern, complete crocheting
instructions, YOUR NAME, S,

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately,, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Engagement
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, DeBruler of

Burlington, N, C. have announc-
ed the engagement and annroach.
ing marriage of their daughter,
Undine, to Alan Davis Kernodle,
son of Mrs. W, G. Kernodle,of Big
Spring. r

Tho couple will be married June
25 at the First Baptist Church here
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
officiate.

They will, make their home here
where the prospective bridegroom
is employed by Cosden,

The bride-ele- is living here
with her sister and brother-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Hagood.

Wesley Methodist
ClassHonorsFiye
MembersAt Party

The Mary Martha Class of Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church
was entertainedFriday evening at
its regular monthly social in the
home of Mrs. Charles Peterson,
309 Lexington.

Birthday gifts for the month were
presated to Mrs. M. o. Hamby,
Mrs, Clinton Grim, Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mrs. Doyglas Boyd and
Mrs, E. M, Whlttey. Mrs. Grim
also received a golng-awa-y gift
from the class.

Following a business meeting
game were played and refresh--.
saesu served to 10 members.

Big Spring (Tcxgs) Herald, Sun., Juno 15, 1952

Cora Ellen Selkirk became the
brids of. Calvert .Kearney Koclhcr
of Fort Worth in a double rlntr.
semi-form- ceremony Saturday
evening.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
Marguerite Utile Selkirk, 7l0 John
son. Mr, and Mrs. Gus G Koether
of Austin are parentsof tho bride-
groom.

The ncv. William D, Boyd, rec-

tor, performed the ceremony at
St. Mary's Episcopal unurcn.
Against a cathedral background,
the altar was banked With Jado
ferns and trees. All Whilo arrange-
ments of marconl daisies, stock
and seven-branc- h candelabraflank
ed the scene.Tall pew candelabra
tied with white satin ribbons and
ferns marked the cisle.

Mrs. J. W. King Jr., organist,
played the traditional wedding
marchesand a medley of

numbers. Included were "Be-

cause" by D'Hardelot, "At Dawn-
ing" by Cadman, "Wonderful One"
by Grofc, "For You Alono" by
Geehl, "I Love You Truly" by
Bond and "I Lovo Thee" by Grieg.
During the ceremony she played
"To A Wild nose," "Clair do
Lunc," "Through tho Years" and
"O Promise Me." t

She also accompanied Mrs. Don
Ncwsom who sang "Entreat Mo
Not to Leave Tliec" by Gounod,
and at the close of tho ceremony,
"The Lord's Prayer'' by Malotte.

The bride, given In rnarrlago by
her brothcr-ln-Ia- Edward A. God-
win Jr. of Lake Charles,La., woro
an original gown of whlto imported
French Chantllly laco and nylon
tullo over taffeta. .It was designed
with a sheer yoke
outlined with laco applique, Tho
ntlntttrfri Inpn hnrllen Itnrl Inner

sleeves in MRS' CALVERT KEARNEY KOETHERending points over the
nanasanaterminatingwitn a ucop Jcrry Dond, Harrison Leo Denton. marconl daisies. Silvered marconl
polo at the center front of tho
waistline. From thls'fcll a volum-
inous floor length circular skirt
fashioned with laco insets ending
Justbelow the hips where It joined
the nylon tullo in flower appliques.
Tho fullness of the tulle was em-
phasized by hoops worn under-
neath.

Her finger-ti- p veil of silk Illusion
was joined to a satin cap trimmed
with rows of pleated net outlined
with seed pearls.

She carried a white prayer book
with white feathered carnations
and white hand-mad- e leaves top-
pedwith a white orchid.

In carrying out the bridal tradi
tion, she wore a pearl ring given
her by her grandmotherfor some
thing old; her bridal ensemble
was new, a lace handkerchief, bor
rowed; and a blue garter. She had
a sixpence in her shoe.

Mrs, Edward A. Godwin Jr., sis-
ter of tho bride, of Lake Charles.
La, was matron of honor. Other at-
tendantswere Mrs. Mclba Dean
Douglass. Mrs. George McFarlcn
and Mrs. Arils Hatllff.

The attendants were identically
attired in white Chantilly-typ- e lace
and net over taffeta gowns. They
were fashioned with straplesslace
bodices, completed by pleated net
shoulder capes. The fitted bodices
fcauredlace folds crossed In front
and filled In with pleatednet. Tho
net skirts had shirred fullness at
tho waistlines and were worn over
crinoline.

The attendants wore white noso
veils tied with whlto velvet rlb--
oons as Headdresses,

The matron and maid of
honor carried mallne and satin
fans blending with red roses and
showered with glamour leaves of
the same shade. Tho bridesmaids
carried red rose nosegays nrranc
cd with mallne and outlined, with
metallic leaves and showered with
matching ribbon,

Carl Bradley servedas best man,
Acolytes were Clark Sunday and

k

$12.95
Tan Calf

With Natural
Nylon Mesh.

$12.95

Spectator In
Blua & White1 Or'
Brown & White.
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Cora Ellen Selkirk Wed Saturday
EveningTo CalvertKearneyKoether
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and James Bennett Covert light-

ed the candles.
When the couple left on a wed-

ding trip to New Mexico and Colo-

rado, the bride wore a white quilt-
ed pique suit with navy blue ac-

cessories anda whlto orchid cor-
sage.

The couple will make their home
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Koether attendedBig Spring
and Odessa High Schools, South-
western University, Georgetown;
and Brantlcy-Draughon- 's Business
College in Fort Worth. She is a
member of Beta Sigma Phi soror-
ity and before her marriage was
employed by the VA Hospital.

Her husband is a graduate of
Austin High School .and the Uni-
versity of Texas. He is a mem
ber ot the American Instltuto of
Electrical Engineers and served
two years In the Air Force.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the parish house.

In the receiving lino with the
couple were the brldo's attendants,
her mother and the parents of the
bridegroom.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white satin cloth With
French mallne flounces caught at
the corners and center front with

Walker-Whit-e Vows Read
HomeOf Bride's Parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, White arc
making their home in the City
Park following their marriageJune
7 in the home of thebride's par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Walker,
1000 E. 2nd.

The bride is the former Peggy
Walker. Her husband's parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. White, City
Park.

Lloyd Thompson, pastorof First
ChrisUan Church, officiated In the

daisies, stock and silver' ribbon
formed tho centerpiece.

The three-tlcrc-d wedding cake
was topped with a miniature bride
and groom. Favors were minia-
ture bags of rice tied with white
satin ribbons.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. II.
G. Keaton poured. Mrs. John Hodg-
es and Mrs. Nell Frailer served
the cake.

Mrs. Bill Garrison presided at
the guest book.

Other membersof the house par
ty were Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs
M. A. Cook, Mrs. William Dawes,
Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls and Mrs. Wll
11am 1). Boyd.

Mrs. King played backgroundmu
sic

n guests for tho wed'
ding were Marlon Godwin of Beau
mont and Mr. and Mrs. Koetherof
Austin,

Mrs. Selkirk wore for her daugh-
ter's wedding a navy taffeta dress
designed with a portrait neckline
and draped skirt. She completed
her ensemble with pink and navy
accessories and a pink rose cor-
sage.

Mrs. Koether chose a medium
green crepe dress with a corsage
of gardeniasand pink roses.

In
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a dark blue sheer
knitted dress with a corsage of
white carnations.

The couple war. attended by Doro-
thy Stroud and Jimmle Walker.

White is employed by the city.
Wedding guests were the par-

ents of the couple, Ynona White,
Harold Crow, Doretha Sandragc,
Gerald, Gene Walker, Iva Pearl
Walker. Raymond Keith Walker
and Mrs. Dclaisi Thomas.
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Glamorous...utterly feminine...and

light asspringair; A perfect fashion

sVa beautifull fitting shoe.'
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By Margie McDouglo

Approxlmafcl IIS BeonlA altrnit- -
ed a dance on Scenic Saurday
night given byJoyco Edwards,Li-l- a

Turner, Betty Armlstead, Caro-
lyn Milter, Carolyn Whitfield, Pat
Tidwcll and Nancy Smith. Mrs,
L. B. Edwards,Mrs. JeanTurner,
Mrs. J. Cv Armislcad and Mrs. E.
J. Robcrson chaperoned tho dance.

Some of the couoles altemllns
were Joyce Edwards, Carlyo Itob--
crsonj ma Turner, "Ronnie San-der- sj

Betty Armlstead, Merlin
Peterson: Carolyn Miller. Bobhv
Philips; Carolyn Whitfield, Nugent
Rcld; Dlano Laughman, Gerald
bcott; Janlco Anderson, Bobby
Hayes; Joy Williams, Rex Bishop;
Alma Crittenden, Wayne Medlln;
Dot Crittenden. J. C Arml.tnnrt.
Hollls Harper, Mary Smith; Shir-le- y

Wheat, Bobby Hayworth; Nan- -
cy ntman, Norman Dudley; Nan-nct- te

Forquhar,Doyle Mason Bet-
ty Wright, Ray Todd; Okay Hay-goo- d,

Anno Mary Gray: Allison
Cunningham, Junior Sutcr; Jackie
Milam, Bud Whitney; Shirley Bur
nett, Jimmy Cole: Don Reed. Sncck
Franklin, Fern Crabtree and Allen
Holmes.

Friday night some of the girls
In the physical education depart-
ment will participate in a program
to be given for the personnel of

-- EP
clubs or cutlets

I

Notes,

Webb Atr Force at amphi
theatre. Twelve girls give a

routine Mexican
dance. Patsy Morton
Wilson will give skating demon
stration.

With summer here everyone Is
going on Two girls mak

long trips arc JoyceGound
Lynelle Joyco has to

and Can
Lyn has gone-- to Washington
New York.

Tills year Miss Big Spring and
Miss Howard County be elect-
ed little differently. All girls

be in formals have
escorts. It be held at the am-

phitheatre on the evening of July
4 before the Every

have a sponsor.
A teen-ag- e dance held at

Club Friday
dance for the sons and

Country Club
their orches--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

State Nat'l Bldg.
Phona 393

The Charm

jFSi an Individualized fF--
V Wtk Ball

fyHn 3 now ' h?Qhlighti your personality, your HHI
ItoSjj of Hying . . . especially flatters your facial IJSjjgJaJ

Fiji Youth Beauty Shop mm
, U&&5 Hotel Phone 252 f?j
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WE'RE PROUD PAPA ... and
since today is Father's Day, why
treat Dad to a swell dinner at
DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP , . .
only Dad, but whole family will
enjoy atmosphere and ef-

ficient service, and you're bound to be
than pleased with

selection of foods. In real n

tradition, he'll find choicest of steaks
. sizzling, sirloins,. . savory tender,

tasty fancy fillets, delicious
no matter what his choice, there's a

done, medium,or rare treat In store him. Dad will delight to
wonderful food . . . and above all, your

thoughtfulness of treat
TOP THE MORNING ... the smart
gal looks as fresh and crisp as Iced tea
all through her no

If she's the proud possessor of one
of the little plcolsy wrap-aroun- from
ZACK'S Of Margo's. You'll be seen at home
. . . and you'll look like lady are when
you don one of these pretty n' perky outfits

your work between work hours.
in summer sherbetcolors of pink,

and yellow or in white with a floral skirt with
a splash or applique on tne mouse, inayre
priced at $6.95. They'll launder beautifully,
and wear now to on and on. they're
as penny-wis- e as your thoughtful budget

l
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THE WHITE WAY IS THE RIGHT
WAY ... to brighten your summer shoe
wardrobe and put a new spring in your
step. At MARGO'S you'll find that Ris-
que Interprets fashion in their
new pattern, "Frolic", a little white san-
dal that's a lattice-wor- k of tiny criss-
cross straps.Styled In white kid with a
medium high wedge these shoes are
feminine, pretty and unusual . . . the
perfect er for all your festive
costumes before and after sun
down. It's a shoe to take you dancing and

as as accent your sum-
mer cottons In carefree, foot-fre-e style,
Risque's exclusive Alrsol construction

give you buoyant comfort
that you'll live In and every day
. . . price $10.95.

HOWDY PVRDNER . . .It's time to
say hello, and this year expressyour-
self in a more Individual and personal

in real West Texas style with
western notes and stationery from
HESTER'S You'll find ry

decorated wjth
cowboys and fashioned from
felt at $1.50 a box . . . Desert Notes,
Illustrated by Norma Bassett Hall . , .
and Top Hand especially for
children, illustrated with the activi-
ties of the young cowhand at $1X0 a
box. They'll give your,Utters a "lift"... so why not give . . .
diva vour friends, a box of these

Base
will

tap
and Charlcno

'vacation.
and

Martin. gone
California. Washington
ada.

will
the

will and will
will

fireworks. girl
entering will

Country night.
The
daughters of mem-
bers and friends.

AT
Bank

i of

way

Douglass

iiTiroti

Not

pleasant

taste-enticin-g

well

man-size- d portions,
this

who
morning housework.

problem

Fash-

ioned lime

from
demands,

note

the goes

romancing well

blissful,
love

way

SUPPLY.
handmade

cowgirls

yourself fm
friendly notes that so well express the spirit of WesL

s

LISTEN MY CHILDREN AND YOU SHALL
HEAR ... of the exciting adventure and
wonderful stories that go spinning around
on gaily colored and unbreakable records
at THE RECORD, SHOP. All you mothers
should Just take peek Into this magic
vorld of childhood andsee how your little
tfnes' eyes will. open wide with excitement
at the llyely and fascinating adventures of
their favorite characters. Some of the new-
ly arrived big hits with tiny tots are
"Mickey the Chlckey" and "Casper, The
Candy Cowboy" by Kenny Roberts ... "I
Taut I Taw A Puddy Tat Mel Blanc , . .
and "Tom and Jerry Down on the Farm"
. . . all are tailor-mad-e entertainment
the small folk.

.'. "i&i .
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and the hat
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tra furnished music from, 8 to 12.
Four,girls taking a summer proj-

ect in homemaklng took a trip to
Colorado City last weekto go swim- -

w

mlng. Girls maxtag te trip wert
PatTidwcll, Joyce Anderson, Naa-c-y

Smitn and Janice jftauy. Mis
AnncH went along as sponsor,.

FOR THAT CRISP. COOL'

sjm?mt

I I I ( "" sstt'V
I I 1 V jn

171 Br $W

Llttlo shining rings accentslim strips of leath-
er acrossyour vamp for the coolest little sum-
mer sandalyet. A strap twines high about the
anklo for added smartness.White leather and
turquoise leather.Only

2.98
MOCCASINS

For Men, Women and Children
COLORS:

Green Pink White Blue
Red Yellow Brown Beige

Priced $1.98 to $3.95

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main Phone 2650

for wficti

HINTS
THAT MAGIC FABRIC . . . crinkle
crepe nylon, that dries in a twinkling,
is fashioned In the season's smartest
sport shirts at ELMO WASSON'S. To
keep him looking like a COOL million
through the hot days ahead, they com-
bine two outstanding names, Jayson and
du Pont, and they're fashioned to give
an extra dash of handsome good looks
for his leisure livin'. With short sleeves,
they come in pine green, sky blue, lime,
brown, tan and white. There'salso pure1
luxury in the pure silk shantung sport
shirts by Excello that are tailored to fit
to perfection. Dedicated to the appear-
ance of the fastidious male, they're available In all sizes... hand
fashioned for handsome fashion.

that
four dust

clean and modern soda at the
HARDESTY Is the to meet
for a refreshing treat.

weary from day In stop
cold of

or cooling soft drink. Vhen time
rolls around, types of
ssndwiches to your appetite.Quick

food
the right combination to give

zest shop

'raH

FOR DREAMINO . . .
will be yours In a

that not only a place for
a night's rest but a comfort-
able for daydreaming as
well ... If you your

from the smsrt suites
GREGG STREET FURNITURE. If
you've been longing for sophisticat-
ed modern or the the
traditional styles, the .answer to
your fondest dreams will found
In these mahogany or bleached
beauties are available In both

three and piecesuites. Their proof construction,
polished finishes, graceful lines, good style and durability make
them truly for homemaklng, and you'll be delighted
even excited over this beauty you can buy on a budget
BUSY SHOPPERS AGREE . . . that the

fountain
DRUG place

When you're hot
and a busy town,
In for a dish delicious Ice cream,

a noon
there are all tasty
tempt

and courteous and delicious
are you
added to tackle your afternoon

ROOM Sweet
dreams bedroom

provides
good

corner
choose

at

elegance of

be

finely

treasures
all

service

bed-
room

ping ... to keep your tempers In tow... to keep you cool, calm and collected as the temperature goes
up, up, UP.

"MUM'S THE WORD" . . . when
you make your choice of summer
pot plants ... and Just wait until
you discover the large and beau-
tiful array of mum plants arriving
at.FAYE'S FLOWERS. You'll find
these big, fluffy blossomsof beau-
ty In sunny yellow and rich laven-
der to strike a gay note In any
room of your home. Without water,
our yard flowers don't stand a
fighting chance, but with these
lovely pot plants In your home,
you can enjoy the beauty of fresh
flowers all summerlong. At Faye's
you'll also find Red Stag potting

soil, ptat humus and leaf .mold nature's own soil builders to
keep your plants healthy and hearty.

.rfV . .
LDHENGH N AND LACFi ... mnri a
dowry of breathtaklngly lovely Tiffin
CrystaJ , , , the right combination for the
happiestbrides of the season.You'll find
this sparkling crystal at the BIO
SPRING HARDWARE In a delightful
array of lovely patterns. , . water glass,
ice tea, sherbetand dessertplate, rang-
ing from $1X5 to SZ25 a stem. It's crystal
In the contemporary mood that blends
otd world charm with the young, vital
spirit of today , , , a "classic", at home
with fina thlnas tram rw n.rlnri. Lbu.

ly to live wjth and extra nice to glye, crystal is always the crown.
Ing touch to your table, and a bride's most treasuredpossession.
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Newcomers Are Sold

On Adopted State
Texassilly. That's the way Mrs.

Dwlght Jones describesher hus-
bandsince they have moved to Big
6prlng.

"Ever since we've been married
he's told me that hewanted to live
In Texas," his wife remarked.
"And since we finally arrived he's
Just silly on the subject," she
smiled.

The Joneses arc living at 300
Dixie. She Is a native of Fulton,
Mo., and his home Is in Sparta, 111.

Dr. Jones was a March graduate
of the Southern School of Optome-
try In Memphis, Tcnn. and is as-
sociated here with Dr. Amos R.
Wood.

While her husband was In school,
Mrs. Jones, a graduate nurse,
worked at the VA Hospital ' i n
Memphis.
' "I thought when we moved here

I
dl

Full twin? pendulum Is
um4Insteadof ordinary hall.
circle type. Your anurance
cl correctly wound watch
at all Umeil

A A

f Iff? "V ..T 'SxCTtW

Zale JewelryCompany
Please send:,...,,,...

Wame .....,.,,, ,,..
Addles ,, in
CHj-..-. ,...,.,.f Slate......
Cadi D Charge Q COJ).
Mew account pleas send retereace.

!!(; Hr r?? ggf- l-

DR. AND MRS. DWIGHT JONES

I would get time to get everything
done that needsdoing," she added.
"But I've found that it's vicious
circle."

She transferred to the VA Hos-

pital here after taking only a week
to move.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones arc amateur
photographers. "But be docs the
work," wife laughed. "I do the
developing." While they were liv-
ing In Memphis, he served ns the
school photographer. However, his
speciality Is baby pictures.

But not content with being only
photographer. Dr. Jones can do

anything, his wife commented.
Before coming here he sang in
barbershop quartet and both like
to sing in PresbyterianChurch
choir.

"I can always get to choir prac-
tice. But can neverguaranteeI'll

-

At7 Mlc 90M
case, 18k gold hands.

band.

iwo

We- -

No

have Sunday off so I can sing at
the Sunday the dark
haired doctor's wife

Married in Fulton six years ago,
the Jonesesbelieve that Texas is

"We love the cool nights. Even
(he heat hereis not tho same as

or otherplaces we've liv-
ed," Mrs. Jonessaid.

about how hot it is here and
we Just laugh. It's not the sameto
us."

In
Mrs. C. C. and Mrs.

Alton Taylor of Austin have been
visiting here In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C.

Mrs. Taylor and Ann
former at

TCU, tho
In San Angelo of a former

Ella Ann to
John They have also been
guests ot numberof
parties given for Miss

The will make their
home In Big Spring where he is an

In construction
work at Webb Ah Force Base.
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BAYLOR
Leader of the air lanes. .
new watch . . official
time pieceof PioneerAir Lines' new
270 mile per plane! Checkthe
specialBaylor features. . the
styling . . thelow price . . it'll be
choice, too! t

JeweL fellow
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tpansloa

wttUf 71M

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Intcrtit

Carrying
Ckarg

services,
reasoned.

wonderful.

Memphis
'.'People com-

plain

Two Attend Wedding
Saturday Angelo

Cameron

Stulting.
Beverly

Stulting, roommates
attended wedding Satur-

day
sulfonate, Matney,

Hancock.

Matney.
Hancocks

engineer employed

FIRST every

SWEEP-SECOH- C,T

3rd t

IT'S

Baylor's
self-windin- g

hour
smart
your

V.ltlc yellow gold case, lumi-

nous dial; second .band.
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6)e School Sessions
Continue At Churches
'Three Dally Vacation Blblo
schools which have been In prog-
ress closed Friday and Saturday
wit' special programsand exhib
its andone otherwill round out ac
tivities next Saturday.

Closing exercises were held Fri
day at the St Paul's Lutheran,
First Methodist and First Pres
byterian schools. Following a
"Teach Or Die" theme, exhibits of
the pupils' work were shown at 8
p.m. In the educational building
at St. Pauls.At tho samehour a
program, In the sanctuaryof First
Methodist Church closed theschool
there. Exhibits of '.he 205 enrolled
were shown in the various depart-
ments.

Closing exercises were held from
It a.m. to 12 noon at First Pres-
byterian, after which lunch was
served and certificates presented
to the pupils.

Vacation Bible School at the
Church of Christ At East Fourth
an Benton will start Monday and
continue "Tfifough Friday. Stu-
dents in the age group 3-- will
have sessions each morning from
9 to -- 1 a.m., and a program Sat-
urday will climax the activities.

Sessions will bo held from 0 to
11 eachxlay at De Church of the
Naxarenc, which starts Us school
Monday to continue through June
27. The Itcv. and Mrs. L. V. Itrt- -
itn of RopesvlUowill bo in charge
of the pupils, which will Include

Mft SiTilrt.jmrri
W- -

IklDAL TRIO

SerenteenbrilllanUut, ra-

diant clam cm (It. Expertly

crafted. 14k gold mountings.

oy
WMkly SI34.SOT w m ear r

beginners through Intermediates.
At a laboratory school starting

Monday, the First Christian Church
will train Its teachers n lnterde--
nomlnatlonal work. Tho schoolwill
be underthe direction of Mrs, Paul
Campbell of Bonham, state direc-

tor ot children's work; Mrs. Clyde
Woodruff of Fort Worth, Mrs. Don
Root ot Dallas and Mrs. Ncra Stln-so- n,

educational director ot tho
church.

Pupils will begin work In the
school Tuesday and wilt continue
through Juno 27. The first week
the puplh will go to class from 9
to 10 a.m., and beginning June23,
they will stay tor two-ho- sessions.
The classes will, be concludedwith
a picnic on the closing day.

The school at Wcstslde Baptist
Church, which startedJune9, will
continue through June 20. Schools
already have been concludes at
First Baptist and EastFourth Bap-

tist Churches and at the Church
ot Christ at 14th and Main.

Old Lamp Shades
You can make your old lamp

shade look new by recovering
It with a colored map, plastic or
new material. If you use a paper
cover coat It with two thin coats
of fresh, white shellac.

mm

brilllaipce-t- he greater
...

'M&rm

10 DIAMONDS
MaaaMsetflt dlOMoad!
Wide-toppe-d weddlnaband.
MX white or natural gold

w7.kir $110.00
All Price Inctutf Federal tax
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Zale Jewelry Company

I Pleasesend thefollowing Paul Raynaid,designed
I rings .,,,,, , , , I
I Name ,....,..,.,,, ,......,. I

Address' ..,,, , !
I City ,. State
J CashD ChargeP aO,D,q ,
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Comparison will prove
tho outstandingvalue of

Zale diamond rings end
watches. Yes, compare with any lewetry

in fine

by

exquisite

anywhere and you will egree there
is no finer buyl You can readily seethe out

standing difference, and to prove we arenot
"just talking" you may wear and comparea

Zale diamond for a month under our written
Protected PurchaseGuaranteewhich states:

'TOUR MONEY REFUNDED IN FULL if
you are not satisfied or if you find a better

diamondvalue elsewhere in 30 days,"

6 DIAMONDS
Fiery deoacwde k fcearU

aadsquare of whit gold.

Unusual Ilk gold ring- -

Weekly

",

i.

. . . . . .

50

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Terms at low as

$00 Wttftly
N Interest

Ne Carrying Charge

lovely pretties

Cotton Lingerie . .
oowNS
Daintily figured batiste gowns
with camlsola top and wide ruf-f- lt

at hemline. Deftly designed
and created(or those who pre
far batter quality .lingerie. Blue
or rtd In slits 3Z to X, $5.00

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
Two-plt- ct bloomer styla shortlt
pajamas, styltd of dainty sheer
batiste to match, gowns, above.. ..Ell. .a mm mA - -- I
UIM VI lu III o, YI, U.

Long pajamas to match. $3.25

SHORTIE OOWNS
The new long shortlt gowns In'
lac trlmmtd cotton pllitt. De-m-

and bewitching. Pink or
blua In sixes S, M, U $5.00

SLIPS
Pink or white cotton batlsU
slips with embroldtry trim.
Soma with shsdow ptntls and
faggot trim. Slits 32 to 38. $5.00 '

HALF-SLIP- S

Cotton bitlitt half slips with
shadow pantls and faggot trim.
Sizes S, M, L. $(.10

Also, daintily ftmlnlna faatltU
half-slip- s with luxurious dttp
ruffles. Slxts $, M, L. $4.10

Gift Wrapping
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27
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MR. AND, MRS. HARRY PHILLIP OROZIER

H-- P. Groziers Live

Here After Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillip Cro-

sier are making their home here
following their recent marriage.

The bride Is the former Edna
Merle Gasklns, 610 Douglas,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gasklns ot Knott. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Grozler of Cisco are par-
ents of the .brldcgrom.

The Rev. Warren Stowo, pastor,
performed tho'double ring, semi-form- al

ceremony at the Airport
Baptist Church Juno 7. Tho couple
repeatedtheir vows as they stood
before an altar decorated with
fern and marconl daisies. The ar-
rangementwas flanked by tapers
In candelabra.

Mrs. Clyde Arendcr played the
traditional wedding marches as
well as "O PromiseMe" and "Ai
Dawning." She also accompanied
Mrs. IMchard Grimes who sang
"Because" and "I Love You

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown o( white
lace over satin. It was designed
with a scalloped sweetheart neck-
line attachedto a lace yoke, tlght-flttln- g

bodice, short sleeves and a
full gatheredskirt.

Her fingertip veil of illusion was
caughtto a, coronetof seed pearls.

iSho carried a white Bible .topped
with an orchid.

X Mrs. Hoy Splvey, sister of the
bride, was' matron of honor. She
was attired In a pink organdy over
taffeta gown designed like that ot
the bride. She carried a bouquet
of yellow aster reeds.

Fern'Bedell was maid ot honor.
She chose a yellow organdy dress
designed like that of the other at
tendant, and she carried a bou-aue- t

of nlnk carnations.
Hoy M. Splvey, brother-in-la- of

the bride, served as best man.
Bob Baugh was groomsman.

Ushers included John Jones and
Jerry Sanders.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Edglngton and
Mrs. NIta McDanlel lighted the
candle's.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado Springs, the
bride wore a white and bluo check-
ed nylon dress.

The bride Is a graduate of Knott
High School and before her mar
riage was employed by the South
western Bell Telephone Co.

Her husband 4s.a graduateof the
Cisco schools and Barber and
Beauty College in Dallas. He is a
veteran of World War II and is
owner of a barber shop here.

A reception was held immedl
ately following the ceremony in
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. D,
iiruton, CIO Douglas.

In the receiving line with the
bridal couple were the parents of
we Dride.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth centered with
an arrangement ot purple and
white stock. The thrce-tlere-d wed-
ding cake was topped by a mlnla-tur- e

bride and groom.
Mrs. Splvey served punch and

Mrs. &am wells, the cake.

to Master Big
Miss Big

at

Mrs. McDanlel nrcslder! at the
Mim. wiirl.ln. '
feudal ..Mitii

n guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Grozler, brother and
of tho brldcgrom, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Smith, and broth

of tho brldcgrom, all of
Cisco.

Coming
Events

MONDAY
rABK METHODIST WSCS Will mtt it J

p m. at the church.
AIRPORT DATTIST WMS will meet t

3:30 t.m. at the church.
first riinsnriERiAN women or tiie

CHURCH will meet tt p.m. at the
church for a butlneat meeting followed
by a meeting ot all circles combined.
Iloaletaei will be lire. Blllr Sufii. Mn.
Jamei Taylor. Ura. Joe Brooke and Mn.
Dalton Mitchell. A ihort executive meet-to- r

will be held at 1:45.
ELIZABETH MCDOWELL SS CLASS ot
rim rreenyteriin Church wui haee a
corered dub. luncheon at tha church at
1 p.m.

HART MARTHA CIRCLE et rint Chill-tl- u

Women'a Fellowthlp will meet at
3 pm. at tho church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet in
circlet at folio we ! Marr Ztnn l 1 pn,
In the home at Mre. T. J. Walker, I'M
Donley: Maudlt Morrle at 3 P m. in the
home of Mix. Merle Stewart, tins Wood;
FannieBtrlpllnr at i In the horat ot Mrs.,
C. E. Thamaa Br., ISO) Oresr. "

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. aU circlet, will
meet at the church at 3 p.m. for mil-
lion ttudr to be conducted by Mrt. X.
O. Bradford.

TUESDAY
RESERVE OFFICERS WIVES win enter-

tain wleca ot Webb Air Forct Hate of-

ficer! at a cotlee at (I JO a.m. at Bit.
Bprlnr Country Club.

niLLCREST BAPTIST WMS will meet at
3 p.m. at the church.

JOHN a. RV.R eimi'ratl innnv 1

wiif meet at 1:30 p.m. la Carpenteri
LADIES BinLE CLASS of tha Main Street

cnurcn or enrut wui meet at 10 a.m,
at the church.

Bid SPRINn REBEKAH LODO.E 211 will
meet ai 7iao p.m. in we loor nail.

EASTERN STAR win meet at 7:30 p.m.
In the Maionlo 11.11.

BAPW CLUB will meetat 7:30 p.m. at the
Srttlee Hotel.

'NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
ai 3:m p.m. in tne home ol Mrt. Clay.
wa Mcvanr. ua uauaa.

WEDNKIDAT
LADIES SOCIETY OF tlLFAC will meet

at 3 p.m. In the WOW HaU.
riRST METHODIST CIIOIK will meet at

1:30 p.m. at the church.
FIRST BArnsr CHOIR will meet tt 8:30

p.m. at tne cnurcn.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE ot the Salet.

lion Army will meet at 3 p.m. at the
Citadel.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

13 noon at the SetUei Hotel.
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIABT

will meet at 3:30 p.m. In the WOW
Hall.

JAVCEE-ETTE- S wtU meet at 7:39 p.m.
at tha Weeon Wh,l fnr Hlnn.

KOUrLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
e p.m. ai uie country Club wltn Mr. and
Mrt. Frank Montn and Mr. and Mrt.
Jimmy Jennlntt ai hoaU.

COLD STAR MOTHERS wlU meet at 3:30
p.m. with Mra. c, D. South. 1610 John-to-

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wtU meet at 3:30

P.m. In CaroenteraHall.
ROOK CLUB will meet at 3:30 p.m. with

hii. n. a Miuer. lAie urcgr-

GuestsIn
Visitors in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. If. Vlck the past week
have beenMr. and Mrs. B. H. Vlck
and Johnnie of Williams, Ariz,,
Italph Vick AE-3- , NAS ot Dallas
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Spillman
ot San Antonio.

RHO GIRLS' CLUB
PRIZE

BABY SHOW
TO BE HELD

lime in nn s nun
E!? bb!.il",.tler 5 yel of 0 "glbl for registrationobligation on the. part of parents and Invited to psrtlcl-pst-eIn the show. There are no entry fees.

PRIZE CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED
TO THE NEAREST PERFECT CHILDREN

Tk f PJtJf w,i ' t.bl t0 ty r"0,t hndome baby
taSE.UVtby g,rl ,c,h?,,?.from th different age I
ZASfo VI Utt&gfiS- z- n monlh, t0 2 "

REGISTRATION tMAY BE MADE IN LOBBY,
HOTEL SETTLES-REGISTRA-TION CONTINUES

SATURDAY JUNE 21.

Trophies Awarded
Spring

and Spring
Closing Program!

sister-in-la- w

sister

Vick Home

REBEKAH LODGE'S
THETA

GRAND

wf.del?
group",

THROUGH

Loving Pre-

sented to the.

Champion BablesI

A Gift Presentedto Each Baby Who Enters
the Shew!

Cups

Grand

LlifiPLllHVCV out11 H7v7lacViar '--
H

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT FORYOUR SHOPPINGCONVENIENCE
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SOMETHING NEW IN SEMI-RANC- H STYLE

Complete Living Room
our

ed
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WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL PRICE

You get 5 pieces divan, club chair, up chair, cof lOOtUW
fee table and end table. Solid frame, full spring con-

struction, upholstered In supported back plastic will 10.00 DOWN
not stretch or pull stitches. Natural oak finish arms. 16.50 MONTH

til
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5 and 7-P-c. Chrome Dinette Suites
White's bring you the tops In merchandiseas well as low prices. During our 22nd
Anniversary Sale shop all departmentsat White's for real values.

36"x60" Table and 4 heavy padded
Chairs.Sell Reg. 129.95 Afl CAVO.dU

36"x72" Table and 6 heavy padded
chairs. Reg. ;179.95. 1AQ OO
NewOnly. It000

"

At One Buy
You savo 63.62 on this group.All new merchandise.Bought for 22nd Anniversary
Sale.

IT? ff En RtB I CD D'van and large roomy lounge chair to match. Upholster
X H'JJ'EII BaalClx in best grade friezo cover. Hardwood frame,double coil

spring, new style divan makes into smooth,comfortablefull size bod.

Divan, Reaular 14.95
1 Chair to Match, Regular 49.95

Coffee Table, Regular 14.95

2 End Tables,Regular 29.90

BBBH&iajJlCJslVeVeVeVeVa
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pull

NewOnly Scurry

PAY ONLY

10.00 DOWN

16.50 MONTHLY

t

2 Table Lamps, Regular 1 1.90

Plato Glass Mirror, Regular 18.95

Smoker, Regular 5.95

Throw Rug, Regular , 5.95

Reg. Value . 252.50
White's Anniversary

Sale Price
10-Pie-ce Group

188.88

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

t Regular 14.95
White's 22nd Anniversary

Special
1.00 Down O QQ
1.25 Weekly . . . 000

HIGH BACK ROCKERS
Regular 24.50

1.00 Down 1 ft OO
1.25 Weekly . . . 1000

3-PIE-
CE BEDROOM SUITE

Limed Oak Or lilO QO
Walnut Finish . i

10.00 DOWN
13.00 MONTHLY

tiiBiaBMiiKiS?3S9BalefflHE VjikB? vfriy esrru?
SaSHB"ja(BBilseSBlalalalal5l ilBBlBlBlBaBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBHBBMB MCmSjC

Twin dresserwith plate glass mirror. Sturdy panel bed and one drawer nlte stand.
Limed oak or rich walnut finish. Center drawer guides for easy opening. Truly a
189.95 value. r
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PATTERN f;
'i ' f I

l by AmericanDesigner ;. i

jOSET WALKER! l ' j

JOSET WALKER DESIGN

SummerDressAdaptable
To Variety Of Fabrics

For the woman who can't sew
well, the soluUon Is JosctWalker's

summer dress, that will lend Itself
to any of the fabrics being seen
round and about these days.

We purposely directed this pat-

tern at the woman Whose sewing
abilities are questionable se

It Is a dress that any wom-
an, regardlessof years with the
needle, can whip up In no time flat.

In the first place, the entireco-
llar (with sleeve effect) Is cut in
one piece, making less the amount
of dexterity required for most
frocks. In the second place, the
hem and coUar are achieved by
simply using the selvedge of the
material reducing to a minimum
the needlework and the horror of
trying to get a hem straight.

Third, the bodice is molded to
the figure by the insertion of a
dart under the collar. In a word,
if this were any simpler, it would
simply be a matter of buying a
sack and cutting a hole for the
neck and two more for the arms.

Frankly, we're spreading It a
little thick, but It was Miss Walk-
er, herself, who told us Just what
a snap this snappy honey is; We're
simply passing It along to you for

COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery
Has 14 New
Employees

We welcome as new employees
at Cosderi JamesD. White, Thorn--

is G. Henry, JoeE. Earnest,Fred
E. Herrfngton, Jlmmle It. King,
WUllam B. Walls, Louis C. Stipp,
Bichard A. Laswell, Henry Charles
Moser. Willis Collier Gardner, Ed-

die Houser, James M. Hardy, Sam-
uel L. Thurman Jr. and EmmaGene
Chandler.

Jcffery B. Miller of Dallas was
a visitor in the office Wednesday.

Funeral services were held last
Tuesday for Horace Adams of Coa-
homa' He was the brother of Ed
Adams, an employee of Cosden,

John Kelly spent,Monday and
Tuesday in San Antonio on com-
pany business.

John Garrett from San Antonio
was a visitor in the office Friday
morning.

Mr. arid Mrs. Kimbcll Guthrie
have been spending his vacation
in California and other western
points.

Charlotte Williams will leave
Tuesday for Fort Worth where she
will receive, her majority cerlifi.
cate-- at the Grand Assembly nf the
Order of Rainbow for Girls. She
Will spend theweek end at NTSC,
Denton, visiting friends,

Carl W. Smith and D. T. Evans
were In Tulsa, OUa the latter
part oi wis weex on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall
are spending a week ot his vacation
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. It.
S, Ford at Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. II, T, Bitrd and
boys are spending the next two
weeks traveling in Colorado.

' Jake Morgan left Wednesday for
Mineral wells where partlcipat

. ed In the Invitational Tournament.
He la In Dallas this week end at
tending the National Open.

Those on refinery vacations this
week areV. Wayne Johnston. W L.
Sandridge, M. J, Partlow, J, W.
Wood, W, p, McClendon, Irac
Haley, T. A- - Harris. Boy E, Ray,
R. G, Lepard, J. O. Hult. A. E.
Bead, E, T. Holies, D. T. Tubb,
'UT, Hughs and A. L. Tamplln.

1102

those warm days when you would
n't be caught deadworrying about
fitting, etc.

Fabric suggestions are yours for
the picking: denim, linen, sailcloth

or .any of the myriad cottons.
(Just be certain that your fabric
Is reversible.)

Size 12 requires ik yds. of h

material, while it only takes 3Vt
yds. of h fabric. Pattern Is
available In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.
To order Pattern 1102, send $1 to
Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dcpt. 164,
Box 258, Madison Square Station,
New York 10, N. Y. For air mail
handling, enclose 25 cents. To
order booklet YI, send 15 cents.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Eula Swln- -

ney. Gen. Del.; Mrs. Edna Law-rtne- e.

Stanton: Michael Davis. 506

Bell; Gtenn Cornett, 206 N. Gregg:
ReubenJaso,Gen. Del.jSgt. Jerry
Malatck, 1010 W. 8th; Joe Mon-tc- z,

602 N. Gregg.
Dismissals C. R. Arnold, Fort

Worth; Mrs. Irene Gandy, 8MV4
W. 4th, Sweetwater; Perry Bcjan-n- a,

500 NW 4th; Mrs. Jane Clark,
Gen. Del; Paul Henderson, Crane;
Scott Vineyard, Midland: Sablna
Bodriquez, Knott; Mrs. Rose Ann
Murphy, 601 Aylford; Lois Osburn.
Gen. Del; Mrs. Ethel Kennedy.
1610 Nolan; Anita Palanco, 710 NW
5tn: i'auia Hardy, Garden City.

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. B. L. Peder--
son, City; Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
City; Dc'aun Green, City.

Dismissals Mrs. W. T. Wells
Jr., City.
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JamesJ Mi lamsCelebrate
50th Wedding Anhiversary

Mr, and Mrs. JamesJ. Milam
wilt celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary todsy by attending the
reunion" ot the Kelly family at Fort,
Belknap Park near New CasUe.

It was on June IS, 1902, that
HatUe h. Kelly btcame thebride
6f James,J, Milam In a ceremony
performed in Henderson.

During the first six years, they
lived In Rusk County, where Milam
was engaged In farming.

Later they moved to Youns
County and lived there for 30
years. The couple was among tho

REPORT TO PARENTS

Nation NeedsTo Consider
ShortageOf GoodNurses

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau,
Federal Security Agency

''Martha," the nurse said quiet-

ly, to a little Rirl sleeping in n

bed In a large, dlmly-U-t hospital
ward.

Martha woke up. She rubbed her
eyes and looked up at the nurse.
For a moment, she didn't know
where she was. Then she remem-bcrcd-th-

she had been taken sick
the day before and had been
brought to the hospital by her
mother.

"Do you want your medicine
with milk or water?" the nurse ask
ed.

Martha considered the matter
gravely. "I think I'll try it with
water," she finally decided.

The approach which the nurse
used with little Martha Is typical
of ways nurses have found to make
sickness or injury less frightening
to children.

A study of what makes good
nursing care was carried on a few
years ago In the New York Hos-
pital. It showed that a nurse deal-
ing with children needs a warm,
friendly approach and a lot of
knowledge of what children are
like. She should call a child by
his name, should realize that it Is
normal for a child to be afraid.
There are many friendly things to
do and say to children who are
sick.

Parentswho know their children
face a hospital experience natural-
ly expect that nurses will do every-
thing In their power to makeyoung-
sters comfortable and at casewhile
they are sick.

But the nation Is now facing a
situation where this hope Is be-
coming progressively harder to
realize.

The nurse Shortage has assumed
serious proportions. A newspaper
of national circulation recently
printed the results of a survey
which showed Its shortage Is pinch
ing health andhospital services all
over the country.

The Armed .Forces have Indicat-
ed their needs for thousands ofad-
ditional nurseswithin the near fu-

ture.
Many hospitals are using only a

portion of their available beds be-

cause of tho. shortage of nurses.
Only 16 'slates have nurses en-

gaged in full-tim- e public health
work In each county. Some states
have nurses in only h'alf of the l'r
counties, some in even less than
one quarter.

There Is no single panacea for
this distressing situation. Nurses
now are working long hours for
less money than they Would be able
to earn in someother professions.

Hospitals, with a larger patient
load than ever before, are hard-press-

to provide the best quali-
ty of care for patients with the sun-pl-y

of nursing personnel now avail-
able.

There is a big job to be done In
raising the standards ot work and
pay for nurses. Their technical,
professional abilities should be
used to the fullest, and not dissipat-
ed In "housekeeping" and clerical
functions.

We need more study of the usa
ot auxiliary workers for some of
the jobs less demanding of techni-
cal skill which nurses now perform
in far too many cases. '

Methods used to prepare nurses

BIG CABINET MODEL

RCA Victor or Emerson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

211

Per Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Other Rdio Phonographs $1,00 Week

THE RECORD SHOP
MAIN

first members ot tho Baptist
Church there and have long been
active in church work.

Tho Mllams came to Big Spring
In 1933 and Mr, Milam has been
employed by the I'ostoftlce since
that time.

They havo two sens who llvo
here, Odls G. and Cecil 12. Milam.

Also living here are four grand
children, Mrs. Gene Bay, Mrs.
Billy Wellington, Jackie and Dick-t- o

Milam and fine grcatgrahd-daughte-r,

Sonla Lynn Whtttlngton.

today need much further study.
With modern advances in medical
knowledge, the jobs which nurses
need to do change and expand,
There Is growlrig recognition that
emotions play a vital part In peo-

ple's lives.
Meeting these goals Is not a job

only for voluntary and public
agencies In the health field. If the
goals are to be realized, there must
be more general understanding on
the part of all citizens of the Impor-
tant role which nurses can fill both
In preventing Illness and in help-
ing to care for it when it occurs.

Mevn Boatmans
Are FetedBy

Training Union
Mr. and Mrs. Mctvln Bostmsn

were presented a farewell gift when
the Senior Partners Training Un-

ion of the First Baptist Church held
their monthly social recently in
the backyard of the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Belerce Jones.

J. O. Hagood led the invocation
and Mrs. Jones presided during the
affair.

Mrs. B. J. Faulkner presented
the devotional.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. H. M. Ward. Mrs. J. O. Ha
good and Mrs. Jones to about 20.

Forsan Calendar
MONDAY

WSCS at the Methodist Church
at 4 p.m.

Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30
p.m.

Ladles Auxiliary at the country
club at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Home Demonstration Club at the

Methodist Church Annex at 10 a.m.
WEDNESDAY

WMS at the Baptist Church at 2
p.m.

Prayer meeting at the Baptist
Church at 8 p.m.

Ladles Bible Class at the Church'
of Christ at 2 p.m. .

Bible. Study. ,at the Church of
Christ" at 8 p.m. 7

. Prayer meeting at the 'Methodist
Church at 8 p.m.

EBIDAY
Howard-Glasscoc- k Political Bally

barbecue at the Forsan Country
Club at 6:30 p.m.

tsf

MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFLDRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
. containing a dillcloui blend

of ho!tjome Ingredient Includ-

ing softly iptrkling sods, lugsrt
from tb corn belt and the
.Sunny South, esters, delightful
sromei, U. S, certifiedcolor

all gentrouily fortified wjlh
rest julct from rips Concord

gripes.Join the countless millions

ho enjoy Grtpcttr, America's
Thinty-Or.N- drink t
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES J. MILAM

Mrs. Harrell Gives
DevotionalAt Meeting

Mrs. C. M. Harrell gave the de-
votional at a recentbusinessmeet-
ing and social of the Bethany Sun

day School Class of the E. Fourth
Baptist Church In the home ofMrs,
Edna Perkins.

Mrs. B. L. Latham ottered tho
closing prayer. Refreshments vcro
served.

ZALE'S You Own The World's

Join Zale's Sterling Silver

'.-kHi- v VWssssssssssssssssssssa

jjffi

Join Zale's Sterling Silver Club

Here is your opportunity to enjoysterling
. . thesolid silveryou'vealwaysdreamed

owning. Zale's Club Plan enablesyou to

choosefrom famous by the world's
leading silversmiths, You can,begin with 'a
4 pc.place settingandpayonly perweek.
ComeJn andstart your silver today before
you know it you'll havea completeset.

-- FREE-
Tarnish-Proo-f

CHEST
Given Free with. Each

$100, Purchase

Of Starling Silver

Join Zale's Club Plan Now!
Available

During The
Month Of June Only

Briddl Party 1 Mrs. Carpenter

Is Honored
At Social

Member ot the Cora Ellen Set--

klrk-Calvc-rt Koclher wedding par
ty were entertained following the
rehearsalFriday evening at an In-

formal garden party In the home
ot Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls, 203 Elev-
enth Place.

Mrs, M. E. Anderson was

The wrought Iron refreshmentta
ble was centeredwith an arrange
ment or ester reeds and pompom
chrysanthemums.Pot plants were
placed around the yard at vantage
points.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. W. D, Boyd, Melba Dean
Douglass. Jack Ewlng, Mrs.
Ncwsom, Mr. and Mrs. Arils Rat--
llff, Mrs. J. W. King Jr., Bn
Stasry, Mrs. E. A. Godwin Jr. of
Lake CharlcH. La., Mrs. Margucri
lie Selkirk, Carl Bradley, Clark
Sundy and Johnnie Tannyhlll.

Mrs. Hudson Gives
DevotionalAt Meeting

Mrs. J. G. Hudson led tho devo-
tional when the Homcmakcra Class
Of the E. Fourth Baptist Churchmet
Friday evening In tho home ot Mrs.
Oren Leonard.

Mrs. Edna Malone was co-ho-st

ess.
Mrs, T. F. Hill voiced the invoca

tlon and Mrs. E. L. Patton, the
benediction.

Ice cream am cako wcro serv-
ed on tho lawn to 11 members.
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WhsHigh At
Bridge Club Meet

Mrs, A. H. Carpenterwon high
Score when the Newcomers Bridga
Club met Friday In the SL Mary'g
Episcopal parishhouse.

Second high prize was awarded
Mrs, V, A. Williams and Mrs. Ra.
falla Turner won tho floating prize.

The next meeting will b June
27 In the homo of Mrt. Ennia
Cochran, 40G Bell. An election of
officera will be .held at that time.

Attending were 18 Including foul
hew members. --
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CULVER STUDIO
90 Runnels Ph.It

Helps Most Beautiful Sterling
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Gorham's

Lily of the Valley
A living InUrprsfsllon of Lily of the Vallsy,
on of. nature's most romantic flowers, Gor-
ham's Lily of th Vallsy reflects the, delight--.
fut natural contraitof nodding, bslMlk florets
against th deip green leaves. This pattern
contrasts effectively with the many textures
end patternsof llnin, chins and glassware.

$20.75,

Prices Are for 4-p- c. Place
Settings and Include

Federal Tax
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DESIGNING WOMAN

BasketsRub Elbows With
HaughtyObjects Of Art

By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Pretty basketsrub elbow these

day with haughty art objects, and

decorate every room In the house.
They come from all over the world,
especially from Italy, France, In
dia, Japan and Mexico, and our
own country'! weavers Increase
their designs. Makepractical use
of baskets and they're boundto be one above in

decorative, but use them as decora
Uon whether or not they servo use-
ful purposes. A long basket Is a
striking serving piece for French
bread, but It's also a good looking
container for little potted plants.

Negro Singer To Wed
In Church Rites Today

The careerof young Negro Con-

tralto Jlmmie Lee Pitts is going
to tike a back seat.At least until
September.

For today ahe becomesthe bride
of Emmitt Theophllus Cavlncss In
a ceremony to be performed here
at the Mt Bethel Baptist Church.

After the wedding, the couple
will honeymoon in California be-

fore going to Madison, 111. In Madi-
son, her husband will resume his
duties as pastor of the lit. Ncbo
Baptist Church.'

But como September, the bride
will leave her husband In Madison
and er Westminister Choir
College In Princeton, N. J., to work

herMaster's "DegreeIn conduct-
ing. She received her Bachelor of
Music degree from the school in

" May.
"It was In the agreement that I

continue my education and ulti-
mately my career," Jlmmie Lee
said.?? "

Listing as ber favorites, classics,
spirituals and folk songs, the
young singersaid her biggest thrill
was berfirst concert in Big Spring.

She has appeared with the West-
minister Choir in concert at Car-
negie Hall in New York 12 times
since the first of January.

Her work will take her back to
Carnegie during the next season
and then to Japanto sing for the
troops.

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON, June 14 UI

Starting July 1, the government's
going to begin borrowing on the
heaviestscale since World War II
In order "to meet defense-swolle-n

expenses.
Even more significantly. It will

open a new fiscal year that day
by returning to the most inflation-makin- g

system of raising cash:
selling securities the banks, as
It did during the war.

The effect should be to give busi-
ness a lift and maybe prices too.
Of course there's no way to be
sure of It in advance. But remem-
ber what happened in the early
pcJtwar years, especially after
price lids were removed?

The opening gun in the big new
borrowing campaign will be fired
by sale of a dollar bond
IssueJuly 1 to big Investors, prob
ably for me most part.

The fact that banks would be
Invited to buy was the biggest
news In the announcement of the
bond offering last week, but the
Treasury bad tried long, hard and
rather successfully to avoid them

Stirling Is Deputy
VA Administrator

WASHINGTON, June 14 W
Harold V. Stirling, who beads tbe

dollar Insurance opera
tion of the Veterans Administra-
tion, today was appointed deputy
veteransadministrator.

Administrator Carl R. Gray Jr.,
announced that Stirling would suc-
ceed Omwar W. Clark on June30,
when Clark retires aftpr 34 years
service. Clark, now 64, b retiring
voluntarily, Stirling Is 57 yers old.

Six Die In Air Crash
LK HAVRE, Prance.June 14 IB
A chartered British plane

crashed into the English Channel
today and six of the eight persons
aboard perished, port authorities
MM Mported.
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It makes a tiara of greenery and
bloom atop shelves or a secretary
Look for baskets that arc lined
with oven-pro- glass. They serve
casseroles handsomely, the large
ones or the Individual casserole
slies. but they also hold water to
tuck bouquetsInto when they're not
In use at the table. Hang lacy bas
kets on the wall just as you woulu

'plates, the other or

for

to

banks

high, wide and handsomearrange
ments. Look to baskets lor sum
mery touches for the house.Trade
a few heavier, richer decorative
objects for baskets' airy, casual
charm In hot weather.
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JIMMY LCE PITTS

Her husband will remainwith his
congregation.

"I hope that he gets to hear me
sing during some ot the concerts,"
his bride-ele- ct said.

The daughter of Mrs. Eula V.
Walker, Jlmmie Lee's college edu
cation has been financed by serv
ice clubs and private individuals
In Big Spring, who
voice was promising,

1

for fear of Inflationary
quences.

fcarl

It works like this:
When the government borrows

from Individuals, corporations or
others apart from banks, it siphons
just as much buying power from
them as it uses for government
buying, so there's no in
the total supply money.

But the money supply does In
crease when it borrows from
banks; the banks don't fork over
dollar bills, diminishing their sup
ply; they simply give the govern-
ment a deposit credit of one billion
dollars for each one billion In
bonds it sells them.

Then the government, like any
depositor, can write checks against
Its account, and the checks serve
as new, additional money the
same result, 'n a more roundabout
w;y, as would come from printing
new dollar bills.

Tbe Treasuryknows that as well
ss anyone else, and better than
most. Only two nights ago, for ex
ample, Secretary Snyder told stu
dents of the Louisiana State Uni
versity School of Banking:

I do not need to expand the
point to this audience that the only
sound way of financing the federal
deficit is to draw to the greatest
extent possible on the flow of sav
ings (of Individuals) rather than
resorting In any considerable de-
gree to borrowing the com
mercial banking system."

Why, then, were banks Invited
along with other big investors to
buy the dollar Issue of

r, 2tt per cent bonds to be
put out July IT

Tne answer to simple:
The government, with huge

bills, for its rearming program, is
vastly overspending its budgeted
income irom taxes, by J8.200.00o..
000 in tbe fiscal year endlne June
10 and $14,400,000,000In tbe fiscal
year startingJuly 1, according to
PresidentTruman's estimates.

To meet expensespot covered
by tax receipts, it can borrow
around four billions in each jtrthe government trust funds

NEXT SATURDAY

First Graduation
SetAtWebbAFB

Sliver wings and gold bars win
be awarded to 52 student pilots in
the first graduation exercises to
be held at Webb Air Force Base
here next Saturday morning.

Reactivated during the pastyear,
Webb AFB is currently training
several hundred cadets and stu-

dent officers in the Jet phase of

Air Training Command's plloi
training pipeline Under the present
staggered schedule, a cadet class
will complete its half-ye- advanc
ed training at Webb every six
weeks. '

For the student pilots, the cere
mony will mark the culmination of
a year of concentrated training in
military, academic and flight sub-
jects. However, still more training
awaits them. Following their grad-
uation from Webb's Jet school, the
new pilots will receive additional
schooling at Combat Crew Train-
ing stations, to complete their prep-
aration for combat assignments.

At the students first flew
8 propcllor-drlvc-n trainers and

then transferred to the speedy .1

Jet trainer, two-seat- version
of the famed "Shooting Star" In
their earlier training they flew the
time-teste- d T--6 "Texan" trainer.

A formal review will be staged
on the flight line at 0 a.m. Satur-
day. HlghllRht of this portion of tno
program will be a mass flyover of
sixteen Jets. Graduation ceremon--

ScoutTroops Set
Joint 6-D- ay Camp

.Boy Scouts of Troops Nos. 1 and
2 of Big Spring will hold a Joint six--

day camp near Sterling City this
week.

Troop No. 2 will leave this after
noon for the camp site on the Nick
Reid Ranch and Troop No. 1 will
arrive Monday morning.

Camp will be staked on the Con-

cho River. The troops will return
Saturday.

The scou'swill camp, cook their
meals, and operate by patrols and
a contest win be staged between
patrols. At the end of the camp,
the group with tne dcsi rccora win
receive an award.

Competition In handicraft, scout-
ing skills, swimming, athletics, and
clean camps will be points that the
natrola will be iudEed on.

i I Jimmy Hale, scout field execu--
Itlvp tne iwo scoutmas
ters, A. E. True of Troop No. z
and Darrell Webb of Troop No. 1,

are expecting 30 scouts to take
part In the camp.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAnnANTT DEEDS

Mm Development Co. to Bl-At- r Homes,
Inc.. lota 1 Uirouih 11 Block . UUIcratt
addition, tin and othir considerations.

I John Noble Welch ft ux to E. O. Sander--
on, et ux. lot 2. Diocx i, cane aoai-Uo-

3.11J7.
Nathan J. nofera et ux to Carl Eaton,

lot 10. block 1. McEwcn addition. I10.U1.4.7
LlUlu Mae Adanu et vlr to O D. Smith,

lot , block 41. Town of rorian. 11.000
J. D. Jonea to Cecil a. Mcuonaia, 101

it and north 10 leet ot lot 20. block 3, Bel-vu-e

addition, 110 and other conilderaUoni
1. O Ilaner t ux to It. L. Cook, lot 4,

block 11. McDowell lelhu, SJ.MO.
Ui, nevelonmentCo. to Bcl-A- lr llomel.

lnc , lota i throuth 11, block S. Hlllcrtil
addition, 110 And other consideration,.

Ihn,,nhl J. D. Jones et UI to Ma DeTelopment

GovernmentBorrowing
To Be IncreasedJuly

Increase
of

from

1.

2.

from

Webb

mmmenlcd

I Co . lots J through 11, block S, Iltllcreit
I addition, no ana ouier cpntiacrauons

conse-- like soda) security, which take in
so much mbre than they pay out
that they have large sums to lend
at interest. But it has to get the
rest elsewhere, including banks to
the extent others won't lend.

3. The most Immediate reason
of all: after the Treasuryhad bor-
rowed $1,600,000,000 from corpora-
tions on y bills over a recent
eight-wee-k period, it ran into un-

expectedly stiff Investor reluctance
last week in trying to raise further
cash with a non-ban-k type of 2)i
per cent bond. This was a type
that buyers can't resell for sev-

eral years,anyway if tbey happen
to want cash.

Beamed at Insurance companies,
pi jslon funds. Investment trusts
and other Institutions,
the bondsbrought in only $317,860,--
000 cash from all private Inves
tors, although these investors aho
exchanged $914,272,000in old bonds
of a marketable (readily resale
able) type for the new

Money market forecasters had
predicted cash sales alone would
top one billion dollars; the mar-
ket's aftcr-the-eve-nt verdict on tbe
issue, in terms,

up to this; "a flop."
When the Monday morning finan-

cial quarterbacks went to work on
the reasons fir the disappointing
results, their No. 1 point was: big
Investors from banks can
now put all the money they wapt
to Invest into mortgages and other
securitiespaying a higher rate of
Interest, and resaleable at any
time.

That seemed to mean the Treas-
ury (1) have to Jump its
Interest rates above the 2Vx-p- er

cent top it has tried to hold on
marketable bonds, to keep down
interest costs, or (2) sel) its com
paratively low-rat- e bonds to banks,
which don't resist low rates so

because banks "crate" the
money they buy with.

The Treasury didn't comment
publicly. But actions spoke louder
than words: It answered with the
Invitation to banks to buy lh 2V
per cent bonds July 1.

ies will follow at 10:30 a.m. In the
Academic Auditorium,

Colonel Ernest F. Wackwltz, it.t
Wrbb commanding otflctr has ex
tended an invitation to the general
public to attend the flight line por-
tion of the activities. Parking spac-
es for upwards of 1,000 cars Is
available Immediately adjacent to
the flight line.

Because of space limitation,
admission to the Academic Aud-
itorium will be by Invitation only.
Relatives and friends of the grad
uating cadets are expected to fill
the auditorium to capacity.

Brig. Gen. Robert J. Smith, presl
dent or rioncer Airlines and ex- -
Air Transport Command official,
will deliver the graduation address.

FourVA Hospital
StaffersTaking
Annual Leaves

Four VA Hospital staffers arc
on annual leave, Including Bessie
Love, chief nurse, who will attend
two Atlantic C'-j-, N J., conven-
tions before returning to Big Spring.

She will participate In a register-
ed nurses meeting this week in the
New Jersey City and Is to be on
hand for the convention of Veter
ans Administration nurses start-
ing next week end.

R. E. Smith, assistantmanager
for the local hosplta.. left Wednes
day for Dundee, III., where he will

a two-wee- k vacation. Blanche
Jacobs, assistant chief of nursing
education at the hosplta). Is spend-
ing her leave in Fort Wayne, Ind.

J. A. Jolly, chief of recreation,
Is using his vacation to harvest
grain on his farm near Honey
Grove.

Elks Club Slates
PartyFor Vets

A party presented by local Elks
Club members highlights the
week's entertainmentcard for VA
Hospital patients.

The Elks party is set for 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the recreationclub at
the hospital, and will include pro
gram and refreshments for pa
tients.

issue.

added

apart

woUM

much
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The Military Order of Cooties
from the Abilene VFW post is to
come to Big Spring this afternoon
to present a variety show at the

starting at 2 p.m. A devo
tional with religious movie Is sched-
uled for p.m. today.

Monday's program Includes mov- -
Ici In Ward 4 at 2 p.m. and In the
auditorium at 7 p.m. The audito
rium also will be site of movies at
2 and 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Thursday, the Jewish Sisterhood
will sponsor a bingo party at 7 p.m.
and movies ar. scheduled for 2
p.m. in Ward i. rrldays enter
tainment feature will be another
movie, at 7 p.m. in the auditorium.

Good-Wi- ll Flight To

I

Europe Is Postponed
GOOSE BAY, Labrador,June 14

(,n Max Conrad's good will solo
filch o Eruope has beendelayed.

The father of 10 from
Wlnna, Minn., landed here last
nleht after an uneventful hop from

I Old Town, Me. But his tiny Piper
Pacer needs minor repairs before
heading across the Atlantic. Ills
plane carries fuel for 28 hours.

The New York Castom Tailors Desta-ne-n

Chib earsAmerican men are the fattestand
latlest in U. 8. hl.torr. The reasons! Too
much sleep and food, not enough exercise.

It srobablr Is true that thrjr are the t,

but we doubt the laslness. Eeerjone Is
working and a great deal is being accom- -

lisbed and It certain! is noi oemg oooe or

Tor many of this country's tJ.WO.000
overweight adult,, reducing diets hst be-

come adominating influence. But the fright-
ening fact is that raanr of the most popular
dieU are extremely dangerous.Id an article
tlUed, "Which Diets Are. Dangerous," a re-

cent issue of a national makaslnelists some
of the most prevalent "plans" and tells whr
"tber can cause serious trouble." Recently
there has appeared on tho marketa number
of reducing "plans" which require a rigid
diet. A deficient diet can be dangerous and
should never be undertakeneicept upon a

rslclan a advice ana supervision.
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Summer

Skirts
Many, many onts In
your favorite colors, style, Be

to its these)

$4.95

$6.95 ....

501 Texas

5 95

DRESS PARADE
By JenVieser
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mitzy Mccormick
Always appearing fresh and un

ruffled in the Texas heat is an
Two people that

never appearIn need of added cos-

metics or even the touch of a comb

are shown today.
Cute as a button, Mltzy McCor-mlc- k

was wearing a two-piec-e

white pique dress one day last
week. The sleeveless blouse was

fashioned with a Peter Pan collar
and small white buttons. Red and
green tulips with black stems and
leaves were appllqued on the front
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MRS. LOU CAROTHERS

MEN IN AMERICA
CALLED FAT. LAZY

If von have decided to Teduee. hero (e a
vit tA da It sensibly, easily andsafely. Just
go to your druggistandgeta four-oun- bot
tle of llarcentral. rour inio a pins Dome
or Jar; add enough grapefruit Juice to All

bottle. Then taka two tablespoonfuls twice a
day. That's all there Is to It If the Tery first
bottle doesnot snow you ine war 10 i.a u
ugly fat, return the empty bottle for your
money back. UarcentraUnot only helpe you
to take off weight, but it also helps you in
other wars. As Mrs. E. 11 West
Seventeenth Street, San Angelo, Texas,
wrota usi

"I am 19 yearsof age and lost IS pounde
tkln narcentrat and It not only took off
weight, but It has Improved my health won
derfully .

And lira. C E. Davis. Box til. Mount
Vernon, Texas,saysi "When I began taking
BarcentraU, I weighed 170 pounds. I now
weigh 141, a loss ot te pounds. Not wanting
to lose any mor weight, I cut down on doa
age aad continue to take It, u It helps me
U other ways."
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NEW ARRIVALS
THAT CAME IN TOO LATE!

This Is all BRAND-NE- first merchandise) It's here Just
In time for your wearing nteds but it came too late for
us to carry in stock. We're clearing it all at reduced prices. Take
advantage of this special opportunity to buy at huge savings!

new

sura

395
REG.

Well

Smocks
Excellent fabrics In the pop-
ular colors. Pleasing variety.
REG. CQC
$6.95 7J
REG.
$8.95..., 6.95

Reg.'350ShortsM..''2 98

The Maternity Shop
Midland, Texas

of the blouse. The full skirt 'was
covered with the same, flowers.
Added Interest was a narrowblack
straw belt. She wore white kid
thong sandals and white earrings.

The Same day, Mrs. Louie Ca--

rothers wss looking cool and col-

lected as she worked in a local
store. She was wearing a pastel
blue embroidered chambraydress.
It was fashioned with a scooped
neckline with self braid trim and
the meresthint of sleeves outlined
in the same braid. The full skirt
Included a narrow self belt. As an
extra fashion note shewore a white
nylon uncn spencerjacket with a
high collar. Her earringswere sll
vcr and her shoes were navy blue
pumps.

Glimpse Department:Mrs. J. B.
Masters of Forsan looking nice In
a white batiste blouse and navy
linen skirt with a crest trim on
the pocket. Betty Farrar In a print
with her hair arrangedin a modi-
fied pony tail. Dorothy Driver in a
brown plaid tissue gingham. More
brown notes, Joy Johnston in a
brown plaid with touches of pink
that highlight her dark coloring.
JeanYates, grocery shopping in a
brown broadcloth dress.

419 Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. June 15, 1852

Officials IssueWarnings.

As DiarrheaCasesIncrease
Diarrhea became the No. 1 con-

tagious infection In Big Spring and
Howard County during the past
week with 31 cases reported Satur-

day by the City-Coun-ty Health
Unit.

There were asmany casesof the
disease diagnosed In the one week
as there were in the entire month
of May. Mount.ng prevalence of
the infection drew renewed appeals
from health authorities for guard'
inn the well-bein- g of infants. Fx
trcme care in the feeding (and
sanitaryhandling of food supplies)
of babies was urged. Precautions
to protect youngsters from the
house fly principal carrier of the
Infection aho were advised.

Diarrhea was one of 15 commu
nicable diseaseslisted on the week-
ly diagnosis report of the health

Books Contributed
To Veteran Patients

Approximately 20 volumes of fic-

tion have been contributed to the
Big Spring VA Hospital library by
Agnes Currie. Mrs. Clara McLeon,
librarian, reported. The books were
donated through the local Red
Cross chapter.

PHONE
OR COME IN TODAY

too
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FOR PROOF OF

SUPERIORITY TEST

You be the fudge for 15 days, Servel must prove IN
self superior or we take it back) 3,000,000 families
can't be wrong . . . silent, trouble-fre-e gat refrigera-
tion Is your soundestinvestment.Only Servel'swrit
tin guaranteegives you the protection you deserve

ten long years,

Prove It today, Phone or come In. We'll Install a
big 1952 gas refrigerator In your kitchen for proof
of superiority. One dollar does it.

Street,

unit. Three varieties of measles
were reported, including three-da-y

measles, five cases;measles,nine;
andGerman measles,four cases.

Other Infections reported and
the number ot cases of each were
bronchitis, five; chkken pox, five;
influenza, 10; acute gastroenterit-
is, tUree; one; strep
throat, two; virus, four; gonorrhea,
six; whooping cough, 12; tonsllltls,
11, and polio, one.

Your Servel Gas Dealer

Polio victim was Mclvm wren,
1G months, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Wren, 704 W. 8th. He wi.s
the sixth person to contract the
disease In Howard County this
yer.

Of
Keeping Folks Off
The Hospital Lawn

Building and Grounds Chief John
Crow has come up with an effec
tive method of keeping visitors oft
the grass at the Big Spring VA
Hospital

Placed across paths worn in the
turf by careless . are a
few simple signs. "Please," they
say, and arrows point toward con-

crete sidewalks.

motor.ess

Servel

Gas

Refrigerator

in your kitchen
WORLD'S GREATIST

OF
INTERIOR FEATURES!

J ivtltr Crflilar
ft Dew-Adl- rreifieneM
ft Adjuslobi ShtUf
ft salt
ft Naw-Datl- Otti Handles

i ft Ckake of (Meiler Clr
l Dralla

modern refrigeratorsore motorless
See

EMPIRES
GAS

pneumonia,

. SOUTHERN
V CO.

Refrigerator

Effective Way

COMBINATION

Phone2400
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Coming To Blows
Alan Ladd defies the gun of Lliabeth Scott to take a twtng at Arthur
Kennedy. They are featured "Red Mountain" an action drama with
a Civil War background, and presented In Technicolor. The picturo
headlines the Rltz Theatre's program for today and Monday.

'RED MOUNTAIN'

Alan LaddStarsIn
StoryOf Civil War

The war between the states Is with attempts to outwit Quantrcll.
the background for "Red Moun-- battles, hard riding, and the

an action drama at the Rltz rjval at Just the right moment of
Theatre today and Monday It puts the rescue party,
Alan Ladd In his customary role
of the unsmiling hero

The film Is In Technicolor, and
has In the supporting castLlzabcth
bcott, Arthur Kennedy, John Ire-
land and Jeff Corey.

The villain In the piece Is the no-

torious GeneralQuantrcll of Quan-trell-'s

Haiders, who, according to
the screenplay, Infiltratedthe North
and wantonly destroyed anything
that crossed his path.

Ladd is a Confcrdcratc captain
who saves Kennedy from hanging
for a crime he did not commit. The
latter is certain his rescuerIs the
guilty party, tracks bim down and
takes him prisoner. As Kennedy

i"rv -

and his fiancee. Miss Scott, are
waiting to take Ladd back to jus-
tice, Quantrcll apnetrs Ladd Iden
tifies himself to the Raider and
Joins his band,while Kennedy and
the lady are left in a mountain
cave.

The rest of the action has to do

Picture Deals

With Florida's

Earlier Days
Florida at the turn of the cen-

tury was far removed from the
resort state of today, according to
the picture "The Barefoot Mail-
man." This is the featured attrac-
tion at the Terrace Drive-I- n Thea-
tre today and Monday.

Robert Cummings, Terry Moore
and JeromeCourtland are starred
In this picture of Florida when
confidence men, derelict bands of
beachcombers and hoodlums in-

fested the frontier.
Cummings is a smooth

man out to steal
a fortune. Journeysto Palm
Beach with Terry Moore. A beau-
tiful girl in distress, she Is run-
ning away from a northern school
to her home in Miami Their
journey Is aided by Courtland, a
young barefoot mailman of the
times, who is well acquainted with
the rugged terrain. The travelers
are ambushed by a beachcomber
gang Intent upon kidnapping the
girl. Cummings and the mailman
out-batt-le the hoodlums. There Is
more trouble as the smooth slick
er tries a land swindle, but justice
In the end triumphs as hoodlums
are deported and the girl is able
to settle down to happiness with
the best man.

Is will attempt legal In
impress upon Uic nation that crime
can strike anywhere and anyone
without warning on its broadcast
Friday night at 7 30 p.m.

According to the latestFBI crime
report, more than 12,000 people

killed by crimesters during
1951 and Friday's broadcast will
be an example of what can hap-
pen.

A trio of vaudeville actors trav-clin- g

across the Midwest become
involved with an escaped
killer, Uo takes charge of them
and their car In his flight from the
police.

Stacy Harris stars as Special
Agent Jim Taylor is the Jerry De-vi- ne

WOMAN OF THE WEEK
Mrs, Clara Fischer Brooklyn

vill be cited "Woman of the Week"
by Don McNeill on lu Breakfast
Club show at 8 am,
Mrs, Fischer was admitted to the

In New York wlUiout ever at-
tending law school.

Ineligible to attend law school.
Mrs, Fischer, who has done sec-
retarial work for 20 years, studied
at home. And only because of hav--

T. E. JORDAN A CO,

486
w. 1st .

i

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN-MO- "Red Mountain,"

with Alan Ladd and Llzabcth
Scott.

TUES.-WE- "Hong Kong," with
Ronald Reagan and Rhonda
Fleming.

THURS-FR- I. "The Lion and
The- - Horse," with Stcvo Cochran

SAT "Hoodlum Empire," with
Brian Donlevy and Claire Trev
or.

JET
SUN-MO- "Goodbye My Fan

cy, with Joan Crawford and
Frank Lovejoy.

TUES-WE- "Missing Daugh-
ters," with Richard Arlen and
Marin Marsh also, "U n d e r
Age," with Rochcllc Hudson and
Nan Grey.

THURS-FR- I. "Viva Zapata."
with Marlon Brando Jean
Peters.

SAT. "FBI Girl," with Cesar
Romero and Gene Evans.

STATE
SUN-MO- N The First Time1

with Robert Cummings and
Barbara Hale.

TUES.-WE- "When I Grow
Up," with Robert Preston and
Martha Scott.

THURS. "Cat People." with SI--
mone Simon and Kent Smith.

FRI-SA- "He Ron All The
Way," with John Garfield and
Shelly Winters.

LYRIC
SUN-MO- "Black Gold," with

Anthony Quinn and Kathcrlne
DeMllle.

TUES.-WE- with
Robert Sterling and Gloria Gra
hame.

THUHS -- FRI --SAT. "When The
West Was Young," with Ran-
dolph Scott.

TERRACE
SUN --MON. "Barefoot Mailman,"

with Robert Cummings and Ter-
ry Moore.

TUES-WE- "My Forbidden
Past." with Robert Mltchum
and Ava Gardner.

THURS-FR- I. "Ten Tall Men,"
with Burt Lancaster and Jody
Lawrence.

SAT. "Painted Hills." with

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Father'sDayTheme
ForCorlissArcher

This Your FBI to Ing done stenography law

were

bank

production,.

of

Wednesday

bar

PRINTING
Phenc
in

and

"Roughshod,"

offices was she allowed to take the
bar examination.

She was admitted to the Bar in
June.

in addition to the "Woman of
the Week" salute. Mrs. Fischer
will receive an Inscribed plaque

Father's Day rolls around and
Corliss Is out of funds, soher dad
reverses the g custom
when Meet Corliss Archer Is broad
cast tonight at 3 30 p,m.

ucspite the "switch." Corliss
makes up her mind to surpriseher
dad on bis day with unexnecte'd
results.
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A Wonderful Event
Robert Cummlngj Is the proud father and Barbara Hale his adoring
wife in the comedy picture, "The First Time." The picture Is at the
State Theatretoday and Monday, to tell bf all the trial and triumphs
of a young couple just starting life together.

Young Couple

Has Problems

n 'First Time'
If y6u're wanting some true-to- -

llfc domestic comedy, the State
Theatre may have the entertain-
ment 'for you today and Monday
In "The First Time"

It's a bright piece about a newly
married couple, their difficulties,
including mothers-in-la- and mon
ey, and their first baby

Robert Cummings and Barbara
Hale arc the principals, with Bill
Goodwin, JcN Donncll, Carl Ben-
ton Held and Mona Barrlc among
the supporting cast.

The appeal Is In the story about
the couple who, with their first
babj on the Wallace a financial
crisis unless jCummings takes a
Job selling washing machines In-

stead of following his chosen ca-
reer as an architect. There is gen-
eral disorganization until all mem-
bers achieve normal adjustmentto
their problems.

Man's Love For

Horse Theme Ot

Ritz Offering
The popular theme of a man's

love for a horse has been fashion
ed into the story "The Lion and
the Horse." playing at thp Rltz
Theatre Thursday It is in color.

The picture stars Steve Cochran
and Black Knight the "wonder
horse." tho latter going through
ms paces in an impressive man-
ner. There is considerable action,
highlighted by a thrilling fight be-
tween the horse and a Hon es
caped from a rodeo.
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China Background
For Action Film
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Having Is part of growing up. The dramaof boy's
Innn.nn Inr matnrltv l nrntvntitrf In "Whin I OrOW Ud." at the
State Theatre Tuesday and Sherry Jackson,Martha
Scett and Bobby Drlscoll are the principals.

player arc Nigel Bruce, M-- i y
Law ford. Marvin Miller, Claude
Alllster and Danny Chang.

A Chinese orphan boj is one of

the central charactersof this play.
Some thrilling action against the and much of the story hangs on the

background of the Far East h loe of a missionary woman. Miss
promised in "Hong Kong " playing l Fleming and a worthless soldier
at the Rltz Theatre Tuesdayand of fortune, Reagan, give the child,
Wednesday ...d non .nclr efforts to recover

Ronald Reagan ami Rhonda nlm from kidnappers.
Fleming head thecast, and other'
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Social

Shown

In Dua
A double drama eachdealing In

frank fashion with the American

social problem of the teen-ag-e girl

who leaves home Is on the pro- -

TODAY
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THEATRES

Protecting A Child
A woman mlslojSary and a of the Far East find some-

thing In common In their attraction for a Chinese orphan, and to-

getherthey battle for the child's safely. This Is told in "Hong Kong,"
playing at tho Rltz Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday'. Rhonda
Fleming and RonaldReaganstar. '

gram for Tuesdayand Wednesday
at the Jet Dr(ve-I- r.

One of these Is "Under Age," an
expose of a sinister roadsjdc resort
chain which employs joung girls
as roadside "pickups" to entice
patrons Into gamblingat the crook-
ed hotels

The second is "Missing Daugh

PLUS:
3

SHORT

ters," another account
of tecn-ngcr- s who discover that
bright lights of Broadway can
light the way to murder.

Nan Grey is starred In the first
of the two pictures,while Rochclle
Hudson and Richard Arlcn, have'
principal roles In tho second.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,June 15, 1052
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The fun startedwhen she began

craving bananasandwiches!,.
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OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7;45 P. M.
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Tetn-Age- rs Have
DanceXf Country
Club Friday Night

The teen-ag-e membership of Big
Spring Country Club was honored
Friday night with a dance at the
clubhouse.

Boys and girls from 1MB danc-
edto the music ot Bob Gocbcrt and
his orchestra f m. Odessa. About
SO couplet attended.

Chaperonea were Mr. and Mrs.
SpeedyNugent, Mr. and Mrs. Wei-do- n

Bowcn. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Lawrence,Mr. and Mrs. Bob

and Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert
Hodges.

THE BOOK
A Good A Good

Son of Adam Wyngate
Marr O'Mara I 7S

LieutenantHornblower
C. 8. Forreittr ... .. J SO

Bowl of Brass
Paul WtHmtn . ... 'M
Windows for Crown Prince

ElizabethQ:y Vlnta

'M i Sal

A

nM 1'

iw
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The Bight Bev. George It.
S. T. D., Bishop ot the

Episcopal Missionary District ot
North Texas, will confirm a class
ot candidates in St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church, Sunday at 5 p.m.,
to be presented bythe Bcctor, the
Bev. William Boyd.

following the scrvlco
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Par-
ish will be hostess at a dinner
honoring the newly confirmed
members and Bishop
An Important business meeting
of tho Parish will also be held
In conjunction with the visit of
Bishop Quartcrman.

Till, visit ot tho Bishop marks
the second anniversary of the In-

stitution of the "Bev. Mr. Boyd, as
the Bcctor of St. Mary's Parish,

HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Book Will Add Joy To Vacation
The

3.

Queen of Dodge City
tunlej VMtat its
Good Taste Costs No More
Plchard (lump I 00

The Moth Eittn Mink
A rtrrr Maion 100

Odessa City of Dreams
DrrtU and iii7it . SIS

GREETING CARDS AND NOTES

here'swhy

carry

ijSV"

tutu

GEORGE H.

Mrs. Hill To

Mrs. Joe B. IUU will leave Wed-
nesday over her duties
pastor of the First Church of

Littlefield.
She has served Sunday School

teacher,and deaconessat the
St. Church of God here and after
her call to the ministry in Janu-
ary at severalservices.

Samsonite
other
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BishopTo

Candidates
Quar-tcrma- n,

Immediately

Quartcrman.

STALL
CRAWFORD

HALLMARK

Become
Pastor Littlefield

more vacationers

QUARTERMAN

than any luggage
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Confirm

Whichever woy yarn and the family ore
beaded Wi vocation. ..take off with

Samtonite. Ni smart lines ond colors give yo

Mwol distinction. corries more clothes

keep, them wrinkle-fre-

If yovV goingby cor...you'll stow more

Somson'rte (ond more Sporh geort) into the
eeor deck...thonksto the scientific

taperedshape.

No red-cap-s? Don't worry! Sanuonlte's a
cinch to hondle personally. ..becouteof

special grip-fi- t handles slim shape.
coverings wipe cleon

with a damp cloth!

Costsso tittle! Two pieces of Samionlte
actually cost less than you'd epet pay

for utt one of suchquality. You can afford

a complete family ensembleright olfl

a Putlmia Cue

blidiei'O'KiltoRVtrtible).

Hea's Oekk Tripper.

d UeTei Train Case.

Kca'i Two Sutler
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At
In Her

Mrs. Ted Brown entertainedher
house guest, Mrs. II. H. Carter, of

Tyler at a coffee in her home
Friday morning.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth over blue and
featured of daisies
as the centerpiece.

Marie Ilorton served.
Attending were Fern Polacek,

Wanda Ilorton. Barbara Daily,
Jean Harris, Martha Smith and
Dorothy Henderson.

Mrs. Brown returned home with
Mrs. Carter Saturday and will re
main in Tyler for a week.

y.
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This new sleeveless dress uses
lines to best advan

tage! Its single pocket and side
buttons are smart in a style sense

also for favoring the figure! Try
linen, shantung, pique.

No. ,2428 is cut in aires12, 14, 16;
Wl lit 1R An J? n4 JJ fil.a IS

Zi yds. 35-i- fabric.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN with

Name.Address, Style Number and
Size, Address PATTERN BUB.EAU
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.

Patterns ready to fill orders
For specialhandling of

order via first class mall include
an extra cents per pattern.

The FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspiis
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe,la all, over 125 easy-to- -
maxe pattern designs jor au ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 23 cents,
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Mrs. Brown Fetes
HouseGuest
Coffee Home

arrangement
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SleevelessSuccess

asymmetrical

im-
mediately.
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over Father
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his pipe,

his

let him read his paper in

peace him

from dawn 7til dusk

he'll love it even

UAIGLON

tlS;

Light bring

slippers

pamper

for just a day!

pastel checksgt
the

glitter

A casually simple coat

dress. Buttons from neck

to hem. Carefully tailored by L'Alglon In nylon and
acetate with a self-col- woven check. White, pink,

aqua.Sizes 12 to 18.

$19.95
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UllOPStSt PRINCE VALIANT AND RUfUS
HEAR RUMORS OF A TYRANT WHO

FIEF AND MAKING
OF THE PEOPLE.THEIR

OS WHO CLAIMS THAT SIGURD HOLEM,
THE TYRANT, HAS ROBBED HIM OF
BOTH HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER..

i;?i$:c

ARE AND ITS THERE'S NO
COMMISSIONER.'.' CHART PLACES COMMISSIONER.

QUITE AS ITS EVOLUTIONARY ANIMAL- -
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THE STRONGHOLD

IN SOUNDED
WATCHFULNESS CAN

MEAN STRANGERS

1952

WHEN PRINCE VALIANT IS ANNOUNCED
SIGURD RISES BOWS COURTEOUSLY
V HAVBN TOL'O THAT HAVE
MADS SLAVES FfiEEMEM AGAVST

. LAWS THOLE. MUST QUES-
TION VOUR PEOPLE, " SAYS

WHATA LUCKY RND.
WELL. "&MTH&

AND DOGPATCHS
ANIMAU

THESE
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DEEDS IN BATTLE KING AGUAfi MADE AiE EAfiL AND,
AWARDED ME THIS FIEF, UNLESS TOU COME WITH th?IT
TEN 'OPDEPSFROM THE KING YOU HAVE NO
HERE. BUT WE WIU EXTEND OUR
UNTIL TOMORROW'S DAWN. '. , ; , . J
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I TND SIGURD SMILES AT THE ANGRY "PRINCE, TflE;H SCOWL AS IF VAL AND RUFUS WERE INTRUDERS SPOIUNG H
CYNICAL. CONFIDENT SMILE OF ONE SURE OF HIS Q 1HE'R PLEASURES, AND VAL NOTES MANY DISSIPATED B
POWER VAL LOOKS AT THE STRONG. HANDSOME. ! AN0 UNTRUSTWORTHY NOBLES PRESENT WHOSEMIS-- WLM

FACE AND THE GRINNING FRIENDS BEHIND DEDS HAVE LONG AGO EARNED THE KING'S DISPLEASURE H
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AT DAWN VAL AND RUFUS ARE SHOWN
TO THE GATE "WHERE IS OS. OUR.
GUIDE?" THEY ASK. "HE WAS KILLED
LAST NIGHT IN A DRUNKEN BRAWL, '
ANSWERS SIGURD, LOOKING AT THEM
WITH A HARD SMILE,

KThf NflD GniU.
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NANCY
AUNT FRITZI,CAN
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TOY STORE ?
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I OUT OUR WAY The Willets By Williams I

HERE'STHE ICE n?fAKA-rTA- A j ipc ituim i

60OPAMD HARP THE AWO YOU CAWTHANK
PARTY OUGHT TO BE LVOLIE. SISTPfc' IAHPM

RE-
PORT WAS

PROVEMENT,

(SESTEPLET-
TING HAVE

FRIENDS

fnsall pusry--TAK-E rr A 1 I
V IKJ GARAGE ) TBI

TCLEAN IT UPyp--- x I H

MARY HAS A T WELL,THAMK
HEAPACHE, MRS. WILLIS IT WAS- - )

JN, ( MILLER, SO I BROUGHTjsyg -

THAR'S THREE O'

ADVERTISEMENT

HAWG-GRAV- Y ON MAH
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Cach set worth 'A each in

colors ol pastelshades

9 Cannon Fine. Quality Bath Towels

9 Cannon fine Face Towels

9 Cannon Fine Quality Wash Cloths

9 Cannon Cuest Towels

4 Cannon Percale Sheets, Double Bed Size

4 Cannon Percale Pillow Cases
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1. Read what "U'l is mini In the 4th
Then print or write In not more than 20

1 lor Daisy Mae. Use

2. Mail to: "U'l P.O. Boi 306
New York 46, H. Y. must be not later

than July 13, 1952. Send as many as you wist
with eadi entry 1 box top from any sire

of Surf. Each entry must be the work of

in own name,

3. by The H.
tion on the basis of and

Final.

4. Is to the United
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FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
Abner" picture

above. plainly.
words, suitablereply coupon.

entries Abner" Contest.
Entries postmarked

entries
Include package

original contest-an-t
submitted

Entries Judged Reuben Donnelley Corpora,
originality, interest aptness.

Judges'decisions

Contest confined States,
Hawaii Alaska.

winners' available aboutAugust
enclosing addressedenvelope,

compete. Detailed
included blanksavailable through grocers.
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YOU SAY S0METHINQ
LIKE "It is wonderlul-the- re

is just like it! Surf gets

really sweet clean . makes
every fob easier " Or. "Surf

is It gtU out the hidden

dirt, soap scum odor other
leave in I"

0000 WAY TO 0LT Make

the Linen Closet Test Do a wash

with Surf and the sweet,

clean smell of your Surf wash with

in, your linen closet

with pther
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OH,FOOZY, AND WHERE ) UH,Hfc'U- - Bfc AUUNG, LXJN'T YUU SAY HE'S EHr THA'5
WHAT NICE V 15 ALLEY? YOU FEAR,WITH HI5 RECORD AafJV COMING WITH RIGHT SAY,
FI5H...BUT w2l CATCH JUSTTOTH' REAR? KFA A RECORD NOW,GEE,

ADVERTISEUEaiT

EASY

Cream.

By V. Hamlin
THI5 MAY TROUBLE L UJ YEH...HE YOU

S , V HIM TO RA5SLE A
OUT...THAT GATOR GATOR ) A BIS ALL

wn-- i a inc w.. i t.w ivts , UHiun ruNuwttCKCUN LMUbti wa eiL--i .v . hiiwm wnwc rvuimrci cv

""l "THIS MC. AMD MRS. MgMJtSiit STOLEN fcttfBRG THEj&OtJ li&U. ' VyELLjOFFICER? WHY DOMT)
CaptaimeASY tm telling iSgBSAsnBrR a pie my , sfc'BBp "fou put hawdcuffs cSisrV
ANIDMK5.TOWES VDU ABOUT r1gBMPiy;yP!!Srn:HEM WINDOW)
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BbYbybVBbvbYbYbYbYBbhE !''. s1bb1 BBVBYBVBVBVBYBf --IHIukB bvJbW iBbybV
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EBBnRHftBlBBfll V (TaBBBBBlnlBBflBBBKlBH MlilyvB JiBkwI.bybybwbybv1 EiVIbYbWE

BbBbBB99MBcbIABBBbBb' . Is L. 1

BbBbBJjBBH&BBBBBhV V" Mk. riBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvBBV

THAT WAS HIP1N6 N) THE "1 Iji7se.-- THE POLICE REFUSE ) I'LL BE 1 I LOST 15 POOMDS-BECA- USE I MEAMUIHILE,'AT Mekgg;S PLANT -
A PLACE THEY WEREf TD THE OF THE THET CAUSED s--

jtflfeK,. Cflk V- - HTRIMMERS IN JAIL rJ. THE ME. MO DIET FOR VOQ ,g'"- - T H ITT'' WLE5S YOO ATgT 1,1 k AT MEAWS YOU CAM QUITJJ BACK HERE MAY BE gfVj
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COLGATE

DENIAL CREAM
HAS PROVED SO IT

STOPS

BAD BREATH !
SCIENTIFIC TESTS PROVE THAT IN

7 OUT OF 10 CASES, COLGATE'S INSTANTLY STOPS

IAD 1REATH ORIGINATES IN THE MOUTH1

CAPTAIN

MEAN CAUGHT MEAN LEFT
A'KUN

SOME BODY
from

WER?T rVCH9v'9v

.abYxbuISA

V'M'4'vav"DiBivi W. WBb BBH
BYBYBYBYBw&BVBYBBYBYBKtMV KyS6CBBBTEB7Kf'BBBaiB
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FOLCCAT SAME Ir" KEEP TROUBLE
EAST'.' MORE UNLESS JT

SiSNJ THERE
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COMPLETELY

THAT

ADVERTISEMENT

Has Uic Proof! ) ( Has Uic Proof! v f Has the Proof!

J IT CLEANS YOUR BREATHY COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 1 A THE COLGATE WAY )p
W WHILE IT CLEANS JV IS BESJ FOR FLAVOR! f STOPSTOOTH DECAY J

For "all day" protection,always brush
your teeth right after eating with Colgate
Dental Some toothpastesand pow-
ders claim to sweeten breath. Out only
Colgate's has such complete proof that it
tops bad breath.

No Other
Toothpasteor Powder

OF ANY KIND WHATSOEVER

Offers Such
Conclusive Proof!

T.
YOU

I SHUULPN'T TH' CRITTJERQN
HE HOOK, GATOR

a

TeiMAER

bbibbbIbbbbYI

ME. GETMKEE

BttBHBHBttBttBttBv'''r

Colgate'swonderful wakeup flavor
Is the favoriteof men,women and children
from coast to coast. Nationwide tests of
leading toothpastes have proved that
Colgate Dental Cream Js preferred for
flavor over all otherbrandstested)

mrsmMva itiiaBabaav

Yof, science hasproved that brushing
teethright aftereating with ColgateDental
Cream stops tooth decay beslt In fact, the
Colgateway is themost thoroughly proved
andacceptedhome methodof oral hygiene
known today!

MeaBBmBBBBBBggiBW ABMejVa

fc$MrWwa C ipirt It Ty
Vhn.tMli

IANT SIZEl

READER'S DIGEST
r.pwitrf Ik mtatchjWhlcli
! thai krviHUg l.lMTlhl
ll.r aling wild CtatDntal

O.am ilpi Uth rftcay Will AmI,
whllt (il mtnllaM hf mm,.
Calgol.'i wi IK mtly Melh"!)
Jin In Ikli (cUkIiHc rtltarck.

.Only A7til. I"VM""

Get PURE, WHITE, SAFE COLGATE'S Today!

i
BBBBBBBBBBBttBBBBttBBlBBlBBBBI
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PracticalTHREAD
5 ORDER YOURS TODAY!-

You can't afford lo mitt thll wonder-Ju-l
offerl You'll marvel t the conven-

ience of thii unart new --cwing aid, nd

you'll be thrilled with ihc rcfrcvhuij;

Itmk flavor of Kid l.ipion I c.i.

When you ice your l lucid lioi w d It

nil the tpoolt vullile and the Ituud mi

cay to tnip offf youll wonderhow )ou
ever got along without one before. No
more marled thread No more rum-

magingto find the right thread. Spools
(re neatand well organizedwhere ou

,
.,

TW' (3?

can teethem Lot! time and motion are
eliminated

Sewing it cukier and a lot more .fun
when ou hue lint good.looting, rug-

ged, iliar Myron phitiic threadbo.
And kuiiiiucr't a lot more fun when

diwiivcred the ixiru rifmliiiicm
anddownrigul plcaturc in a tall, fnly
gUkt of ieel Lip'too Tea ll't to gotnl
with meali and between mcaU. too.--wh-

)our Ihirtt it up and. your tpinl't
down.

'rfv - t"

Remember,the tett of any lea it how
it lakte Ictit. I ipion'i uandtup, gie
)ou a rcfrcthing ..becuu l.iplon't

1'iiik to tvgin with, trunk! to I ipton't
cry kpccial way of kcleiling and

tin. chuicetl Orange I'cLoe and
teat.

lo gel your lundtoinc, worl-wvin- g

thiead boa jutt mail anytime l.iploh
'lea or Tea Dag box-lo- p with lit in
com and your name and addrett to
Upton Tea. Bot 367.New YorW 46,N,Y.

HURRY M Tht offer ubject to 'withdrawal without noOce.tQood only in USA and rxmcaMoni.
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Hcive end me ' t hi cud hotct, nude of durable clear
uyiuii nUilu. with itainlrtvuecl imeaa-tnippe- r niauci i en--
ili lif
nt ut

NiMrL.
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d (no tiampi) and ihe lop of one pad
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but oidcicd iNnic oiler doct uot iiH.lude ihietdj

.ONE rATE.
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HffiHI ...LIKE I SAID, IP THE WEATHER YffBJPBiffift I TEX,THATOLD SAILOR CLEMW HE POeST...V,B.L,IN HfMMtmM STAYS 6COP...t LIKE THE SAYS HE THINGS WE'RE GOING M THAT CASE, WE BETTERSBH look: o' low cloud y?-- S Ltd haverough weather Lbvst outsomemore JH OFF EAST THERE...FIXIN' FOR yPJEPBRS7 ffw W O'THEM &ALES O' W
H WEATHER. OK I'M A S0L REALLV ? . M DBffiH STRAW AN' PAP UP M

SOfsK! PONT CxQrfy x "y '
rvvmfj caiI9 m enyc rtAVfi tJ,vltra !?Okv Pvik, tvr jfIMfcVG"t HBV5yfBJSBMWr yTvB

IN FOR MORE GRIEF, BUC)OE..mJH WITH THOSE WARNINGS, BHPHONETHE RApio SHACK W HARPLV POSSIBLE W LAPS RUN VP TO THE
PARkS"PICKEP UP A COAST-GUAR-D FyOUCALL S5?i2C!?K,Sffi3SII ASL&l HAT

N 34rJ?,! THAT BAP WEATHER IS COMING J RADIO SHACK ANP
0ROADCAST...STORM WARNINGS RWm SB ySSsBSSmfS1 V TO EE LB SEA 'S S eM00TH ACJjRSEE FANV WPWOB

A SONEAR m-N- p hM THE

0p5,J't' n v HkwQUBfllE. m mar ?BPr B 3l 3n&9P bK 'P sE?ajm hl T) mTBB p Jr t

R;BtCpprri9r King Ftiluftt Syndirile. Int., Wuil" rilil itwtrrf. jb'BH BSl SMJK'l C'A j li
J -- Stj'WtfJ

MBBBSgga - , 4 Vfz. HOLE OUTj hes KUhiEP THE LAWN...1 GEE. youVeYwith uncN riTTr- -a&Tlly7 $ tSSEi-- HE'S FINALLY GONE TRldD ;Ago SrROWksQ ymH (JSjkt &r Qhis'stheQ --.'vvtoofar... betore)' --TstksT)!' jones's

Am4X4MMKA McNutM Srtnu. Im. ' fry UM&tflvii

J I WISH THAT AWFUL "V INTERRUPT iTHMHB MICHAEL MY DEAREST EXCUSE M6. FaKSJ THE ARE ' OPINION IS W OH DEAR OH 0EAR...THIS Y BROTHER... I'M GOIN' OUT TH' V
I SOAP-OPER- WOULO GET IIP IT'S IMPORTANT BELOVED... I. ..NEVER J WE INTERRUPT HEADLINING THE FACT THAT PALOOKA HERE'S AWFUL.. AN' IT'S X THERE'S BACK WAY... YOU A
I OFP THE AIR. ..I'VE GOT ENOUGH... IT'LL J THO'T YOU'D RETURNmO'IMOGENE-- OTHER THAT A NATIONAL HERO IS AFRAID TO ALL MY FAULT, t --y MORE ' KEEP "EM AT TH' fAN IMPORTANT NEWS--) BE A RELIEF.' i" . TO BRlMG YOU JOE PALOOKA IS - MEET THE -- S-s

r-L-v ( R'PORTERS OOOR I'LL SENDJA )

OHMY...AGAIN.p
OH MY.' AN' YA
GOT ALL THAT
WORK AT YORE

m,--- Cl Acu p W f '

X rf A" WP0RTANTNEVV5- - AILEG6P TO HAYE mr P0NPER0U5 jTTTTTN 7JL A r A 0E 60MEH0W. SHOP TOO... y
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ljf GOLLY, WILLYA LOOK IT THAT MAMA CAT? SHE THAT TERRIBLE CAlF I DON'T "1 fflMIiililf III III III! 'WHWF 'M ' W
aAlMT SCARED OF THAT BIG, MEAU DOS ATALLg MUST HAVE SONE VTHIMK HE'LL CATS CAN XFIRE DEPARTMENTr, Hf I'LL BE
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LETS YOU AND ME dfc'' jn"t L til
'V gosteadv! JmWfc. K!L M-2-

C 4rm
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Oh, boy, braakfatt't good whnn Tost ToiuitlM
aro on the table! They're the heapgood corn flake
ettiibodu' wild about. Packed with swceNkernel
flavor . i .so criap and fresh they won't mushup in
milk. Heap good nourishment,too! So, Mom, heap
thosebowls high with new, improved PostToasties

the whole tribe'll love you and theml

TO
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TARZAn By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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NT
JORSS SLASHEP WILPLY AT THE
APE-MA- N, HOPING FOR A QUICK
KILL, BUT TARZAN PEFTLY
STEPPEP AWAY AS THE NAKEP
STEEL 5WI5MEP BY HiS RIBS

NOW CALM .JORGE CAME ON
AG-AtK- READY TO FOREHAND
OR &ACHAP AT AN iTANT
WARN1N6

BUT 5UPPENLY TARZAN KICKEP UPWARP, HIS
TOS CAUGHT THE BLAPE WITH A TIN&LING
SHOCK ANP TORE THE SWORP FROA THE
SPANIARP'S 6RIP

m

H7tVHERE'SMARSHAL )f PACIFIC J
L. CASEY RU66LES i HOUSE giBMPZ" TAYTN --&f----4M fE

KwBVBVBVflH i --" ASL I III ttVflH!2HvfiWBVi
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ANP TARZAN SlOwlY, DELIBER-
ATELY CE'TEArEP

IHISSB3
sT.3WtW' '

THEN, WITH THE SAME OMENTUM,
HE PLUNGED FORWARP, KNIFE
POjpED, ANP OVERWHELAEP THE
DWENTEP PUEANA

VV, dl bbbb!

WAL...I THINK I'LL CLEAR OUTTA HERE
BEPOKE I START LEVELIN' NAMES AT'CHA

FOR. TUfcNIN' TH' KIP IN BECUZ OF A COUPLE
LOUSY TH' ARMY AINT 60NNA
SHOW NO MERCY ON 'lM AN' I PON'Y THINK.
YORE IPEE WITH GILBERT IS SONNA WORK- -

pg" FACT IS, I THINK YOU'VE ALREAPY LOST A
BLANKbTY-SLANKGO- KIP.'.... I'M &Jn
rVMAN AW' UAMA ON A RA.EIZPI OE.TWO

.JS ':;
, -

yffljlAi

PRINCIPLES

.
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ffs
V 491 rJp mmlr,Y l:i
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..MiiAlll

toanvY;,
WBffla"1

WASHABLE COLORS LOOK BRIGHTER, TOO!

M 11.1. in!

I C THIS COURT-MARTIA- L

MAJf K JWKHL
IS PEFENPINS

IF THE TRIAL IS PRAWN OUT,
Tiictrc'i 2C l0Afc TAI Vnciscui-- tw wmiw .jiw.-.-

E

mniiiii
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PAUSED
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THROUGH THE COLP IRON BARS OF HIS
APOBE PUN4E0N, KIT FOX PISCOVERS
THE SYMPHONY OF NI6HT THE WIPE,
BEAUTIFUL SKIES ABOVETHE BRISK
SEA BREEZE, LIHT ANP" SOUNPS
BLINKING IN THE PISTANCE
GLORIOUS THINGS HE ALWAYS HAP

PISCOVEREP NOW FOR THE
FIRST TIME, WHEN THERE IS 60 LITTLE
TIME LEFT.....
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New Fab washes whiter without bleach-

ing than any soap, any other e
'

suds or an) washingproduct know n 1 ith
bleaih in the wash water. And freshU

rinsed Fub clothes are iletiner than ou
can get them with an) soap because Fab
washes out dirt and leaves no dullme,
soap scum. What's more. Fab gives jou
the world's sweeteit-sniellhi- g wash!

If YOU PREFER NOT TO RINSE, lab ge
you the cleanest possible, sweetest smelling

e wash!

SAVE CLOTHES! Fab alone washes so
dazzlingwhite you don'tneedto bleach! Clothes
last longer with no bleach to harm fabrics or
fade pretty washable colors.

SAYE WORKS New Fab Iroroedljtelj
loosens dtrt nd keeps it floating in the wash
water. No soaking needed Also, you can stop
nnsingl

SAVE HAND5! New Fab is wonderfull
mild to hands . . . safe for baby's,clothes. And
Fab is kind to your own pretty washableslGet
the economicalGIANT SIZE.
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CUT DISHWASHING TIME Ui HALF!
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